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IT REALLY WAS MAD, MAD, MAD and everyone had a wonderful, wonderful, wonderful time at Saturday night's^ball to benefit the YMCA
Building Fund. Here Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Kaplua of Westfield take a few minutes breather from the festivities. For more pictures seepages
12 and"13.
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Skate Boarders Need
Safe Area Says Resident

A suggestion chat paved areas
be made availablB for that new
fad, skate boarding, was made to
the TownshtpCommitteeTuesday
night,

Mrs, Ounther Steinberg, who
made the proposal, commented,
"This type of skating produces
hazards to drivers and pedes-
tr ians," and added that the Rec-
reation C o m m i s s i o n should
provide areas in the parks and
playgrounds for the sport. She
said the money for this should
come from the budget.

Her husband, later in the meet-
ing, added that perhaps areas at
the Scotch Hills Country Club
might be used for the skaters.

However, Township Commit-
teeman Rudolph Anderson, said
that because skate boarding is
one of many fads and might only
last a few months, it would be
useless to allot money for skating
areas.

An ordinance for the construc-
tion of sanitary sewersin a portion
of New York Avenue at a maxi-
mum cost of$4,000 wasintroduced
and a public hearing was sched-
uled for April 20.

Approximately 400 feet of sew-
ers would be installed under the
measure, with the cost to be
assessed against the benefiting
property owners.

Two other ordinances, one for
improvements to the Scotch Hills
Country Club and the other for
the acquisition of a lot on Het-
field Avenue, were adopted after
public hearings,

The first measure provides
$8,000 from the capital improve-
ment account to be used for
complition of the ninth green
at thi golf course, replaeemsnt
plumbing, w a t e r valves and
sprinkler.

In the second measure, pro-

vision is made for the purchase
of a lot at 1115 Hetfield Avenue
to serve as a waiting area for
school bus children. The cost Is
listed at $4,3000.

A Board of Adjustment recom-
mendation that Kirk P. Harger
of 2252 Morse Avenue be allowed
to build a funeral home at 2253-
73 Morse Avenue was approved.

An application was submitted
for a music vending machine
permit by Alfonso's Pizzeria,
516 Park Avenue, The permission
was granted with the stipulation
that if there are any complaints
of noise or that the establish-
ment is becoming a hangout the
permit will be revoked,

Lawrence F. Seibert,submitted
his resignation as a member of
the Fire Department.

Fire Destroys
Ancient Barn
On Terrill Road
The old pink barn on Terrill

Raod, owned by the First Meth-
odist Church of Scotch Plains,
was destroyed by fire Tuesday
night.

The blaze, which started about
7;30 was not under control until
9:30. Fire units from both towns
and the rescue squad were sum-
moned.

Four firemen w e r e injured
fighting the fire, George Estelle
sustained a torn cartilage in his
knee; Robert Stewart received a
shoulder Injury; William Meyer,
cut his nose and Albert Edwards,
injured his leg from a fall through
the floor,

CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

Cancer Month Proclaimed

MAYOR RUSSELL PATTERSON SIGNING the proclamation designating April as
Cancer Crusade month in Scotch Plains. Looking on is Mrs, Richard W. Dobyns,
chairman of the 1965 Crusade, The mayor urges every citizen to observe and parti-
cipate in the Crusade through support of the American Cancer Society and by learn-
ing from the society the lifesaving facts about the disease.

Cancer Chairman Says Goal Will Be Met Through Hard Work
When Union County's Cancer

Crusade chairman isn't on the
phone talking to his 21 municipal
chairmen or at his desk at Newark
State College, he can be found in
the cellar of his home in Scotch
•Plains sawing away,

Or if Dr. Herbert Samenfeld

is in a musical frame of mind,
he'll sit in the living room of
his home at 2421 Seneca Road,
playing the piano,

"Finishing off my unfinished
basement is good therapy," said
Dr. Samenfeld with a chuckle,
"I do it in the evenings once

in awhile, but mostly on week-
ends."

Dean of Students at Newark
State College in Union, Dr. Sam-
enfield was invited to join the
Cancer Crusade this year as
county chairman. He's also a
member of the Board of Mana-

Spring Motif
For Show

"Accent on Spring" will be
the theme of the annual fashion
show, desert and bridge of the
Fanwood Junior Woman's Club
to be held at 1 p.m., April 9
in the "Founders Room" ofTep-
pers, Plainfield.

Mrs. Stephen Tyrol is general
chairman. Committee heads are-
Tickets, Mrs, William Becker-
Programs, Mrs. John Glaus; and
Favors, Mrs, Walter jebens.

The spring motif will be car-
ried out in the table decorations
which will be made by Mrs.
Philip Kleinhans, Mrs. Roger
Camp, Mrs. James Murray and
Mrs. Paul Glor, Chairman of the
decorations committee.

Commentator for the fashion
shnw will be Mrs, Elinor Hey-
man of Tappers, fashions will
be modeled by Teppers modc§]s.
Tickets are $1.25 per person
and may be purchased from any
member of the Fanwood junior
Woman's Club or at tin; door.

%

PLANNING THE FASHION SHOW of the Fanwood
Junior Woman's Club are, starting left, Mrs. James

Murray, Mrs, Paul Glor and Mrs. Stephen Tyrol.

gers of the county chapter of
the American Cancer Society.

He said his job as county
campaign chairman is primarily
one of recruiting chairman for
the respective communities and
helping them in whatever way
possible to do their job,

"W'e'll meet this year's goal
of $143,000. We have a lot of
people working very hard. The
county chapter went over its
goal last year. 1 have no trepi-
dation about 1965," Dr. Samen-
feld noted.

"The people who have identi-
fied themselves with this drive
have a kind of personal aware-
ness of this particular problem.
Many have had this dread disease
hit their family, Or at least they
know someone who suffers from
cancer."

Being a county chairman isn't
just an honorary position. Dr.
Samenfeld began recruiting mun-
icipal chairman early in January.
He figures he has spent the
equivalent of eight hours a week
on the phone, talking to workers
in person and attending almost
weekly luncheons.

Dr, Samenfeld figures the big-
gest part of his job is over, it's
now up to the municipal chairman
and the thousands of workers
throughout the county to ge:their
quotas.

"I've met a lot of fine people,"
noted Dr, Samenfeld. "One get's
the feeling, of participating in
the community."

Married and father of tsvo
children, Dr. Samenfeld takes
part in the affairs of his com-
munity. He's a member of the
Scotch Plains-Fansvood Regional
Board of Education and is a past
.chairman <>f the Association for

Good Schools of the two com-
munities.

His son, Scott 13, is in the
eighth grade at the junior High
School, and 10-year-old Lisa
Samenfeld is a fifth grader at
Brunner elementary school.

"But my primary interest
through this month is the Cancer
Crusade, Through the efforts of
a lot of people we are going to do
our part In this county to fight
one of the major menances to
health and the life of all of u s —
cancer,"

Fanwood PBA Off
On Fishing Trip,
All Invited
The F a n w o o d Patrolmen's

Benevolent Association Fanwood
Local 123, has extended an invi-
tation to the public to join its
members in an all day fishing
outing off Sheepshead Bay, L.I.,
on Sunday, April 11,

The policemen have chartered
the Hanger 111 for the trip and
have arranged for a chartered
bus to take members of their
party to Sheepshead Bay which
will leave the Fanwood railroad
station at 5 a.m. Cars may be
parked all day at the lot.

Tickets for the trip at $11
each will cover expenses for the
bus, boat and bait. The tickets
may be purchased at Police head-
quaners in boro hall or on the
bus, proceeds will benefit the
gf'Od. and welfare of the local.
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Bank Pays Highest
Dividend In History

Westfield Federal Savings has
just paid over a half million dol-
lars in dividends to its savers
for the first quarter of 1965,
just ended March 31, it was
announced today by Robert S,
Messersmith, president,

"This is the largest dividend
we have ever paid for one period
in our 76 year history," he said,
"and at the present rate of in-
creased savings by our custom-
ers, we expect to exceed this
record dividend by a substantial
margin in the second quarter
that has just started,"

He Indicated that at this rate
of growth, Westfield Federal Sav-
ings would pay a total dividend
of over two million dollars In
dividends for the four quarters
of 1965,

With total assets of the insti-
tution now in excess of 57 mill-
Ion dollars, Messersmith traced
the growth of Westfield Federal
since it was founded in 1888,
and he emphasized its unequalled
record of continuous dividends
paid right up to the present.

He went on to say that the
institution's temporary quarters
at 361 Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains has already proven a great
convenience to the savings and
home financing needs of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains. This office
will be replaced by a permanent
building in the near future and

is being planned to meet and
keep pace with the great econom-
ic expansion which has been
forecast for this area.

Meeting Will
Feature Hairdos

The opportunity to see a "new
you" will ba afforded the mem-
bers and guests of the Scotch
Plains Women's Republican
League by Mr. Charles of Color
•n Curl, Scotch Plains, Assisted
by Mr. jerry, the assembled
women will be invited to try on
wigs and wlglets at the League's
April meeting to be held Monday,
April 12, at 1 p.m. in the South-
side Firehouse, Rarltan Road,
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Griffin
To Speak

Mrs. Irene T, Griffin, Rep-
ublican State Gommitteewoman
representing Union County, will
be guest speaker at a meeting
of the Republican Citizens Com-
mittee (RCG), Scotch Plains-
Fanwood unit, Tuesday, April 13,
at 8 p.m. She will discuss Rep-
ublican Party organization and
how it can best promote the
welfare of individuals from the
free enterprise system. The
meeting will be held in the Town
House on the Green, Westfield
Road, Scotch Plains.

Mrs, Griffin is also Parliam-
entarian of the Westfield Wo-
man's Club, and a 20-year-mem-
ber of the Executive Board of
the National Foundation. She is
a former Assemblywoman,

The Republican Citizens Com-
mittee, a new organization, was
formed to provide a working
base for the party on a municipal
county, and state levels.

Today is moving day — Ours!
The Times will bm located In new offlcms of

7608 East Second Strmmt, Our new home will provide
more space for the staff and offer better and more
plmasant facilities for our customers,

The officms, on thm second floor of the attrac.
five Colonial Surfa-Shield building, havm bmen com-
pletely renovated.

Thm phone numbers of the Times, however, will
remain th» samm • 322-5266, 5267 and 5268,
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Gardening Lecture To
Be Given At Trailside

Joseph Cazeneuve of Scotch
Plains will present a lecture
and demonstration entitled "Hor-
ticulture in the Home Garden"
Sunday, April 11, at 3 p.m., at
the Trailside Nature and Science
Center in the Watchung Reserva-
tion. Cazeneuve's demonstra-
tions will be illustrated with
color slides,

Dr. Harold N. Moldenke, dir-
ector of the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, will conduct one-
half hour nature talks for children
on Monday, April 12; Tuesday,
April 13; Wednesday, April 14;
and Thursday, April 15; at 4

p.m. each day.
The topic selected for this

week is "Seastars, Sea-Urchins,
and Their Kins." Dr.Moldenke's
lectures will be supplemented
with color slides.

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center is op:=n to the
public each weekday, except Fri-
day, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays,
from 1 to 5 p.m. The public is
invited to visit the Nature and
Science Center, tour the live-
animal area, view the thousands
of indoor sxhibits and participate
in the scheduled programs.

Grand Opening Of First National Bank Brings Out 2000
More than 2,000 persons in-

spected the new home of the First
National Bank of Scotch Plains at
its Grand Opening on Saturday,
Conducting the tours were mem-
bers of the Scotch Plains junior
Women's Club and bank board
members and their wives.

Frank M, Pitt, Chairman of the
Board and President of the bank,
presided at the ceremonies on the
porch of the building. The invoca-
tion was given by Rev, George E,
Byrne, Pastor of Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, Scotch
Plains, Pitt introduced Charles
M. Van Horn, Regional Comp-
troller of the Currency; Mayor
Russell P, Patterson of Scotch
Plains; and Frederic S. Bayles,
Senior Vice President, National
Community Bank of Teaneck, and
President, New jersey Bankers
Association,

Also introduced were Assem-
blyman Nicholas St. John La
Corte, Raymond Moore, Director
Union County Board of Freehold-
ers, Freeholder Frank T.Cuchie,
County Register Joseph Durkin,
James Delaney, Assistant Re-
gional Director of the Post Office
Department, and Edward Sachar,
bank attorney.

Greetings t o those present
were extended by Executive Vice
President j , Sherman Qgden,
Vice President Philip F. Lucia
introduced local officials.

Pitt was assisted at the ribbon-
cutting ceremonies by Mayor
Patterson and Messrs. Van Horn
and Bayles,

Five hundred thirty-seven new
accounts were opened for
$350,000.
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STARTING YOUNG TO SAVE ore the ohildren of Mr, and Mrs,
William Peirson. Kathy, In the center, was the first savings
account depositor in the First National Bank, and an account
was opened for her little brother, Rich, on Saturday. Left to
right are Mrs. Mary Ready, a bank secretary, Mrs, Peirson,
Charles Carmen and Adolph Niemeyer, grandfather of the
young Peirsons.

AND THE RIBBON WAS CUT at ceremonies Saturday marking the grand opening
of the First National Bank of Scotch Plains, Shown doing the honors are left,
Mayor Russell Patterson, Charles Van Horn, Regional Comptroller of the Currency
and FredericS. Bayles, President of the New Jersey Bankers Association.
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Westffield

store hours da l ly :

9 : 4 5 A , M. to 5 : 3 0 P, M

open Wednesday nights ' t i l 9

TALK OF THE TOWNS
by Ellen DeRogatis

Catherine E. Branch, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Branch of Scotch Plains, has
joined Chi Delta sorority at Up-
sala College, East Orange, A
junior majoring In English, she
is a 1962 graduate of Scotch
Plains High School,

S * 4

Jeanne P, Shute, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin A, Shute
of 439 Sycamore Avenue. Scotch
Plains, has joined Beta Sigma
sorority at Upsalft College, East
Orange.

* * *
Wilbur E. Dunkelof 22123haw-

nee Path, Scotch plains, and vice
president of the First National
State Bank of Nesv jersey, has
been elected to the board of
directors of Teniiy Engineering,
Inc., leading manufacturer of en-
vironmental test equipment and of
heat transfer products and elec-
tronic devices.

Dunkal Is a member of the
Newark Association of Com-
merce and Industry, director of
Keer Electrical SupplyCo., New-
ark, and a trustee of the Newark
Boys Club,

* * *
Mr, and Mrs. David Crowe

of 2381 Whittler Avenue, Scotch
Plains have announced the birth
of a son, Timothy Alan, born
March 20atMuhlenbergHospital,
Plalnfiald, He joins a sister
Becky, 7 and a brother, Paul, 4,
Mrs, Byson Crowe of Nova Scotia,

Canada, is spending two weeks
with her family,

s * *

jack Corcoran of 1260 Sunny-
field Road, Scotch Plains, has
been promoted to assistant vice
president of the J. I. KlslakMort-
gage Co., Inc., Newark, He has
been a member of the Kislak
Organization for six years and
the sales activities for the firm's
National Brokerage Department
take him to most sections of the
nation, including frequent trips to
Alaska,

$ # $
Miss Patricia A. Cuslck of

1684 Fenimore Drive, Scotch
Plains, was named to the dean's
list at the University of Vermont,
Burlington,

* * *
Marvin K, Rohrs of 212 Midway

Avenue, Fanwood, was promoted
to Engineering Manager of the
L. J, Wing Mfg. Co., Linden,
Rohrs is a graduate of Purdue
University with a BSME degree,
cum laude, He is a member of
Tau Beta PI, ASHRAE, Theta
Chi, and a registered Profes-
sional Engineer in the state of
New jersey.

Two area high school juniors,
Miss Mary Beth Fisher of 2106
Ghayenne Way, Scotch plains, and
jack Baittinger of 2 Whaatley
Court, Scotch Plains, will present
a concert in the home of Mrs,
Rose Marie Donnelly of 2133

WHAT CAN'T YOU FIND

IN A FULL-SERVICE BANK?

APPLIANCE LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
BOAT LOANS
BUSINESS LOANS
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
COLLATERAL LOANS
CUSTODIAN OF SECURITIES
DEPOSITARY FOR WITHHELD TAXES
DRIVE-IN BANKING
EDUCATION LOANS
ESTATE PLANNING
EXECUTOR UNDER WILL
FOREIGN REMITTANCES
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

INVESTMENT ADVISORY SERVICE
LOANS FOR ANY GOOD PURPOSE
LIFE INSURANCE LOANS
MONEY ORDERS
MORTGAGES
NIGHT DEPOSITARY
PERSONAL LOANS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
SMALL BUSINESS LOANS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
TRUSTEE SERVICES
VACATION CLUB
VACATION LOANS
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
WALK-UP WINDOW

LET MR. SUBURBAN SERVE YOU!

TRUST COMPANY

Cranford-Garwood-Plain field-Scotch Plains- Westfi eld

M«mber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Cheyenne Way, Scotch pi a ] n s
Sunday, April 11 at 4 p.m.

* * *
Connie Thatcher of 156 Martina

Avenue, Fanwood, h a s been
pledged to Beta Beta Chapter of
Zeta Tau Alpha, National Sorority
at Dickinson College, Carlisle
Pa., where she Is a freshman!

CONTINUED ON PACE 20

G. Guarino Gets
ROTC Promotion

Cadet Gilbert B. Guarino, the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert A,
Juarino of 2145 Seward Drive,
cotch Plains, has been appoint-

ed Wing Commander of the Air
Force ROTC Cadet Wing, Detach-
ment No, 485, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick,

As Cadet Wing Commander,
uarino is responsible for the

Gilbert Guarino
appearance, discipline, efficien-
cy, training and conduct of the
Wing, Furthermore, he must pro-
vide all members of the corps
the opportunity to develop leader-
ship commensurate with their
individual abilities.

Guarino i s Northern Wing
Commander, Area B-l , of the
Arnold Air Society. This society
is a national honorary organiza-
tion of selected advanced ROTC
cadets whose mission is to aid
in the development of the Air
Force Officer through various
civic and social roles. He is also
president gf t h e Rutgers Ice
Hockey Club, a preceptor, on
the Dean's List, and listed in
Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities.

A senior economics major,
Guarino will graduate in June
with a BA degree and a reserve
commission as a 2nd Lieutenant
in the United States Air Force,

READ THE LOCAL NEWS
IN THE SCOTCH PLAINS

TIMES
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LANDSCAPING

Lawn tAointmnancm
Clean-up - Hew Lawns

Shrubs Sold and
Planted

DONALD GATT0
325-Q612

or

756.2097
iiillllliiiilllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

H E L E N -
M E E T YOU FRIDAY AT 2 P.M.

AT

RICHMOND SEA FOOD
1472 E. 2nd St. At Terrill Rd,

Piainfiflid pi 4-661C

TiRMITES?
Call ,.

Termite Coritroi, lr\c,
M 2-1482
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SPRING SELECTIONS!

Grcalost vaha-bnv !

100% Wool
2-PANTS SUITS

IQ95.5Q95ii •, only *-j

1 a pair of pantt— almost like getting TWO
i- nig for the price of one! Size 31 cadet to Si

1 iitlyj and long flouts,
Free (Llfe-tlme) Alterations

More to See!

SPORT COATS
2Q95now from

lisecutivB or 'Teens we liavo innrp
tsr to choose from!

I 111 (Life*time) Alu 1 itm

/IIM'M!

JACKETS
now
from

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TO 9 P.M.

r»oys and

Thousands

SLACKS
now from

595 t0
Business man to teen man — best selec
tion ever offerer!!

now

We altnr free —
a« v o l l R r u w !

1 III [Mill V 1 I

*8i
Ctflffli

Greatest selection we've evpr sllO^̂ •̂ . i
Many styles , , •• includes reversible.

A complete selection of
v finest Haberdashery.
x See our hi-roll and ivy tapered Z
V Dress and Sport Shirts
lk\ fi.nm SOOS

Free (Life-time) Alterations
includes tapering J

Plainfie
Rlnomlirl
Elizabrth

HatkcnfHi'k

New Bnin?ivirk

Prrtli Amboy
1 rent on

IVew York104 West Front St., Plainfield

(Cor. SomersBt St.) PL 5-7441

FREE PARKING —WE'LL PAY YOUR PAH KING COSTS-
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"Blithe Spirit" Comedy Will Debut Tomorrow At Junior School
A blithe spirit wings its way

into Scotch Plains and Fanwood
tomorrow and Saturday April 9
and 10 at the Junior School Aud-
itorium. Not the bird of Master
Shelley, but the farce by the
master, Noel Coward, "Blithe
Spirit" will be the spring pro-
duction of the Philathalians' 31st
season.

Directed by Matt Marshall,
formerly of the Merry Makers
of Ballymena, Ireland, and by

Goeffrey Hamer, t he comedy
stars jack Gottdenker of Wood-
bridge in the harassed role of
Charles, with Mrs, Kingsland
Oakes of Fanwood as his wife,
Mrs. Oakes brings her exper-
ience as a radio actress to her
first role with the Philaihaliaiis,
while Gottdanker, alsu a first-
timer with Fanwood players, has
appeared in many roles for the
Circle Players, the Woodbridge
Shakespearean Festival and the

The largest ship ever designed
solely for year round cruising

34,000 ton
Fully air-conditioned New S.S.OCEANIC

Sun-Way Cruises to

Ship is your hotel for 2 days, 1 night in Nassau.
Sailinis from New YorN every Saturday, startini April 24, 1965

PARK TRAVEL AGENCY, INC.
FAnwood 2-t

509 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains. New jersey

-\dath Israel Wavers.
Bl,tsy UeShaM .>f Fauwuod

blithely appears as I!K- "spin! ,
with rules both for tli- F'hila-
thalians and the Foothilss to her
credit. lu.Ber C, Cockburn, a
lone-time favoritu ..f Fanwond
theatro goers will portrav tin-
doctor with Mrs. Lois Gartlev
as hiswife.Mrs.UawnUamerand
Miss Aileen Looney who svas a
member of the Dublin Players
complete the cast.

Tins set was designed by Rob-
ere Thayer. Robert Faulks is
stage manager, John Flanagan,
business manager; Joseph Ue-
Shazo, lighting; Ralph Briggs,
makeup: Carolyn Jensen, cos-
tumes; properties, M i C k •-"••
Qriggs. Roland Ackerman is pro-
ducer.

Final arrangements for the
production of the play were made
at th'? Philathaltans' monthly
meeting at The Garn, .̂ 3 Elm
Avenue, Fanwuod on Fndav eve-
ning, April 2. Also on the program
for the evening were dramatic
readings by Kfte Crane, David
Demme, Lennie Klein, Joe F'ag-
ano, Arsene Gautier, Don Soder-
land, Mickey Briggs, James
Mehring and Lois Bean,

For The Finest
German-American Cuisine

CATERINQ TO
PARTIES

AND
BANQUETS

ESTABLISHED 1927

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS
For Reservations or In format ion Call 889 - 4979

~%rjp^
•w*

IN '"'BLITHE SPIRIT," to be presented by the Philathalians
of Fanwood, ore Roger G, Cockburn, who will appear as Dr.
Bradman and Mrs, Lois Gartley, portraying Mrs. Bradman.

Shackamaxon Garden Club

Discusses May Flower Show

rhe SlinckaHiax 11 Garden Club
of Sc >tch Plains hold its regular
monthl" meeuim April 5 at the
SuLichside P ireluiLise with die pre-
aid-nt, Mrs. rjecer Kostic, pre-
siding.

I lostesses fur the me-ting were
Mrs, F. S, Matson and Mrs.
George Doerries,

Mrs. F. S. Macson, Chairman
of the Nominating Corrmittee,
presented a slate uf ufficers
who will be voted on at the Max-
meeting,

Mrs, F. s. Matson and Mrs,
Geurge Pantelides have been ap-
pointed delegates to represent
the club at the Garden Club of
New Jersey Crusade Day being
held April 14 at Union Junior
Collej;- in CranfVrd.

The theme of the April meet-
ing was the cuming Flower Show
being held in May for the parti-

cipation of the members of tht-
Shackamaxon Garden Club only.
The entries will be judged in-
ac-credited judges,

Mrs, Raymond York, Chair-
man of the Flower Show, dis-
cussed the schedule of the show
which is entitled "Miracles uf
Creation", Mrs. Kenneth Hanson
discussed Tools and Mechanics,
.Mrs. Peter Kostic, Elements of
Composition, Mrs. Geurge Fan-
telides, Development of Design
of Arrangement, illustrating her
point by creating an arrangement
as she spoke on her topic and
Mrs. Alan Beerbower, Horticul-
ture,

The winner of the Horticulture
quiz was Mrs. F. S. Matson,

Support Your

Cancer Crusade

Beau
THE PRICE IS RIGHT

for Easter Permanents

APRIL 7 to 13

BEAUTY UNLIMITED
499 NORTH AVE. FANWOOD

ZOTOZ

HELENE

BONAT

CURTIS

25

15

12

00

.00

00

12

8

6

.95

.95

95
889-2120

BKBBBIWI
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New Jersey's FIRST Federal Association
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GALA OPENING
FREE GIFTS - DOOR PRIZES

1st PRIZE • YOUR CHOICE OF

BERMUDA TRIP FOR TWO
OR

2 3 " COLOR TV SET
2 N D PRIZE Five Winners

$50 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
3RD PRIZE Ten Winners

$25 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
FitEi Gsrrs
* Colonial Hobnail Lamp

19" COLONIAL LAMP
GLASS FLUE - HEAVY PLASTIC WHITE SHADE

Gourmet Casserole
COMES WITH STAND AND WARMER • AN ADDITION
FOR YOUR KITCHEN.

All Linen Place Mat Set
"TWINKLE TWEED" PLACE MAT SET - HAND
FRINGED AND NON^TARNiSHABLE.

Your Choice of Gifts

Read Requiremenls

Limited Time - Hurry

To get your FREE GIFT - simply, open a new savings account with $25 or more at our nmw office,

865 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside, New Jersey, You must open your account in person, Gift

cannot be mailed. Sorry, only one FREE GIFT to a person. Hurry in and select the gift of your

choice. Also, FREE DOOR PRIZES and many other FREE GIFTS. Limited offer don't delay!

CUT ALONG DOTTED LINE FOR COUPON

SAVINGS GIFT
This Lenitin^ thai thn bedrtr will benefit tu the extent tit $2 TQ ta

bearer % ntfw s-ninga itLOunt rf thn hearnr upt-n i ne? \
I?5 nr more during ^prcnl opt rung tekbratiun Thi^

nur fs/lountdinh ds ipt?f idl f^lebr ition — d
sfier ^ptrid! promaftnn nndi Lurry only one biit f t

FIRST K - -

GIFT CERTIFICATE MAYBCREDCJMED IJ IUIUOF ANY PRIM.U M

ISC Eim Street Westfield, New Jerstvv

36K iviountain A---e. rv'etintainside, New Jersey
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High School Band Presents 5th Annual Concert
M I L S I h I l l n
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REHEARSING FOR THE CONCERT to be given Saturday by the High School Band are, left
to right Ralph Brainard, Bruce Kreantar, Mike Anted, George Brown and Paul Armerdins,

Fanwood Cancer Chairmen Announced
G. Seiners, W, Roesel To Head Drive

Herbert W. Samenfeld, Ph.D.,
Chairman of the American Can-
cer Society's April Crusade, an-
nounced the appointment of Mrs,
George Somers of 196 North A ve-
nue and William C, Roesel of 11
Linda Place as Chairman and Co-
Chairman respectively of the
Fanwood Cancer Crusade.

In a joint statement issued by
the new community chairmen,
emphasis was placed upon the
urgent need for funds to support
the Society's nationwide research
program and its local programs
of education and service to the
cancer patients.

Since 1945 when the American
Cancer Society began Its r e -

TERMITES?
call ; , ; >

'YEARS>
AD 2-1482

search program, more than $138
million has been devoted to find-
ing the causes and cures for
cancer. Progress is being made
in the battle with cancer both in
the research laboratories and
through programs of public edu-
cation. Research has shown that
early detection and prompt treat-
ment of cancer results in a sub-
stantial increase in the survival
rates of patients,

The Fanwood Cancer Crusade,
with a goal of $3,000, began on
April 1 and will continue thru
April 30th. This year, as in the
past, the Society's educational
and fund-raising drive will be
conducted on a neighbor to neigh-
bor basis,

A Co-Chairman of the local
drive for the past three years,
Mrs. Somers also served as a
volunteer worker for the Ameri-
can Cancer Society for an addi-
tional tsvo years, Mrs, Somer

FRENCH CUISINE
AT ITS FINEST

WE SERVE ONLY DINNER

Mr. Joseph Bcteque, Chef
Formerly of the Ritz-Paris, France

Chef Specialties

Veal Cutlet Cordon Bleu
Coq An Vin En Casserole

Bring Your Own Wine,,, We Will Supply The Glasses

OPEN DAILY FROM 5:00 to 10:30 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 1:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

CALL FOR WEEKEND RESERVATIONS

754-9669

is a life long resident of Fanwood
and is a member of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church and the
Martin Wallberg Post #3 of che
American Legion,

Assisting Mrs. Somers in the
Dancer Crusade as District Cap-
:ains of the Nortern Area of
Fanwood are: Mrs, j . DeShazo,
Mrs, Walter Kern, Mrs, John
Miller, Mrs, R. Labosco, Mrs.
J. Booth, Mrs, A. Brozowski,
Mrs. V, Delisi.Mrs.KarlSamse,
Mrs, Harry George, Mrs, John
Brooks and Mrs, M Seals,

William C. Roesel, Co-Chair-
man of the drive, is employed
as an electrical engineer with
the Bell Telephone Laboratories
and is a member of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycees, Assisting
as District Captains In the South-
ern area of the town are: Richard
Kamman, Alan Anderson, Mrs, C,
Golden, Mrs, E, Lasher, Ivan
Hill, Mrs. R. Geer, , r s . L. Liss,
Mrs. H, Hansen, Mrs. E, Bell
and Mrs, K. Glover,

Receives Fellowship

Richard Alan Berthold, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Walter M. Bert-
hold of 163 Glenside Avenue,
Scotch Plains has been elected
as a Woodrow Wilson Fellow
for 1965-66. The Woodrow Wil-
son National Fellowship Foun-
dation offers $5 million in grad-
uate fellowships designed to r e -
cruit new college teachers. Over
11,000 faculty-nominated college
seniors in the United States and
Canada competed for the grants,
and 1,395 were chosen for the
academic year l9;;5-66.

Berthold is a student at Prince-
ton University.

10 Year Old

To Star

Kenny Kunzenhauzer, a ten-
year-old, freckled face redhead,
will play the lead child's part of
"Winthrop" in the forthcoming
Scotch Plains production of "The
Music Man", He has entertained

Kenny Kunzehauzer

annually at various clubs, hos-
pitals and churches. Kenny com-
peted fo r the Linden Annual
Talent Show in which he won the
"Hit of the Show" Award, He
has had a great deal of training,
having taken dancing and acrobat
lessons at the Joan Robyn Dance
Studio since he was five years
old,

From t h i s busy schedule,
Kenny has found time to be a
good academic student and a
Cub Scout, Most recently, he has
auditioned for the Ted Mack Show,
Keniiv lives in Scutch Plains with
his parunts and two brothers.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave Plot in

109 SOMERSET ST. ••••'THPLAINFIELD

Woodland Ave,, PlalnHcld PL 6-1729

Costs #350 and Up

AU Lots Sold in Fully Developed, Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged
Office on Grouadi Open 9 to 4:30 Daily

" J 9 Td. PL

Area NAACP
To Launch
Membership Drive

The Plainfield area branch of
the NAACP announces the ap-
pointment of-Lucian Johnson,2398
llamlette Place, to its publicity
committee.

The chairman of the member-
ship committee, Cus Mason of 44]
Elsie Avenue, South Plainfifkl,
last night announced plans tn
launch a membership drive to
secure at least 1000 members.
Plans will be completed Tuesdav,
April 6, at an 8 p.m. membership
committee meeting at branch
headquarters, 312 Plalnfleld
Avenue, Plainfield,

On Sunday, April 11, a mem-
bership table will be supervised
by Silas Cornelius, 91 Raymond
Avenue, Plainfield, during the
NAACP fifth annual Fashion Show
to be given at the Arbor Inn from
4 to 8,

On Sunday, April 25, the mem-
bership drive kick-off is sched-
uled to take place at the organiza-
tion's m o n t h l y meeting. The
campaign will continue through
the month of May until the mini-
mum goal of at least 1000 mem-
bers is reached,

Community representatives of
the membership committee are
as follows; Scotch Plains - Miss
Mabel Reves, 42 Plainfield Ave-
nue; Westfield - Ernest Talbot,
640 North Avenue W,: South
Plainfield - Rufus Adams, 444
Elsie Avenue and Mrs, Mary
Mason 441 Elsie Avenue,

The committee members from
Plainfield are Mrs, Mary B.
Armour, 20 Andover Avenue;
George W, Brown, j r . , 552 E.
2d Street; Silas Cornelius, j a s -
per j . Fennell, 1136 E.2d Street;
Mr, and Mrs, Leroy Reed, 540
W, 2d, Street; Mrs, Perry
Hawkins, 201 Hillcrest Avenue;
and Miss Elaina Lorllts, 912
W. 3d Street,

Mason stressed that member-
ship in the NAACP is open to all
who uphold its goals of equal
rights and opportuity and free-
dom for all and who are willing
to abide by the constitution and
by-laws of the organization.

Poster Contest

Scheduled
A "Youth Fi tness" poster con-

test for the G i r l Scouts and
Brownies of the area is being
held by the Literature and Edu-
cation Department of the Fanwood
junior VVoman's Club.Mrs,Walter
Warren, Chairman of the Depart-
ment h a s announced that the
purpose of the contest will be to
make people aware of "Fitness
Week" which has been set aside
for the first week in May.

Poster entries are to be in to
the Scout leaders by Monday,
April 12, Rules for the contest
are: size: Minimum - 12 x 18,
Maximum - 12 x 22,

Material: poster board or sim-
ilar ridged material.

Entries will be divided inLO a
Girl Scout division and a Brosvnie
division, and will be judged on
originality and neatness. Judging
will be held at the April depart-
ment meeting of the Literature
and Education Department on
April 14, judges will be the mem-
bers of the department, A first
and second prize will be awarded
to both the Girl Scout and Brosvnie
division. Winning posters will be
displayed at the April 18 meeting
of the Fanwood junior Woman's
Club and In local stores.

HENRIETTA...
TRY FISH JS ONLY

DE-.UC :. TCO!

RICHMOND SEA FOOD |
\ - ' 7 Z ff :• rs!i Rt '\! T o i r i l l R-i |

P l i ' i i i f i . ? ; . " - : ' ' ' ' * ' * p f ' 4 - 6 i " i l 0 l
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Jewish Community To Usher In
Passover; Services Begin April 16

The Jewish • community of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood will
usher in the Passover festival
April 16 at sundown with an

elaborate ceremonial meal call-
ed the Seder,

Passover commemorates the
liberation of the ancient Israel-

I

I
$>••-;

,V.. • - \x
4f-

i1*

THE PASSOVER SEDER is being demonstrated to pupils
from Temple Israel Hebrew School by Rabbi Samuel Epstein.
Left to right are Lynn Hochhelser, Mark Cheser, Mr. Epstein,
David Levinson and Susan Strassman,

Chase Brothers Get Award
Aaron Chase, a Vice President

of Surfa-Shield Corporation, with
Executive O f f i c e s in Scotch
Plains, and his brother. Sidney,
have been awarded Che Contractor
of the Year Award for 1964,

This award, given by Nersica
(National Established Repair,
Service. Improvement Contract-
ors Association), is the Oscar
of the buildi ng materialsindustry.

The renovation or remodeling
market concompasses the largest
segment of the building material
industry.

The Chases were in competi-
tion with 6,278 nominees for this
award, which they received for
the alteration and remodeling of
a 100-year old industrial building
in Louisville, Ky,

jt;
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IT'S BEEN A GOLD, HARD WINTER . . ,

NOW is ths time te repair winter's damage
around your home —

,, . sidewaik and foundation cracks

, , , broken areas In driveways

, . . heaved fenee posts

f . . eraeked fenee boards

, , . ruined gutters

Your Plainfield Lumber & Supply is ready
with a big "assist" — all the finest materials.
Free delivery, Open Saturdays until noon.

CALL PL 8.4000 —YOUR NEIGHBOR DOES!

#OU HBAT HINT MOM OUR OIL DiPT.J
Our budget payment plan spreads your fuel cost evenly
througheut tha told months—easier to ergqniis your
household expenses. Plan on it for the fall.

(S1AID BTAKPS ftinan on »11 cash and e iny Iteaii'
ftiel oil and coal «i,lBi whett paid Within IS days)

COMPANY
403 BiRGKMAN ST. PLAINFIELD, N, J.

ites from Egyptian slavery. The
Mazoh, or unleavened bread is
called the bread of affliction- it
reminds the jew of the haste
with which his ancestors left
Egypt. The moror or bitter herbs
recalls the bitterness of the sla-
very which they had to endure.
The Charoses, which is a mixture
of apples, nuts, cinnamon and
wine suggests the mortar which
was used in making the bricks

for the pyramids.
Services will be held at Temple

Israel April 16 at 6:30 p.m.

April 17 at 10 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.

April 18 at 10 a.m.

S I L L I N G YOUR H O M E ?
CALL THE FAST ACTION FIRM

FA 2-6S00
.APPRAISALS .INSURANCE

CARR & BROWN
Real Estata & Insuranew

1728 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
sot©

ST

LIKE
TO

RETCH
YOUR

BANKING
TIME?

Bank at Fanwood's Bank, where extra hours are
planned for your convenience.

We have early morning and evening hours every
week to suit your busy schedule.

Try our drive-in windows when you want par-
ticularly quick service.

LOBBY AND DRIVE-IN HOURS
Monday-Friday —7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Also Thursday—6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

VAULT HOURS
Monday-Friday —8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR FULL-SERVICE
BANKING IN FANWOOD AND SCOTCH PLAINS!

FANWOOD OFFICE

PLAINFIELD TRUST
STATE NATIONAL BANK

45 Marline Avenue South, Fanwood

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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RELIABLE MAINTENANCE CO.
COMPLETE JANITORIAL SERVICE

iNDUSTWA! CQMMtRCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Floor Cleaning & Waxing

WINDOW CLEANING
FULLY BONDED AND INSURED

D i a l . . . 2 3 2 - 3 2 0 6
24 HR. SERVICE 700 CWSSWAY PUCI

WISTFiELD

Pastor Explains New Church Approach
Rt. Rev, Msgr. John J. Cain,

pastor, spoke on "The Up-Dated
Church1' to the Rosary Altar So-
ciety of St. Bartholomew on Mon-
day' Evening, April 8, in the

meeting room. He said there has
nut actually been a change In the
Church but that it has just taken
on a new look. The people of
God include everyone from the

ANGIE'S
ITALIAN KITCHEN

CAN YOU SOLVE
THIS RIDDLE?

Free as a bird
And light as the air
She's a married man's wife
But she isn't there.

(Or is she?)
Quiet as a cat
In search of a mouse
She floats through the rooms
Of her own husband's house,

(Or does she?)

Entrancingly gay
And cunningly clever
A bother? Oh yes!
A bore? No never!

(Who is she?)

Noel Coward's
charming spoof to spring

ANGIE

Week Day
Luncheon
Specials

Orders To Go

PIZZA
SCUNGILU
Home Made

MONIOOTTI
LASAGNA
RAVIOLI
SPAGHETTI
FRUIT PUS
CAKE

Other
Fine Foods

VEAL PARMAGIANA

EGGPLANT
ANTIPASTO
MEAT BALL SANDWICHES

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS
SANDWICHES
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

STORE HOURS
Tues. - Th urs.
9 A.M. to 11 P
Frl.A Sat, 9 A.M. to 12 P.M.

By Special Request,
Open Sun. 4-10 P.M.

1915 Bartle Ave, Tel. 322=4696 !

laity to the pope, he explained,
Msgr, Cain read parts of the

onstitution of the Church which
was released by pope Paul VI,
dated Nov. 21, 1964, Actually
the Constitution of the Church
has been rewritten in terms that
everyone can understand today.
He pointed out that the Con-
stitution calls attention to the
fact that the laity have received
from God certain minlsteries
and char-isms which must be
recognized. Among the rights
of the laity are the right to r e -
ceive the certain spiritual goods,
and the right to express their
opinions for the welfare of the
Church, according to Msgr.
Cain.

Mrs. John Gannon, vice-pre-
sident, presided. Mrs, Edmund
Torres, Nominating Committee
Chairman, presented the slate
of officers. Election is scheduled
for the May meeting. Other mam-
bers of the nominating committee
are Mrs. FrankDombroski.Mrs.
Donald Vasseur, Mrs. James
Walsh and Mrs, Don Wanzor,

The Rosary Moderator, Rev,.
Arnold p, peRosa, conducted a
question period,

LINDA,,,
DID YOU SEE THE LARGEST

SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD

R/CHMONDAIlA FOOD
1472 E, 2nd St. At Terrill Rd.

plainfieid PL 4.6610

Not thm biggest ad
Not the Largest Company

just the best!
WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL INC.
AD 2-4477

are flying again!!
To Stop Damage By These Insects

TERMITE

Apr i l 9& 10 - 8i30 P.M.
S c o t c h P l a i n s - F a n w o o d

J u n i o r S c h o o l

A d m i s s i o n $ 1 . 5 0 S t u d e n t s ,75

Presented by

THE PHILATHALIANS
of course!

All Work Under Direction of...

DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS
One of the pioneers in this f ield

Scotch Plains

FA 2-4192
Rosalie Park
CH 5-1492
Elizabeth

il i-1492
Rahway
FU 2-1492
Westfield
AD 2-1492
Pla in f ie id
PL 7-6150
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WE'VE JUST PAID
THIS YEAR'S

FIRST QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

9 !K?.'-dX*

SECOND QUARTER
NOW STARTING

Accounts opened by April
10th Earn Full

4% QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS
from April 1st

for Daily
Refreshment
Dividends

coffee's

WESTFIELD OFFIOE
BROAD AT PROSPECT

BY THE PLAZA

at our

HOSPITALITY CENTER
I n O u r N e w S c o t c h P l a i n s O f f i c e

Be our guest for coffee, tea or hot
chocolate, and cold refreshments
as well, whenever you are in the
neighborhood. The Red Carpet is
always out for everyone, and our
doors are open 7:30 A.M. to 2:30
P.M. and 4 to 6 P.M. every day, and
til 8 P.M. on Monday evenings.

7 6 Y e a r s o f F i n a n c i a l E x p e r i e n c e

WBSTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
TEMPORARY QUARTERS

361 PARK AVENUE
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jam

Everybody who la anybody wa

there, They came from a!
corners of the world. The JolL
Green Giant arrived from hi
Valley of Mixed Vegetables; th
charging Ajax Knight on his dash
ing horse, complete withshinin
armor rode in from either o
town U.S.A. .Grease Town U.S.A
Dirt Town U.S.A. or Any Tow
U.S.A.; the bean picking jua

Valdez came by mule across
the mountains of Columbia; ths
little old wine maker, taster, an
-rnnpn-, - i ri•. MI in \ • o n e

I n i»Jr11- I p l i m i , i . i i i i | , a i t

i i n - . M l |< , i i - . g o t c a

" i I ' l l - i i " " l . i I . •!- • i :.. m g

• M i i ! H I n | . | I , , • | , , , s e d l J

i H u l l i n n i i i i . i ; , e t i

• - . I ' l l ! n i m l Mi ! D u t c !

i l i i ' i f i n • n h I<I II c i g a H

i l l I i I' i n • i " i " I I I , n s b o t t l
i n I i l i - ' 1 - i I- n i i • a i d ' i n

' I i L I I I m i i i i .

I Ii- . '.' i • II Mi- i a t t l

.1 1-1 i 1 i I ' i ' I -I i l l ,, S a t i i r

.1 i . n i - ' l i - n - h - • . i ; i d A r

l i " l i ' i 1 ! 1 I l l c k i n t

I i n ' I n n '. H I i ' MI H I i h e b a n l

• I I i i " I n n i M I h I 11 i d Y o h

i - h i I i i i i . • i m o n i e s

THE WESTFIELD AR-
MORY was transformed
into a world of color,
costumes, music and
laughter for the ball, as
shown at the left. Be-
low, a Jolly Green Giant
finds there's more to
life than plain old green

, ••: :

IT WAS A MUCHO BUENO TIME for James (The Gou-
cho) Fusco and his wife, who are shown on the dance
floor.
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istumes, Music, Life And Laughter
A Bail At The Ba l l , Wh ich Wi l l Benefit The YMCA Building Fund

Toastmaster Dave Yoho

Prizes were awarded for cos-
tumes and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs, Larry Carrona
of 515 Forest Road, Scotch
Plains, were the recipients of
the grand prize, a two-week vaca-
tion for two in Bermuda, awarded
by Park Travel Agency of Scotch
Plains and plalnfleld, A 15-vol-
ume sec of the Encyclopedia Brlt-
anlca j r , was awarded to Donald
Ward of 2325 Coles Avenue,
Scotch Plains, A hundred dollars
worth of termite service from
Termite Control Inc. of Scotch
Plains was awarded to August
Mirabella of 783 Wast Broad
Street, Westfield. A season pass
to Bowcraft was awarded to Rob-
art R. Hendrlck of 164 Vlnton
Circle, Fanwood. Mrs, Charles
English of 1738 Ramapo Way,
Scotch Plains, received a wiglet
from Cher Amie Beauty Salon,
Scotch Plains,

The winners in the treasure
chest drawing who did not r e -
ceive their certificates for the
prizes should contact Mrs, C,
Larry Metzgar of 410 Acacia
Road, Scotch Plains,

Costumes prizes were award-
ed to "Best of the Ball", Mr,

Jan Mock uf 260 Stout Avenue,
Scotch Plains, the Ajax Knight
with horse, "Best Couple", a-
ward was presented to Assem-
blyman and Mrs, Peter J, Me
Donough of Plainflald, the Grey-
hound bus driver and his wife
as the passenger, complete with
miniature bus, "Best Group"
was awarded to Mr. and Mrs,
Richard DeCroot of 1985 West-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains, as
the Dutch Masters. The recip-
ients of the "Best Product" a-
ward were Mr, and'Mrs, CD,

French of 1217 Wyoming Drive,
Mountainside for their version of
"Put a Tiger in Your Tank"
slogan. The best "Costumed
Pregnant Woman" award was
received by Mrs. David Mehring
of 165 Herbert Avenue, Fanwood,
dressed as a can of Cambell's
Soup. Winners of the "Best-All-
A round-Couple" in t he dance
contest were Jerry Casselli of
Rosalie and Mrs. Frances Stein
of Staten Island. "Best Charac-
cer Award" was presented to
six-footer David Mehring of 165
Herbert Avenue, Fanwood, who
went as the Jolly Gre°n Giant,

•STRONGER THAN
DIRT" was the watch-
word of the night for
Jack Mock, pictured at
left, who won the prize
for the best costume for
his masquerade of the
Ajax knight.

WAS BEER AND TUNA FISH for the Robert Healds.
Sfcs Healcfwas the bee in Bumble Brand Tuna and her hus-
band.... well, it 's obvious.

AND IT'S OFF TO BERMUDA for Mr. and Mrs. Larry Carrona of 515 Forest Road, who
won the Grand Prize, a two=week vacation at the sunny, blue-watered island.
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Cite Need For More Scouting Leaders
The Animal Meetini; of District

["our, W'tUclHin;.1; Area Council,
USA, held at Ci-niu School, West-
field, citml friends of Sc
elected officers anu cu
members for rhe cnminu war ,
evaluated ihu 1 Msrrici 's jvrfiirm-
nnce duriiii; l^o-l-co, and adopted
goals fof l^fiS-Wi.

Thii District, conipnsniu cite
communities of (iarwoocl. West-

field, Mountainside, Scotch 1 'Liiiis
and Kainvoud,recognised ncisu-efi
u> scounn;! bv cominunitv iiwws-
papers , I'uitcd I-'UIK! official*,
resells sqiud^, locnl -chool
boards, nnd nimierous iiiJ.i\Ui-
uals and f i rms ,

H. I,. I-UM;,;.'. Ill of scoich 1'hins,
w a s elected l^iip-po n i s t r i c t
t:hairni,in, and Kuitcne Martin
was reconiniended to UatcluiiH1,

NEW THRIFTY WAY
TO STOP

CRAB GRASS

and it's guaranteed
one bag covers

2,500 sq. ft.

1

!

S A V E $ 6 . 0 0 ! Gel your Greenfield'" 20 Spreader
iSS' .33 ,aiue) for only S"5,95 witn just a n t bag of Green f ie ld '

P ' l ' - l T e - f i e n c e Crno Grass Killer, Come in T O D A Y ,

OPEN DAILY 7 AM to 7 PM

SAT 7 AM to 6:30 PM SUNDAYS 8 AM to 2 PM

P l e n t y o f O f f S t r e e t P a r k i n g

"VENEZIA'S
HARDWARE

FA2-8133

TERRILL RD. SCOTCH PLAINS

Stage House Inn
New jersey's Hi storied! Inn

A

H i 8TAGI HOUSE INN *•

LUNCHEON-DINNER=COCKTAiLS

Continental Cuisine • Party Facilit ies

Ample Parking • Member Diners Club - Closed Sundays

Your Host Pete Kooluris

366 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

PHONE: 322-4224
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OFFICERS OF DISTRICT FOUR, Watchung Area Council,
BSA, are pictured at the recent Annual Meeting. Left to
right, they are Eugene Martin, B,L. Bragg and Robert Ellis,

pointed up by the fact that Scout-
mi, is attiaLting relatively few
boys in ueicain age groups, For
t implt, in thp Scotch Plains-
Finwoad a re i 70% of eligible
b v= are t uhs and 40% of those
in tht 11-1 ja .e group are Scouts,
but nnl\ 14" cif those in the
14 tu ih ai'i_ ̂ ioup are active in
Sc utniL.

lhuc, iltlioush many of the
Disci Hi fimr Loals were met,
a concerted drive will be under-

CA1-L

For At! Your Fencing Needs
0 Geilvnp.ized

* 9 Aluminum
• Piostic Coatsd Stetl (!n Colors)
Also Available In All Green {Aluminum).

It's phosphate.Chiomate Treated,
All Types of Guard Rail

Free Estimates — Call or Write

Phone 232-1510 or PL7-7333
115 TERRILL RD. PLA1NFIELD -SCOTCH PLAINS

NOW! DRAW IM

l06NOV62FQrm23

EARNINGS
W!TH

I N S U R E D
S A F E T Y

All it takes is a "drop in the
bucket" (one dollar) to open
a savings account here and
start on the way toward earn-
ing more on "idl&" cash, with
fully insured safety!

CURRiNT Savings Mada by the
ANNUAL 15th of Any Month

RATE lorn from tha Isfl

All Accounig Insured up to 910,000

Fantcood & Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WiSTFIELD AVINUE
SCOTCH PUiMS, N.J. — TEL. FA 2.7860

OPEN DAILY i . j — MONDAY W
IASY PASKINO IN OUR LARGE LOT!

taken in 1965-66 to obtain more
adult leaders, so that new units
can be formed, so that more
boys can be reached by Scouting.
One of the key factors in this
chain is the number of Sustaining
Members - - those who signify
their endorsement of the alms
of Scouting by contributing money
to the Watchung Area Council,
Efforts are being made to obtain
200 new Sustaining Members dur-
ing the current drive,

Rummage Sale

A Rummage Sale is scheduled
for April 21, and April 22 from
10 a.m. to 4 p,m, and on April
23 from 10 a.m. to 12 noon
by Girl Scout Cadette Troop 844,
Laura S n y d e r Neighborhood,
Scotch Plains, The sale will be
held at 1818A E. Second Street,
Scotch Plains, n e a r Hershey
Delicatessen, The troop is earn-
ing money to contribute to the
Area D Roundup Fund and for
troop trips and camping.

Chairman of the sale is Mrs.
John De Noia of Scotch Plains,
Veronica De Noia is scout chair-
man and will schedule scout help
for the sale and also is in charge
of publicity.

Barn Fire...
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2
The barn, which was scheduled

to be torn down, was part of
the Harding Estate built some-
time during the Civil War. It
was later sold to two maiden
sisters, the Gilmores, and at the
time of their deaths was sold to
the First Methodist Church of
Scotch Plains

According tu Fire Chief
Charles Meyer, how the fire
started is not known. No esti-
mate of the damage was given
on the building,

MISC.

Masonic Ring set with diamond
32nd degree. Heirloom Reasonable

Call FA 2-4438

USED CARS

1956 Pontiac, 2 Dr 8 575 or Best
Offer. Call FA 2-4436.

BABY SITTING
-- Anytime -.

Phone; FA 2-8533

Not thm biggest ad
Hot tha Largest Company

Just the beat!
WILLIAMS TIRMITI

CONTROL INC.
_ AD 2-WII

BLUl LUSTRI
ELICTR!C | | ;
H&MPOOIR *

COOPERS HARDWARE
454 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

i ,i

14
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YMCA Corner
• By JOHN T. PAGE •

My hat is off to Mrs. Sachar
and the Scotch Plains j r . Womens
Club. The Mad, Mad, Mad, Ad
Bail was held last Saturday, it
was conceived, planned, sec up,
and operated by this group. What
an undertakingl All of us in the
community may not agree with the
way everything was handled, but
I think we must admit, they did
quite a job. Just to attempt some-
thing this big took courage
and to pull it off took a lot of
work. This group did it and did it
well, My hat is off to them,

I was impressed with the Mad
Ad Ball; the number of people
that turned out for the affair,
the interest they evidenced in
the YMCA, the support for the
" Y " that they promised. This
interest and support for your
" Y " Is a vitaly needed substance.
It is all to easy for many of us
to say, "sure the " Y " needs
support, sure they need a new
facility, but I'm busy this week,
Let someone else give i t ," if
we are ever to develops the pro-
gram that this community wants
and needs, it will take the active
support of all of us, It can not be
dona with a token effort. It can
not be accomplished without the
complete support of the total
community,

Speaking of support Ted
Miller of Bo-Craft is offering a
unique deal, Everytime a cus-
tomer comes in this month with
a certificate, he will send the

irst $1.00 to the YMCA building
und, just fill out the slip and

purchase a dollar or more of
Bo-Craft merchandise or ser-
vice, and Ted sends $1.00 to the
YMCA, If you do not have a cer-
ificate, you can pick one up at the

Scotch Plains YMCA.
* * a

Meanwhile, back at the "Y",
program goes on as usual; tram-
poline lessons, skills classes,
table tennis, open gym, pool,
basketball, baton twirling, dance
lessons, pre-school program,
gymnastics, tumbling, bowling,
and still more, A youth member-
ship costs only $10.00 for a full
year. Where else can you get such
a bargain?

$ % ^
I have been told that some boys

have been selling mints in the
neighborhood, claiming to be
YMCA members and part of a
"Y" fund raising effort, THE
FANWQQD SCOTCH PLAINS
YMCA IS NOT AT THIS TIME
SELLING MINTS , , , OR ANY-
THING ELSE, Any information
concerning these people would be
appreciated.

Holy Week
Services

T h e Scotch Plains Baptist
Church has announcedthe observ-
ance of "The Sacrificial Meal
In The Upper Room" as a part
of its Holy Week program of
services.

The public is invited to attend
this symbolic, candlelight s e r -
vice at the church on Monday,
April 12 at 8 p.m. The service
will be approximately 30 minutes
in duration.

YMCA Director
a s s

The Y's Women's Club held a
very successful white elephant
sale last week. They raised over
$100,00, This is a really terrific
group of women who are dedicated
to helping the "Y", They meet
once a month, have a program
of their own, and really have a
ball. If anyone wants morelnfor-
on this club, just give me a call.

READ THE LOCAL NEWS
IN THE SCOTCH PLAINS

TIMES

Not thm biggest ad
Net ihm Largest Company

Just ths bast!

WILLIAMS TERMITE
CONTROL INC.

AD 2-4477

Cooper's
OLD & NEW SHOPPE

Antiques
Bought & Sold

Musical Instruments

Open Thurs. Fri, - Sun.

12 to 4 P.M.

756-0290
161 Somerset St. Plalnflold, N.J

JENNY...
MEET YOU FRIDAY A t 2 P.M.

AT
RICHMOND SEA FOOD

1472 E. 2nd St. At Terrlll Rd,
Plainfield PL 4-S61fl

MARTIN SCHMEDE
State Certified - Tree Expert

Dear Neighbors:

just like in the years past, we
again are ready to take care of
your shade and ornamental trees.
Because this year the destructive
scale insects appear to be more
plentiful than in the past we urge
you to let us spray your oak
trees well in advance of first
spring leaves. For an early spray
during this month, we can then
use high viscosity spray oil which
is most effective and yet ab -
solutely harmless to humans as
well as our birds. The scale
insects infect trees which will
decay beyond any means of help
later on. Don't let this happen to
your trees that are the source
of enjoyment year after year.
They provide you with cooling
shade in the summer time, they
beautify your home and, yes,
then enhance the value uf your
very home as if they would want
to thank you for taking care of
them.

We have the most modern
equipment, our men are highly
trained and skilled for such jobs.
Don't delay, cull us up and be
informed more fully. There is
no obligation, of course.

SCHMIiPE TREE EXPERT CO
FAnwood 2-9109

• • • • • " r -

NURSING HOME

Amweli Rood, Neshonic, N. J.

Our Third Completely
Independent Unit for

Retired Ambulatory Guests « , .

NOW OPEN
Private, Semi-Privnte Rooms and

Suites Available

Foothill Acres Cordially Invites Your Inspection

PHOME 369-8711
South of Somerville on Route 514 off 'Route 20#

Llcinisd By the State of New ja r i t y

Pictured above are Mike Russo and Ed Badran
M M Caterers, Hosts of the Mad, Mad, Mad Ad
Ball that took place last Saturday April 3rd,

COLD AND HOT CATERING
WEDDINGS • ANNIVERSERIES • PARTIES

HORS D'OEUVRES
RELISH DISHES

RESET TURKEYS
COLD MEAT PLATTERS

SLOPPY JOES
SALAD DISHES

M M CATERERS
7470 South Avmut Plainfiald

FA 2*6571 PL 6-9886

TERMITE TIME IS HERE
When You Think of TERMITES Or Other Insect Problems

RESEARCH o

Think of

Remember

HOW TO DISTINGUISH TERMITES

TERMITES' I -Lose Wings ANTS' 1. Retain Wings
i ttiMi - » . - s o | j d g [ a c k B o d j e s . 2t wasp-waistetl Brown or Black Bodies

3.' Swarm Usually Between- 3. Swarm Anytime-Day or Night KENNETH E. WILLIAMS

9:30 A.M. & 3:00P.M. (Formerly of Termite Control Inc.

WILLIAMS TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
137 Elmer St. Westfield A D 2-4477

$5,000 Insured Warranty Against Further Termite Damage After Treatment
Ask about our "TERMITE PROTECTION FLAN" for homes without termites.
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AREA RELIGIOUS NEWS AND EVENTS
Jehovah's Witness

1170 Old Karican Road, Clark,
Friday: 7:25 p.m. - Ministry
School.

8-30 p.m. - Service Meeting.
Sunday: 5 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "Evolution orCreation-
Which Do the Facts Support?"
given by Earl Myers, Sr.

6:05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article, "Who Will Be Resur-
rected From the Dead?"

Tuesday: S p.m. - 1170 Old

Raritan Road, Clark, question
and answer dlscus:uon of Bible
study aid, "Babvlnu The C-rem
Has Fallen!" Ccxi's KinjUiom
Rules!

Christian Science
The effect of thmknii; on health

will be examined m tliis SundaVs
Bible Lesson to be read at .Ul
Christian .Science cluuvhe?. Hit-
subject is "Are Sin, Disease, and
Death Real?"

Temple Israel
Sabbath Services will be hold

Friday evening, April 9, 8:30
p.m. at 1'emplf Israel, Scotch
Flains.

Rabbi Samuel Upstein will
speak on " 1'he ludge at Your

I'he liosioHHc-s for the
Slubbai •'ollo«in;l services will
be V.i-ii. Niiciuiel I'.rien and Mrs.
Fthot: WiU,

CES"
On FIRST LINE Original Equipment Tire

I I . S, ROYAL SAF1TY 800
WHITE OR BLACK

Hurry anil Save . , . Come in Sow
While 'Complete Stock 1H Available!
1. ONE NEW U.S. ROYAL SAFETY

800 ORIGINAL fQUlPMENT
2. FREE WHEEL BALANCING

ON EACH TIRE PURCHASED
3. FREE MOUNTING
4. ALL TAXES INCLUDED
5. FREE SPRING SAFETY

INSPECTiON
All mi One Low Package Price

Wf_ Oiv. ' t i l Green Stomps
With Ivspy Purchase!

No Trade-in Required
. . , See Price Box Below

FIRST LINE U. S, ROYAL SAFETY 800 TUBELESS
SIZE

6.00x13

S.SOxiS

BLACKWALL

$18,99
$19,95

S 7,00x13
=" *».50xl4 6.95x14 $21,95

WHITEWALL

$22,95 •g
5

$24,95
$22.95 $25.95

= 7,30x14
5 SB70xlS

5 7,60x313

BWM
= sac
- i l l i l l M i l

ill!!

7,73x14
7,73x15
Ij, 2Sx 14"
_8._13xl3_
~8.5Sxl4~
8.45x15

$23.95

$25.95

$27.95

0.30x14
9.00x15

$31.95

$32,95

$26,95

$28,95

$31.95
$35.95

$36,95

COMPETENT AUTO MECHANIC STAFF ON HAND
TO FULFILL ALL YOUR AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS!!

CERTIFIED
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
HERE'S WHAT WE DO:
• Adjust caster.
• Adjust camber.
• Adjust toe-in or toe-out,
• Test steering.

MOST
CARS

BRAKES
II

Here's what we do:

•TURN DRUMS
* REBUILD

CYLINDERS
• RELINE

BRAKES
Guaranteed 30,000 Miles, Heavy Duty Raybestos Lining

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
Cliryslor Products Slightly Ilighur

EXTRA SPECIAL
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ONLY

1, REMOVE SNOW TIRES
2. COMPLETE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 119

SCOTCH PLAINS
T IME. CEMTER

(Plantation Shell) Phoatei 322-7216 or 322-6885
Route 22 (Eastbeund) and Scotland Street (2 Blocks last of Overpass)

TIRE BUDGET TERMS. USE YOUR SHELL CREDIT CARP
Open Dally 8 A.M. to 11 P.M. - Open A!! Day Sunday 8 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Sabbath Services will be held
Saturday morning at 10 a.m.

'he kiddush following services
will be provided by Mrs, Brien
and Mrs, Wald.

Sunday School classes w i l l
meet Sunday as follows:

Kindergarten, 1st and 2nd
grades. 10 a.m.-12; Aleph, Gim-
nel, Dalet and Vav, 9 a.m.-
10:30: Bet and I lay, 10:30 a.m.-
12,

April 11, 1965, Palm Sunday
8 a.m. - Holy Communion.
9:15 a.m. - Holy Communion

Baby sitting in the nursery room
Church School- Nursery and

kindergarten in Edith Lea room
Grades 1 thru 5 in the parish
hall. Grades 6 and up in church
for entire service.

11 a.m. - Holy Communion
and sermon. Baby sitting in the
nursery room,

Church School: Nursery and
kindergarten in Edith Lea room
Grades 1 thru 5 In the parish
hall, Grades 6 and up in the
church for the entire service.

Holy Week Services:
iVlon, April 12 through Wed,,

April 14, - Holy Communion
daily at 9;30 a.m.

Maundy Thursday, Apr, 15, -
7 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. -
Holy Com'Tiunion.

Good Friday, Apr. 16, 10 a.m. -
Ante-Communion

8 p.m. - Ante-Communion and
meditation.

First Methodist
Thursday, April 8, 8 p.m. -

The NommatingCommittee under
the chairmanship of Rev. Parr
will meet to propose new off leers
for the new church year.

Friday, April 9, 8 p.m. - The
Woman's Society of Christian
Service meets under the presi-
dency of Mrs. William Miller,
Guest speaker will be MIssMar-
jorie Ring of Plainfield. Miss
Ring will talk about her visit
to China, telling about her visit
with her foster-daughter,

Saturday, April 10, 3 p.m. -
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
will be participating in a " P r o -
gressivts Dinner", each course
to be provided in their separate
homes,

Sunday, April 11, 9:30 a.m. -
Church School sessions for child-
ren and youth,

9:30 and 11 a.m . - Palm
Sunday services.The Rev, Archie
Parr 's sermon topic is "The
Reign Of The Monarch". Nursery
care is provided in both services,

3 p.m. - Special services will
be held for the reception of
new members into the Church.
The pastor's Confirmation Class
of Boys and Girls, and a group
of adults will be received, A
fellowship period f o l l o w s the
worship service. The pastor's
meditation for this service is
entitled "The Disciple — And
The Trai tor" .

6 p.m. - The Methodist Youth
Fellowship will hold a Passover
Meal. Guests will be members of
the Methodist Youth Fellowship
from the Hackensaek Methodist
Church.

Monday, April 12, 8 p.m. -
The April meeting of the Official
Board will be held under the
chairmanship of die pastor.

Wednesday, April 14, 8 p.m. -
Members and friends of the:
church w i l l panicipate in a
SBIJEH service in thu Panwood
Presbyterian Church. The s e r -
vice is Hpcinsiirud by the Scotch
Hlaiiis-Fanwond Ministerial As-
sociation. Kahbi Samuul HpHtoin
will conduct the meal.

S. P. Baptist
Week of April 11, 1963
palm Sunday - Two Services
8 a.m, - Worship Service
9:30 a.m. - Church School,

Classes for all ages
11 a.m, - Worship Service

Nursery - Baptism
7 p.m. - Junior High, junior

High Fellowship and Senior High
Fellowship.

Monday, 7;30 p.m.-Sacrificial
Supper at the church

8:30 p.m. - Board of Trustees
meeting at the church

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Worship
Service - Lord's Supper - Bap-
tism, Cantata

Willow Grove
Thursday, April 8, 1 p.m. -

Afternoon Bible Study - Book of
Romans.

2:45 p.m. - Brownii Troop 263
7-30 p.m.-Boy Scout Troop 102
8 p.m.-Chancel Choir Rehear-

sal.
Friday, April 9, 4 p.m, k 7:30

p.m. - Tenth Grade Communi-
cants' Class.

Saturday, April 10, 9 a.m. -
Tenth Grade Communicants'
Class,

Sunday, April 11, 9-30 a.m..§.
U a.m. - PALM SUNDAY. Wor-
ship Service, The Rev, Julian
Alexander w i l l speak. Sunday
School 4th thru 12th grades at
9:30 and toddlers thru 3rd grade
at 11, Reception of new members.
Coffee hour to follow the 11 a.m.
service.

6-30 p.m. - junior, Middler
and Senior Fellowships.

8:13 p.m, - Outreach Commit-
tee Meeting,

Monday, April 12 - Women's
Assoc. Circle Meeting.

7 p.m. - Girl Scout Troop 256
8:15 p.m. - Board of Trustees

Meeting.
Tuesday, April 13, 9;30 a.m. -

Prayer Meeting
2:45 p.m. - Jr , Girl Scout

Troop 329
8 p.m, - Chancel Choir Re-

hearsal
8 p.m. - Session Meeting.
Wednesday, April 14,6:45 p.m.

- Chapel Choir Rehaarsal
7:30 p.m. - Youth and Adult

Prayer,
Thursday, April 15, Maundy

Thursday -Holy Communion Ser-
vices at 8:13 and 9:45 p.m.

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Palm Sunday, April 11, 9-30
and 11 a.m. - Morning Worship
Services with Dr. Hunt preaching
on the topic "The Christian's
Victory". Nursery care is pro-
vided for children up to 3 years
of age.

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for Nursery (3 yrs.) thru
8th grade.

9:30 a.m. - Adult Study Class
in the lounge, led by Mr. Wilbur
Chinery,

5;30 p.m. - Senior Highs meet
for supper.classesand discussion

Tuesday, 8 p.m, - The Session
meets in the lounge.

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Interpre-
tation of the Jewish Seder Service
by Rabbi Samuel Epstein of
Temple Israel, in the auditorium.
This is a community service
sponsored by the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood Ministerial Association.

Holy Thursday, 8 p.m. - Serv-
ice of Holy Comm;nion in the
sanctuary.

Good Friday, 12 to 3 p.m., -
Union Services in First Presby-
terian Church, Plainfield.

H p.m. - UlKiral Htirvlce by the
Saiiciimry Choir, "un the Passion
of Chrini" |,y David H.Williams.
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Woodside Chapel
Friday. 7:30 p.m. - All youth

groups up to high school age will
meet at the Chapel, The Senior
Group will meet at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. James Mayer at
7:45 p.m. ^

Sunday, 7*30 a.m. - lhrea
young people from the Chapel
will participate in the American
Bible Society's regular Sunday
morning Bible Quiz. This pro-
gram will be broadcast over
station WNEVV. 1130 on tha dial.
Misses Nancy D'Ariano, Heidi
Lott, and Luann Cole will be the
contestants. The program, of-
ficially known as "The Living
Bible", h a s been broadcast
weekly for over fifteen years.
Dr. Jesse \V. Stitt. pastor of the
Village Presbyterian Church,
New York City, is the moderator
of the quiz,

11 a.m. - John Smart of Plain-
field will bring the message at
the Family Bible Hour. Smart
is the editor of "The Fields"
the missionary magazine of
Christian Missions i n Many
Lands, The Sunday School will be
in session at the same time.

7:30 p.m. - Smart will also be
the speaker at the evening se r -
vice.

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - After a
season of prayer there will be
a message by Smart.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.-2;30p.m.
- The Ladies will meet at the
Chapel for their semi-monthly
day of sewing.

Church of Christ
"Behold Your King Cometh"

is the sermon topic of Jerry
Yorks, minister, Church of Christ
of Scotch Plains on Sunday morn-
ing, April 11 at 11 o'clock. Bible
School for adults and children
will begin at 9-45 a.m.

"Groups Around the Cross"
is the sermon topic of Mr. Yorks
for the 7:45 evening service.
Communion will be offered at
both morning and evening serv-
ices. Nursery f o r pre-school
children will be available at the
morning service.

Mid-week bible study will be on
Wednesday at 7:30. A new series
of visual studies are to be shown;
the first will be offered this Wed-
nesday.

Friday April 9 the "Ludeans",
the Church Ladies Group, will
meet at the home of Mrs. B.
Tooker.

Rev. W.A. Bicket

To Be Panelist

Rev. Willard A. Bicket, min-
ister of the United Church of
Christ in Plalnfield and presi-
dent of the Community Services
Council of Plainfield, will be the
Protestant representative on the
panel program, "Ecumenical En-
counter," at All Saints' Episcopal

* MQNTESSORI SCHOOL t

Church tonight, April 8, at 8:15.
Other participants at this clos-

ing session of the series are Rev.
Francis j . Nead, chairman of the
Department of Theology at Seton
Hall University, and Rev,Chester
G. Hand Jr., rector of the host
church.

"The Church and Society" is
the subject of the panel program,
and the discussion will include
matrimony, family living and
other social concerns.

The program is open to the
public, The audience will have
opportunity to ask questions and
make comments following the
panel presentations.

For Children 3 ••6
Ashbrook Swim*Club

Featherbed Lane

OPEN HOUSE

April 10, 1965
and

May 1,1965
10 a.m. - 12 noon

^Register Now For Fall Tarm*

* Morning and Afternoon Session *
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*

Available
Car Pools Arranged

For Information

CALL
889-4843

P, 0. BoxRahway, NJ.
Tel 381-7912

LINDA...
DID YOU SEE THE LARGEST

SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD

R!CHMONDkhA FOOD '•
1472 E. 2nd St. At Terrill Rd.

'lainfleld pj_ 4.S6IQ

Former Plains
Rector Dies

Rev. George A, Ernst, former
rector of AH Saints' Episcopal
Church in Scotch plains, died of
a heart attack Friday. April 2.
at his home in Mahone Bay, Nova
Scotia.

Mr. Ernst, who was 59, served
as rector of All Saints' from
November, 1952, until November,
1962, when he resigned because
of ill health. During his 10-year
pastorate in Scotch plains. All
Saints' enjuved a growth in mem-
bership, the church was renovated
and a building program was
started.

Mr. Ernst and his wife, Mrs,
Anne Clark Ernst, celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary
at a dinner partv arranged by the
All Saints' congregation while

they were still in Scotch Plains.
Before coming to the township

Mr. Ernst s e r v e d several
churches in Canada, his birth
place. He had recently operated
an antique shop in Mahone Bay.

Besides his wife, he leaves
three sons, Thomas, James and
.Michael, all at home.

The funeral was held Tuesday,
April 6, in St. James Episcopal
Church, Mahune Bay.

The family has requested that
in lieu of flowers, gifts may be
made in Mr, Ernst's name to the
Book of Remembrance at All
Saints', which he started while
serving the Scotch Plains church.

Not the biggost ad
Not the Largest Company

just the best!
WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL INC.
AD 2-4477

AT

BLUE STAR
SHOWING c m .
WATCHUHS.

NOW THRU TUES
Union Major And
Confederate Captain
Fighting Side By Side
Like Devils!

MIMED IN PANAVISION»' COLOR

STARTS WED, "MARY POPPINS1

i :

*

*
*

It takes
a lot to get people
fired up over a oar.

Pontiac Tempest
is a lot!

WE
HAVE THEM

• All Styles

. AH Colors

Try our friendly, courteous service

Scotch Piains'and Fanwood's
local "author ized" Pontiac dealer...

320 PARK AVENUE * PL 7.4900 * PLAINFIELD

* * V • * * * * * ' * * * * * *
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Tuwss inr i>i: M'IWVM PLAINS

N i i l ' U ' L - : I s I i r K l i M Y ' W V l -N . [ l i . i r . i t ,1 m e e t -
i n i ; ^! t h e j o w n s h . p t am - u t s e e ot" tht.- T u w n H h m
of S c o t c h P l a i n s , h e l d in t l io i , ' i " u v i i t t e e

: t ' l i . imbi ' r s in ilit- Mun ic ipa l ItmUlnir, of s ,ud
Township nn Tuesdnv , Apr i l », I *>(>>. t h e r e
was in t r d n c e d , ro.ui for tin- Mrst nvi i ; ,
and p.iskfd i':i ."ii.-h f i r s t rt'.ulini',, .in o r d -
inance , .1 I r n e copv ulk- ivof if- prnifiui
bc 'h '« ; ,ind ih.u ^.i.tl ri^^fir-iiii^ i' oHim if tee
did then *\'-)>\ [ h e r e fi-*. the u a t e d mectiEhf
of rf.nd T.'ttii?-hi|i l O ' i i - n i l K to he held on
the L-ienitii- of 1 ui-.ui.iv. Apr i l 20, l ' ' n?
:iui:niiiiiij- ^! i-ii ' .hi-thii ' tv . ' , 'Uvk a s the t inu-
,lnd flie ?,iid t o!!i ' ' -Iftee t 'hnmSn 1!^ Us the

SC?-v V-v^/<
EASTER fashion fabrics

for ihe 'whole family

Be first in the Easter
Parade at SINGER!
You'll find fabrics
suited to all ages, at

jprices that make it
"possible to dress your
whole family in new
Easter outfits. One stop
does It all! At your

^ SINGER CENTER you
|L"can select patterns,
f*oolor*coordinated but-

tons and zippers, trims,
and enjoy free, expert
advice on all your sew-
ing projects,

nkwe, or am- mnc and place rt* which a
tiHM-tini- lo r MIL1 f u r t h e r , u i iHulernhun of s u c h

I , 'i 'dui.iMie sli.ill fi-i-in rirfiototiiTi. ' l n j a d j t ' u r n -
'• od, .md all |vr->i>n;i inii>rostod will be f.ivfii
| an nppiirmii i tv to in? huarrl c o n c e r n i n g >inch
I u r d i ; i , n u e .
J I he -a id iH\ l i imnce a s [nEri>diiced antl
j pii^^i'd on f i rs t ru.uliiij?, a s a f u r y s a i d , iy in

lii? f. II. wi:i!', wi-rd» and f i ^ i r e s ;

AN i ' K P I N \NL: I ; K K L A T I V P n> r u N -
s ik i v ru >,\ (ii I : I ;K I A I N LA I ' E K A L A N D
i I ' L L l a [INC. . sAMI 'AUY HI/SVl'KS IN A
i n i ; i h 'N O K N I - W v iu<KA\ ' i - :Nr i - : iN n i l -
T i i u N s n i p i>l- h i ' i U U I PLAINS, NKW
ji U'-F.V, A M 1 P I I U V riNi i mi-: SIM-:L'IAL
ASSI;S>MI:NT w ITIK (.'usr nii;i<i;t.'i;

A M ) A i ' l ' K i i I ' K i A l I N t : n-l l - : S l ' M N K C K M -
S A K V F K i ' M r i l l ; C A P I T A L I M I ' k i i V K -
MI-NT AIVOUNT.

UK II' i-'RDAINPn in- the I'owiislup I'uni-
mittee of the Township 'T Scutch Plains
n the i'ounfv of Union, as follows*

Set-tinn 1* rii£ iriiprisvyiiiL-iit described
n this ordinance is lujrehv authoriwtl as
ocal iniprovernenfi; t • made or aL-qiured

bv the' ruwnBhip of Scoccli Plairrs, in thu
Countv of Union, New Jersey, of faelliciei
ur lateral and collecting -Sanitary sewers
II that purl!on of New York Avenue from
he now vacated Second Street westerly a

disiam-e of approxmiately 400 feet.
Seetn-n 2, The Irnprovemtsnt hereby auth-

orized together with incidental wyss and
ees and other appurtenant structures all in

accordance with the plans and specifications
herefore prepared by Ernest T. Lawrence,
Township Engineer, filed in the office of
•he Township Engineer, is hereby approved,

Section 3, Said improvement is and shall

;i

Exciting
fashion-

Easter
gg" wideand sports

42" wide.
Now only

^lUlllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllilllllllllll^

Not thm biggast ad
Hoi the Largmst Company

Just the bast!
WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL INC.
AD 2-4477

bf undi'riakiMi, ninde and at-riiiifed liv thi?
Tuwusliip an a lot al mipruvenujnE*

Sectum I, Thi- i--<r.t of snicl looal iinprovo-
iniMit to be .in aniouiit not L'sceudlnj?, $.10(10,(1(1
shall bi? paid bv ^pt-ciai iissessiiieritK to be
levied 'in proportv spociallv bonefued there =
In-, as nuar as. m;iv he ill proportion to the
pyi-uliar beiH'fit, advantnije or iikruase in
v.ihk' which the ivspoi'tiw land or parcels
,.f land •'!• rt?al estate SIKIII be iluemed to
roceive bv ri>ason of Siild iinprovemeiit,
and in no case shall anv assessment "r anv
parcel of land exceed in amount such peculiar
benefit, advantage ur increase In value, and
if benefits so assessed shall in t equal
tilt' c.'si, the balance shall be paid by the
Tcwiiship,

Section S, The- owner of anv land upon
which any assessment fur said improvement
shall havu been made may pay such assess-
meht in 1(1 annual installments, with legal
interest on the unpaid balance of the assess-
ment. The first uf said installments shall be
due and payable thirtydays aftertheconfirrn-
atloii of Iheassesiment and subsequent annual
iiistallments and interest shall be payable in
each successive year thereafter at the time
the first installment of tax of said year shall
be payable, provided that any owner of land
so assessed shall have the privilege of paying
the whole of any assessment ur any balance
of installments with accrued interest thereon
at one time; in case any such installmenc
shall remain for thirty days from and after
the time it shall become and be immediately
due and payable and shall draw interest at
the rate imposed upon the arrearage of
taxes in the Township and shall be collected
in the same manner as provided by lawjor
other past due assessments; luch assess-
ments shall remain in lien upon the land
described therein until the same with all
installments and accrued interest theron
shall be paid and satisfied. Notwithstanding
anything fu the contrary the Township shall
have such right to waive default as mav be
permitted by law.

Section 6, The sum of $4000.00 or so
much thereof as shall be necessary shall
be appropriated from the Capital Improve-
ment Account.

Section 7, This ordinance shall take effect
ten (10) days after the first publication

\ 8

I 6 BEDROOMS
j $22,900!
S You are right in style If your family is growing,
3 For your living pleasure here is a gracious and
H spacious home. It offers a wide center hall, living
S room with fireplace, paneled den, dining room, large
B modern kitchen, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, efficient hot
3 water heat, 2-car garage, porch, good location and
g a gorgeous 1/2-acre property with fruit trees, rnag-
g nolias and azaleas. Here is a lot for your money and
5. easy to see by calling. Evenings: 889-6025

| OPiN EVE'S. 6i30 to Bi30

| PATRICK L, HEDDEN
| REALTOR
| 356 Pork Aye., Scotch Plains FA 2-9102
m Plainfield Area Multiple Lilting Service

theruiif after final passage, as prtivitled by
law,

TOWNSHIP Ol- SCDTCll PLAINS
HliLEN M. KTilDY

Township Clerk

Scotch I'lains Tinies, April 8, 1965

NU TIC ii

SUALliD BIDS will he received bv the
Township Committee of the Township of
Scotch TMains in the Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,J, on April
15th, iflfiS at 3:00 P.M. for the purchase
of a IVftS Chevrolet Truck, Model L-6203H,
fur the use of the Department of Public
i'fuperties.

Specifications to be obtained from the
office of the Township Clerk, Municipal
Building, Scnteh Plains, N,j,

All bids must be accompanied by a certi =
fied check of cash in the amount of 10j;
of the bid submitted.

The Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any and all bids,

HiiLEN M, RE1DY
Township clerk

scutch Plains Times, April S, 1965
Pees; 7,00

NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received bv the
Township Committee of the Township of
Scotch Plains in the Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. on April
15th, at 3:15 P.M. for the purchase of a
1965 Myers High Pressure Sewer Cleaner
complete with tank, li^se, tools, etc, to be
mounted un truck chassis suppned bs'the Ti.svn-
ship, for the use of the Department of
Public Properties. Specifications to be ob-
tained from the office of the Township
Clerk, Municipal Building, Scotch Plains,
N,j .

All bids must be accumpanied by a certi-
fled check "r cash in the amount of iOff
of the bid submitted.

The Township Commitiet! reserves the
right to reject any and all bids,

HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, April 8, 1965
Fees; 7_7g

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NUTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
Evening, April 6, 1965, an Ordinance en-
titled:

ORDINANCE APPROPRIATINC$4,300.00
OUT OF CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FOR
THE ACqulSTTioN OF PROPERTY LO-
CATED AT 1115 HETFIELD AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS TO BE USED FOR
FUTURE MUNICIPAL PURPOSES IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

was duly passed on second and final
readings,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, KEIDY

Township Clerk

.Scotch Plains Times, April I
F e e s : 7.00

1965

CONNIE...
MEET YOU FRIDAY

AT

RICHMOND SEA FOOD
1472 E. 2nd St. At Terrill Rd.

Plainfield PL 4-6610

What's new for tomorrow is at S I N G E R today?

SEWING CENTERS

62 Elm St.

Westfieid, N. J.

*A Trademark of THE SINCEE COMPANY
Listed in phone book under SINGER COMPANY

No matter how seriously your home may be threatened by termites, don't
despair.. . WESTERN will come to the rescue! WESTERN local Professionals
are trained to be courteous . . . trained to use the most modern methods
and materials to solve any termite problem. Call WESTERN today!

$5,000 Future Damage Guarantee for Buildings that Qualify,

1048 ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE PHONE: ADAMS 3-4100
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Welcome-
CONTINUED FROM BACK PAGE

with pride an occasion when she
welcomed a young woman who
was about to have her first child
and was feeling slightly appre-
hensive. She wanted spiritual help
and couldn't find a branch of

the church she'd grown up in,
Mrs. McCarthy found her church
for her - but had to Investigate
as far away as Newark to do so.

Of course there's not a job on
earth without oneharrassment or
so, The "thorn in the side" of
Welcome Wagon hostesses is the
abuse of their name by business
enterprises trying to promote

Occasionally., their name

will be used to gain access to a
home for commercial promotions
- by those unauthorized to do so,
and those not associated with
Welcome Wagon. When carried
to extremes, this could harm
the excellent reputation of this
worthwhile organization.

However, most people are fam-
iliar with their program and
realize there is only one Welcome

Wagon International and It Is
represented ONLY by the friendly
personal call of the "lady with
the basket."

Mrs, Coriell or Mrs, McCarthy
would be happy to visit a new-
comer if you know of one in the
area whom they haven't reached.
They'd also be pleased to talk
with any local merchants inter-
ested in sponsoring Welcome

Wagon, They can be reached at
FA 2-8415 urFA 2-7929.They're
delighted to answer questions,
they perform a wonderful s e r -
vice, and they love what they do.
The people who receive them in
their homes love what they do,
too! Anyone appreciates a warm
reception and a feeling of identi-
fication with his new location.

for your added
banking convenience

The New Main Office of First National Bank
The new, permanent home of the First National Bank of Scotch
Plains, 336 Park Avenue, is now open for business. Thousands
of area residents have already visited us during our 'Open House*
celebration, now underway. If you have not stopped by as yet,
p!an to do so soon. There are free souvenir gifts and special of-
fers waiting for you. As your 'full-service' community bank, the
First National offers every banking service in a pleasant, colon-
ial setting, including fast 'drive-up' windows, ample free parking,
extended banking hours and safe deposit facilities.

SPiCiAL OPiN HOUSE1 NIWS...

* While avai lable, you w i l l receive SJX months' free rental
on any new safe deposit box,
* Due to the unanticipated public demand, the First National

w i l l remain open on Saturday, Apr i l 10, to 3:00 p.m. in
I it ion to its usual Saturday hours of 9:00 a.m. to 12:00

noon.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN

THE HEART OF SCOTCH PLAINS

336 PARK AVENUE

FREE GIFTS FOR N IW ACCOUNTS,..
Open a Regular Check-
ing Account or a savings
account of $100 or more,
and select one of these
outstanding gifts as an
"Open House" bonus;

SILVER SERVING TRAY

ELECTRIC HOSTiSS TRAY DOOR KNQCKiR

DETECTO BATH SCALE POWER SHOE POLISHER

Open a new Convenience
Checking Account or a
savings account of $25
or more, and take your
pick of one of these %'get
acquainted" gifts:

CHICK THE ADVANTAGES OF
BANKING AT T.HE "FIRST"

At the First National Bank
of Scotch Plains, your sav-
ings earn a big 4rr interest
when on deposit one year or
more . . . compounded quar-
terly. You'll save money on
your checking' account, too.
There are no service charges
. , . no charge on checks . . .
no statement charges . . .
when you maintain a $400
minimum balance.

DESK SET
(Pencil Cup end Memo Box)

ENGRAVED NAME PLATE

SALAD BOWL SET

E*f\ banking hours each week for
0{J your added convenience . . ,

Monday through Friday; 7;3Q a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

— 4;00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Monday evenings; 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

• Saturday. 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon

3Pi<iin&'' oiilu hcme/ctvn Sank

336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
MEMBER FEDERAL HESIBVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TELEPHONE 322=4700
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K v u n l m v A p r i l i s h i n ^ , i H i ' i - i l i n n i H ' t o n -

PUBLIC NOTICE!
DAILY SPECIAL

FRIED SEA FOOD PLATTER $1

RICHMOND SEA FOOD
1472 E. 2nd St. At Teml l Rd.

Plainfield PL 4=6610 I

' l l k l ' I N A N i T A I - I " K i M U I A I I N i ; > S , I I I H I . I I i l

H i I 1 1 1 - i M l I ' M I M P K ( i \ I M i ' N I r i ' H

I M l I M I ' K i i \ I - M I S 1 i i | - - J ' l l l i l l l l i l . ! >
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s i ' i ' r i ' i i r i A I N S ,
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1 ' i ' W i i H l i i g i i ' l i r k

Si-"U-h Plain- rimi-s, April s, I 'in8*.

K v P ! 7 Ml _ _ „

N i l I K h

N' t i tKC i* l i u r v l i v f . ivfi i l i ia i ^ • •nH ' J h u t e

Will in? rei-ci\Qt\ Itv i ) v j i m n ^ b i p i U r n i ' M U i i ? •

ui die r i w n s h . p .-f S^-.-U'li iMams fur m a m -

U'lMiK-u and r e p a i r u i a U ' r . j l ' u\thv hiwiiHliip

uf Si'.'ti-li rlanirf in thi> riuiiitv -.'f I'mon
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f ^ r i i i ; ; MI i h i - n u i m i u r i k ^ = ; I ) ! J K I U H 1 MkM'LMn a n d

r i - q i i i r t H . ! h v t h i - M l V f l f l i ;ii itin--?, m n ^ f h u

U I u i n M t - d 111 HCMlmi U M i u h . ' p c r f , b i - a i ' M i ^ EIIL'
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HOT HOME DELIVERIES
Phone
322-4§O4

Withm a 4 m i l e r a d i u s ) F r o m 5 P . M . to 13 M i d m t e - U a i l v

. , < * - .

ALFONSO'S PIZZERIA AND ITALIAN RESTAURANT

516 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. to 12 MID FRI & SAT 10 A M , to Z A.M.

SUNDAY 3 P M to 12 MIDNITE — CLOSED MONDAYS

You get
one of these
in every room
with

ELECTRIC HEAT

Yes, one big advantage of Electric Heat
is room-by-room temperature control.
Because each room has its own ther-
mostat each member of the family can
choose his own comfort level. This
means that baby's room and the bath-
room can be kept extra warm, the
kitchen cooler, the living room just
right. Room-by-room temperature con-
trol is just another in a long list of
"extras" you get with Electric Heat. It
Is quiet, dependable, automatic, clean,
If you are building or buying a new
home, insist on modern Electric Heat,

*Now. thanks to a special low rate
for heating your entire home elec-
trically. Electric Heat is more eco-
nomical than evmr before. Call
Public Service right now for full
details. We'll a/so be glad to help
you plan your new Electric Heat
system, without charge.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAKPAYINB SERVANT OF A BmlAT STATE

I . I - I I I . m i l I M • - N I I I M . . | h i : i i " i i A I I i i l . i V I I l i r e

, 1 1 ! , u l i . t l I " I I I I ' i 11 [ 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 . • 1 1 1 . 1 1 l i p . ' i ( f l i l i t l i j l l - i ,

I ' . ' p i i ' , . f w i n . l i w i l l I n . f u r i i i ' i l i u i ] m i i l p p l l i - n -

I liMI i (i . l i r iUL'LT

" M Y •rtWr .f r h - l u w n M l u p t n n i M i u u r .

I ' . 'Wi rUup i'i s , ' . . | . -h r l . ' i l i i : : . "

HI-!.IN M, KMHV
I u w i i s h i j i ( h - r k

S i ' u l . ' l i | ' l ; l i l i : i I ' l H I C r i . \ p r i l s , 1 " " S

!"i U N N S I i l r I >!• s i l i l i : i l P L A I N S

M n i l II P L A I N S , N . J .
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Talk Of Towns
LCiN riNl.'i iD 1-KOM PACUi 4

L'auut jeffrov L. llmara, sun
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo llmara of
2261 South Avenue, Scotch Plains,
has been named to the Summer-
all Guards at the Citadel Military
Collegu, S.C. appointment to the
guard is u n e of the highest
achievement possible for cadets
at the college, jeffrev is a junior
majoring in electrical engineer-
ing,

Chris Wood, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Charle'3 A. Wood Jr . of
l7anwuod, has been pludged to
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity at
Wittenberg University, Spring-
fiiild. Ohio,

C a r It on and Christopher
Rarloe, sons of Mr, and Mrs.
Carlton M, Barlow of 1350 Mar-
tine Avenue, Fan wood, have r e -
turned from Bermuda, where they
spent 10 davs at Hamilton.

Mr, and Mrs, William H. Pat-
erson J r . of Cooper Road, r e -
cently returned from Melville
Village, N.I I., where they spent
the weekend at their summer
place at the Bald Peek Colony
Club,

Area Births*
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield

Sons were born to Mr, and
Mrs, Robert J, Bresky of 1201
Donamy Glen, Scotch Plains; Mr,
and Mrs. Daniel O'Connell of 74
Portland Avenutj, Fansvood,

Girls svere born to Mr. and
Mrs, John Macaluso of 317 Cook
Avenue, Scotch Plains; and Mr,
and Mrs. Max Reinhold of 2318
Longfellow Avenue,Scotch plains.

Overlook Hospital, Summit
Girls werej born to Mr, and

Mrs, David Bopp of 49 Farley
Avenue, Fanwood; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Champe of 2251 Newark
Avenue, Scotch Plains; Mr, and
Mrs, Charles Favetta of 2139
Lyde Place, Scotch Plains and
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Johnson of
91 Willoughby Road, Fanwood,

114.SM

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE!
Every year at this time, homeowners find
winged insects that suddenly f ly out ond ihon
drop their wings and crawl all around. These
little insects ar« TIRMITIS and indicate that
there arm still thousands of other termites stU!
eating the house, causing further destrustjon
to the wood of the house.

The Cost of Repairs Far Exoeeds
the Cost of Treatment and Qo&s

Higher With Delay

CALL US FOR INSPECTS©!
OF YOUR HOME

We deal exclusively in termite- control. Our
specialized equipment enabtes us to do ct better
and more complete job which we guarantee for
10 years.

TERMITE
CONTROL SYSTEM

Iseiin 549-7708
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POPULAR
PERSONAL
LOANS
More people borrow from
National State than any
other bank in Union County!
There must be good rea-
sons for such popularity. If
you need money to consoli-
date bills, to pay for major
purchases, to meet medical
expenses or for any other
worthwhile purpose, apply
at our most convenient
office. Learn for yourself
why National State's Per-
sonal Loans are ''tops" with
local people.

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK:
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

NEW JERSEY MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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A Guide To ReHabie Sales And Services In The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area.

REGAL
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
224 South Ave., Fanwood

WHITi r
ALUMINUM
WINDOWS & DOORS

A SPECIALTY r—J

.ALTERATIONS

.ADDITIONS

.SIDING

322-7775

——1=3

777J
' / \

•/y

Hit
ALL

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

DORMERS . ADDITIONS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

SIDING . ATTICS . DOORS
PATIOS . ROOFING

(^ehn§ld\& P RO o u cTs
1767 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

FA 2-2144 889=2145

BICYCLiS
NEW AND REBUILT

All Makes
Expertly

• v . / HARLEY-DAVIDSON

MQTQRCYLES & SCOOTERS

GEORGE L. SIMON
133 North Ave. PL 6=0460

FRANKJAUME
Truck Service

New Lawns, Yard Clean-up,
Grass Cutting, Trimming,

Drainage Work, Bush
Planting, Transplanting

and Lawn Serviea

Phone 647-3189

1202 Valley Rd Stirling, N J.

RENTALS
RUG SHAMPOOERS
FLOORWAXERS
HAND SANDERS
FLOOR SANDERS

COMMUNITY
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

322-7423

1730 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

ALL TYPES OF

CUSTOM FORMICA
? I f ] ! CABINETS

^ And
&T~ N VANITIES

FANWOOD
MILLWORK& CABINET CO

15 South Ave., Fanwood

BUILDERS
HARDWARE FA 2-9100

EXPERT GROOMING
All Breeds

TROPICAL FISH
PARAKEETS
CANARIES
PET SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

TRY-COB OF FANWOOD
PET SHOP

252 South Ave.
Fanwood FA 2.5441

General Art & Photography

Old Coins S, Stamps
Gold Coins

Indian Hmad Pennies
Coin Shows

Flog Ship Rt. 22
HOURS: 11 to 4 Only

A & M De Venuta Manager

WE OFFER YOU THE BEST
IN ALL FRESH CAUGHT
SEAFOODS IN SEASON

C. LATORRE

RICHMOND
SEA FOOD

PL 4-6610
1472 E, 2nd St. at Terr ill Rd

Piainfield

KURTZMAN'S
FUR STORE

REMODELING • REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

PL 6-1935

200 Watchung Ave.
Piainfield

& SONS
INC.HENRY KITSZ

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

Jj Quality Evergreens
Trees & Shrubs
grown in our own
nurseries,

322-7572
2104 Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains

Kenny's
USED FURNITURE MART

Refrigerators - T.V.'s
Living Room Sets.

Bedroom & Kitchen Sets
Irons, Clocks, Mirrors

263 W. FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD 757-7871

We Buy, Sell & Exchange

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

TUXEDOS
For SALE or HIRE
LATEST STYLES

EXPERT FITTING BY
VICTOR The TAILOR

Evenings by
Appointment

CALL FA 2-2099

VICTOR'S
CUSTOM

_ TAILORS
DRY CLEANING : ALTERATIONS
1924 Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

FANWOOD LAUNDRAMAT

7 A.M.

TIL 10 P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK//^r
V

Self Service or KV/7
Do It For You

STEAM DRYERS
213 South Ave. Fanwood

322-9832

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

MERCEDES BENZ
STUDEBAKER

HILLMAN-SUNBEAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PLainfSeld 4-3700

408 Park Aye, Plainfisld

We are open from
7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

IN JUST

— OnEHOUR —

WffRT/fflZ/W
Cprtifles the Most in Drycleariing

1832 E,Second St. Scotch Plains

IQRUMBACHER
ARTISTS

MATERIALS
BRUSHES• O!LS

CANVAS - SUPPLIES

nALLIo RUBBER
STATIONERY STAMPS

HALL MARK CARDS

44] Park Ave,, Scotch plains

WILLIAMS TERMITE
00NTR0L, INC.

« RESEasCH

Perfect Smoking
Partnership

WAGNER
NATURAL BRIAR PIPES

3,95 to 10,00
Fresh Tobaccos blended to your
taste at our Tobacco Bar-pound
2,00-10.00. Buy as little as 2-oz.
.. .you'll like the flavor and aroma.

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

Park & North Ave., piainfield

137 Elmer St. Westfield
AD 2-4477

RiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiR

SCHMIEDE

TR1I EXPERT CO,

Certified by the
State of New Jersey

INSURED SERVICES

Wood Chips

Martin Sehmledo
351 TERRJLL ROAD

FANWOOD, N, j ,

FAN WOOD 2-9109

WISHING WELL
.Silverware

.Glassware

.China

.Antiques

632 Park Ave. piamfieid
758-8686

HEARING AID CENTERS

PLAINFIELD- PL 5-3327
PARK AVB. a W. 7TH ST.

WESTFIELD • AD 3-0939
HO CENTRAL AVE.

SOMERVILLE • 722-5777
91 WHT MAIN ST.

INTERIOR DECORATORS

DRAPERIES
SLIP COVERS

UPHOLSTERING
u u i1 ' RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL INTERIORS

322-8131
1719 EAST SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ .

CLOSED MONDAYS

PLUMBING-HEATING
ALTERATIONS • REPAIRS

WATER HEATERS
SEWERS

W.P. Onksen
33 Cray Terr,

Fanwood

322-5673

Mutual
Funds

Family Investors
Company

Financial Planning Consulcanrs

266 North Ave, Fanwood, N, j ,
(Cor, Martine) FA 2-1

THE YAMAHA PIANO
Spinets • Grands • Uprights_

Finest Quality at.a
Family Price.

Coma In
and hear It,

519 Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains.

Life
Insurance

CHI AM CHATEAU
CHINESE A M E R i C A N

SUPPER C L U B

LUNCHEON - DINNER
C O C K T A I L S - DANCING
W E D D I N G S - BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N J .

PING-TOM, MANAGER

«9G3E9B3eSGSC3C3C3G3SSG3£3G3G3G3GSSSt»

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

MANY BUYERS WAITING

Phone FA 2-4434

SUBURB
REALTY AGENCY

1737 East 2nd St., Scotch plains

>O Q*

SEW'n Swirl
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE &SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods - Notions
Designers' Samples

& Cuts

431Park Ave., Scotch plains
322-8882 /

TIRMITi
CONTROLJNC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4192

WESTFIELD
AD 2-1492

All work under Direction of.
DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS

PHONE THE FIRMS YOU NEED TODAY!
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the EditorLetters to
Thanks 'Times'

Dear Sir;

As publicity chairman of the
1964-1965 Fanwood United Com-
munity Fund Drive, I wane to
express my gratitude to you and
your newspaper for the inesti-
mable aid given this cause by
your coverage of its many facets.
Your cheerful cooperation con-
tributed in no small measure to
the successful fund raising.

Sincerely,
David E. Beltler

Exciting Bal!

Dear Sirs,

Since my husband belongs to
the very crowded fraternity that
will not write a letter even under
penalty of death please accept
my letter as expressing the senti-
ments I know are his,

Saturday night we went to prob-
ably the most exciting dance we
have ever been to—the "Mad,
Mad, Mad Ad Ball" —The OB-
VIOUSLY EXCEPTIONALLY well
planned dance was the happy
result of a fantastic amount of
work and planning and the gen-
erosity of the merchants for it
seems to me to be at least a
50 mile radius. Now we are
to the real point of this letter.
My husband, Dave, won the "Best
Advertising Character" award,
as the jolly Green Giant. The
prize la a $25,00 Savings Bond
donated by the Scotch Plains
Times, Thank you, kind s i rs ,
for helping to make a happy
memory.

Very Sincerely,
Kip Mehring

Clubwomen
Dear Editor;

Although I have recently moved
from Scotch Plains, I find that
I miss the Times (especially

your "Profiles") and wish to
renew my subscription at the
above address.

If you were unable to attend
the "Mad, Mad, Mad Ad Ball"
at the Westfield Armory last
Saturday night, you certainly
missed the highlight of the Spring
social season. That giant build-
ing underwent a transformation
that is impossible to describe!.

What is most commendable of

all, I believe, is that a group of
50 young clubwomen under the
direction of a spirited and en-
ergetic member, could success-
fully rally the forces of other
civic-minded organizations and
businessmen toward a common
cause - the YMCA Building Fund
- and produce an affair of such
magnitude.

It is this kind of oneness in a
community that gives it purpose.
We can all be proud of their
efforts.

Sincerely,
Peg Tierney
(Now residing in Green
Brook)

Eight Churches To Take
Part In Model Seder

The Ministerial Association of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood is
sponsoring a Model Passover
Seder to be held April 14 at 8
p.m. in the social hall of the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church,
South Martine Avenue. Rabbi
Samuel Epstein, spiritual leader
of Temple Israel, will conduct
and explain the symbolism of
the various ceremonies.

The Last Supper that Jesus
celebrated svith his disciples was
the Seder or ceremonial meal
with which the jews usher in the
Passover festival. This year,
since Good Friday and the eve
of Passover coincide, it is ap-
propriate that the local churches
sponsor the modern version of
the Last Supper.

The following churches and
their pastors are participating

Bowling Scores

j .D.P. Masonry
Blvona's
Fanwood Sinclair
Scotch Plains Sinclair
Charlie's Five
Smltty's
Bill's Barber Shop
Hershey's

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •<

Larges t Se lec t i on
of B e a u t i f u l

EASTER CARDS
and NOVELTIES

A n y w h e r e

H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r a l l

PARTY GOODS & ADULT GAGS
T e r r i f i c S e l e c t i o n of

GIFTS
Come

in
And
Browse
Around

407 PARK AVE,
QPP, CITY HALL
Qpmn Every Niio til 9 P.M.

in the communty Seder-
Rev, George Middleton, Scotch

Plains Baptist Church; Rev. Ster-
ling Glover, St. John's Baptist
Church; Rev, George Hunt, Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church; Rev.
Charles Sorg, Associate Pastor
of Fanwood Presbyterian Church;
Rev. Archie Parr, Pastor of the
First Methodist Church; Rev,
Chester C. Hand, Pastor of the
All Saint's Episcopal Church;
Rabbi Samuel Epstein, Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood.

High Individual Game
Les Denkins and Fank Master

246
High Individual Set
Les Denkins 595

LEGALS

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, N.j ,

WHEREAS, Church of the Living Cod, 648
E, Second St., Plainfield, N.j,, has offered
Co purehaie land and property known as
Lot BA In Block 283, Evelyn Street, on the
Tax Map of the Township of Scotch Plaini,
which property is approximately SO front
feet for the sum of $600,00 cash for all right,
title and Interell now held by [he Township
of Scotch Plains; subject to the conditions
set forth in the offer to purchase on file
in the office of the Township Clerk and
subject to the condition that the property
is to be combined with Lot 8, now owned
by the Church of the Living Cod,

Notice is hereby given that the Township
Committee of the Township of Scotch plains
will consider said sale on April 20, 1968
at 8:30 P.M. at a public meeting to be
held at the Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New jersey.

Anyone who desires to be heard or to
submit a higher or better offer will have
the opportunity to do so at such time and
place, and must be prepared to deposit a
check in the amount of 10% of the success-
ful bid price,

RUSSELL P. PATTERSON
Chairman

Attesi! HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

Icotch Plains Times, April S, 1965
Fees; 1 1 # 2 0

fiRiffli?
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termite Control; inc.

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FOREMOST
TERMITE SPEC/AL/STS

CALL FOR FREE INSPECTION
UNMARKED VEHICLES

IN WESTFIELD AREA

DIAL 233=4636

— METHOD OF TREATMENT -
1 We completely drill and pressure treat

' all sills center supports, stairways, etc.
In the basement or crawl areas

9 We completely diill and pressure treat
' all foundations, inside & outside walls

We completely treat the soil surrounding
. 3 . the home. This includes drilling through

sidewalks, driveways, paths, porches, etc.
£ 10 Year written guarantee by experts

In termite control

ASK US ABOUT OUR
CONTINUOUS GUARANTEE PLAN

^Jib oue Jfi'WCf

an d guarantee"

CALL

233=4636

ABBELY
TERMITE CONTROL

Come to our., .

OUSE

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2.5223 \

AMPLE FREE PARKING g

SATURDAY, APRIL 10 ... 8 A.M. to 6 P.
. F a c t o r y R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s W i l l B e H e r e l

.TQRO .JACOBSEN .WHEEL-HORSE
• ECLIPSE • M 0 T 0 MOWER •SPRINGFIELD

THATCHING MACHINES
FOR RENT

E. ANDERSON
LAWNMOWii SIRVICi
SALES SERVICE REPAIRS

26 3 SOUTH AVE,
322-1941

Formerly Of 2nd St., Scotch Plains26 3 SOUTH AVE, y
iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmnmiiiimimiiiniiiMiimiiinmiin

FANWOOD
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Who Will Be Miss Little League 1965?
S p o n s o r e d b y S c o t c h P l a i n s B . P . O . E l k s L o d g e 2 1 8 2 (photos by BUI Burke)

TO VOTE, MAIL IN THE COUPON BELOW WITH
THE NAME OF THE GIRL OF YOUR CHOICE.
THE WINNER WILL BE CROWNED "MISS LITTLE
LEAGUE11 ON MAY 1, 1965.

Scotch Plains B.P.O. Elks
Miss Little League Contest
P. O. Box 4
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

I wish to vote for

\

Joan Helgesen
La Grande School

Pat Hughes
Shackamaxon School

Carol Lee Bresky
Howard B. Brunner School

V*»« >,.*»'**

Jayne Jannuzzi
Howard B. Brunner School

Beverly Ann Erickson
St. Bartholomew's School

Jane Mange
Coles School

m
Linda Estelle
School No. 1

\ \
Karen Ullrich

Evergreen School

elcome Wagon Really Says It
Newcomers Feel At Home After Meeting Hostesses

By JOAN MONAHAN

With the words "Cead Mile
Failte", or a hundred thousand
welcomes, the Irish greet visit-
ors to the Auld Sod. Aloha sing
Hawalians, a word rich in senti-
ment, affection, and welcome,
"Welcome" is almost the trade-
mark of our own Southlands,
famed from days of long ago
for their special brand of hos-
pitality. Welcome! What a warm,
old-fashioned word It is in these
days of hurry and scurry, hustle
and bustle, deadlines and due-
dates, It conjures up heartwarm-
ing thoughts of kindness extended
to the new arrival.

To families who've made a
number of moves from one part
of the country to another, two
words have come to mean the
ultimate in hospitality and the
pleasantest of salutations - Wel-
come Wagon!

To newcomers to Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, greetings and an
introduction to our communities,
their facilities, services and
civic-minded merchants come in
the persons of Carolyn Coriell
and Mildren McCarthy, local
Welcome Wagon hostesses, Mrs,
Coriell greets the newly arrived
in Scotch Plains, Mrs.McCarthy
in Fanwood,

What Is Welcome Wagon? It's
an international public relations
organization founded in 1928 on
a humanitarian ideal - love of
people and a desire to contribute
to their welfare and happiness.
In more than 2,000 communities
throughout' the United States,
Canada, England, Puerto Rico,
and Trinidad, Welcome Wagon
operates. Although international

in scope, it is local in service.
In each community, local civic-
minded merchants sponsor a hos-
tess who visits each new arrival
to her community.

The hostess carries a beauti-
fully decorated basket filled with
community greetings and gifts -
often, also greetings from nation-
al, state, province and county
organizations. There are more
than 5,000 hostesses now asso-
ciated with the program, each
carrying the basket which is
the trademark of Welcome Wagon.
They are carefully selected,
respected, active members of
their towns and cities and have
been especially trained trained
for their work,

On the local scene, Mrs. Me
Carthy and Mrs. Coriell, who
grew up here, went through the
local schools, and were Girl
Scouts together in their youth,
know much about Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, and thus have
Stores of knowledge to give to
newcomers. Basket in tow, they
pay their calls.

How does Welcome Wagon say
hello? What- assistance do Mrs.
Coriel! and Mrs. McCarthy offer
to the recipients? Let's take a
peek in the basket! Included are
a letter from the Mayor, various
area maps, information on lib-
raries, postal system, hospital
facilities, bus and railway sched-
ules. Board of Education and
Adult School courses, houses of
worship and directions thereto,
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, the park
commission, the YMCA, Health
Organizations, and many more.

In the hubbub and disorganiza-

tion which accompany the usual
move, many, many hours are
saved in locating such services.
For the mother desperate for a
baby-sitter, Youth Employment
Service facts solve a major prob-
lem, For drivers unfamiliar with
New Jersey rules of the road, a
driver's manual and forms for
change of license save time on
telephone calls and letters, A
child might find adjustment
easier with the "Y" camp pro-
gram information.

Along with what might be call-
ed the "formalities", there are
lots of interesting goodies to
introduce r e p u t a b l e , public-
spirited merchants: food from a
local market, a necktie from a
men's shop, a shampoo and set
from a beauty salon, a pizza
pie, a show shine kit from a
shoe store, a lubrication from
a service station, and samplings
from a local delicatessen.

The advantages work both ways
- mutually desirable to the greet -
ers and the newcomers. The Red
Cross may find a willing worker
anxious to offer her time. The
Rescue Squad could have an en-
thusiastic volunteer, A former
Scout leader may be longing to
resume her scouting activities
in her newlocation. The Welcome
Wagon has received accolades
from a wide range of national
organizations for its vital con-
tributions to the citizenry in
promoting good will, public In-
terest, compassionate under-
standing and constructive assist-
ance. Almost any organization
executive commenting on Wel-
come Wagon cites its role in

furthering the neighborly spirit
and understanding so important
in advancing the cause of peace.

The work of our two ladies
would seem to be a dream job,
wouldn't It? They think sol It
involves so many noble senti-
ments, - civic pride, friendli-
ness, brotherly love and the
Christian spirit. Mrs, McCarthy
and Mrs, Coriell visit people
of all races and religions. They
bring their welcoming basket to
homes on all economic levels,
Each day is a new face, a friendly
visit, and a new experience.

Welcome Wagon hostesses find
all sorts of situations, They'll
happen upon a mother just home
from the hospital and have been
known to roll up their sleeves
and pitch in with housecleanlng;
they'll spend an entire afternoon
visiting with a lonely older per-
son; they've aided people who
speak no English. Pleasant sur-
prises are often In store for
them,

A Danish woman, a recent
immigrant to this country with
nobody to lavish attention upon,
once fixed a magnificent array
of open-faced Danish sandwiches
and pastries, trotted out her
native costumes and craft work
to make a perfectly delightful
visit. Mrs, Coriell recalls a
particular feeling of satisfaction
when a harried husband lift in
charge of a household remem-
bered her friendly visit two years
before and called her for advice
on obtaining household help. Mrs.
McCarthy especially remembers

CONTINUED ON PAGE 19
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Hints For Easter
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD NEWCOMERS CLUB GIVES HINTS ON HOW TO CELE=
BRATE EASTER IN TRADITIONAL FASHION: Shown above are Lorraine Rogers
(Right) Creative Workshop Chairman and Barbara Godzinski give demonstration of Uk-
rainian Egg-Dyeing Techniques. Club has just completed two part Easter Egg Painting
Program which it expects will win them many prizes. (See story on Page 3)

Today is moving day ... Ours!
The Times will bm located in new offices at

1608 East Second Street, Our new home will provide
more space for the staff and offer better and more
pleasant facilities for our customers.

The offices, on the second floor of the attrac-
tive Colonial Surfa-Shield building, have been com-
pletely renovated.

The phone numbmrs of the Times, however, will
remain the sam« - 322.5266, 5267 and 5268,
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Prize Will Be Awarded
To Outstanding Student

The Scotch Plains Republican
Women's League shall award a
$50 13oud t-u an uiitgtaiiditig stu-
dent in Hie Social Studies Depart-
ment uf the Scotch Plaiiis-Pan-
wood High School. A letter from
Robert Adams, principal, accept-
ing the proposal was read CM the
Leattie members by their presi-

Eleven Pageant
Finalists Named

Robert Schildt and Ronald
Brown, Co-Chairmen of the Pn-
tries Committee for the Miss
LJnii-in County Pageant have an--
iT'iinced the names of the eleven
finalists who will cum pete for
tin? 1965 Miss Union County
title.

The eleven finalists are Chris-
tina Ruth Grow, Karen Elizabeth
Dome and Dorienne Bruna Bas--
sett of Westfield, Kendal Knouse,
Carule Joyce Wolinar and Lynn
Marie Bnaunlg of Scotch plains,
Karen Ann [luff of Plainfield,
Suzanne Carole Parker of Spring-
field, Camilla Pia Marie IJon-
anno of Clarkii, Bonny Jeanne
Van Damme of Summit and Chris-
tine Isabella Ebright of Rahwav.

The Miss Union County Pageant
will bij staged in the Scotch plains
-l-ansvond High School Auditor-
ium on Mav 8th, "Night and Day"
is the tliame <•[' this years pro-
duction and the eleven finalists
will be present;d in talent, swim
suit and evening gown competi-
tion.

Law Day Observed

Law Day U.h.A. will he ob-
served in .Scutch Plains, N'.J.
with appropriate1 Cti'tmuiUws at
the Municipal Court April 28,
J%5 at S: 1 5 p.m.

Arrangement.: have been made
fur mc-mbers uf the Local Bar
address the I Huh School Assem-
bly and Local Service Clubs,The
Clerp,y of all faiths have beyn
requested to call to the attention
of their congregations the prin-
ciple of "Equal Justice under the
Law",

dent, Mrs, Harry Hernsteiri, at j
the April meeting held Monday at i
the Southside 1' irehouse, ;

Mrs, Robert lleald, Trustee of i
the Scotch Plains Prise public j
Library reported on the progress j
of the proposed new library fac-
ility. She stated that the IJoarcl
of Trustees is plauningto present
the proposed plans to citizens of
Scotch Plains in the near future,

Mr, Charles of Color 'enCurl,
Scotch Plains, assisted by Mr,
jerry, demonstrated the latest
fashions in wiirs and hairpieces.
Everyone present was given the
opportunity to "meet the new
you" by having these hair stylist
try wigs on them.

Hospitality for the afternoon
was provided by Mrs, James
Osnato and Mrs, Frank Barone.

Annual Easter
Egg Hunt
Planned April 17

The Fanwood Recreation Com-
mission announces that it will
hold its annual Easter Egg Hunt
on Saturday, April 17 at the
La Grande Playground, In case of
wet grounds due to bad weather,
the Hunt will be hold in the La
Grande School Gymnasium,

Parents and children are urged
to be familiar with the following
instructions:

Each event will be held for
three age groups, •? and under,
9 a.m.: 6-8 years, 10 a.m.;
9-11 vears, 11 a.m.

EGG DECORATING CONTEST
Decorate your egg at home.

Prizes fur: 1. Most Originals,
Pretties! j . Most colorful,
1 k. i Li\i: IJUAU ING CU.N l'L-"31'

Draw and culur your Luster
picture at home. Be sure lo put
your iianv?, ngc, and address on
the back >>f the picture, prizes
for 1, Best Illustration of Easter,
2. Best Rabbit. 3, Most Original.

THE HUNT
riiis will be the final event

for each group. Listen for this
announcement for your age group
before looking for the prize eggs.

Elks Elect
New Officers

Harold A, Plate of 417 Kubjrts
Lane newly elected Exalted Ruler
of Scotch Wains 13, P.O. Elks 2182
was installed Sunday April 11 at
the Lodge Home. A dinner, pre-
pared by the Ladies' Auxiliary
followed.

Harrison Barnes, Past lixa
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Exalted Ruler

Ruler, Past District Deputy of the
Grand Exalted Ruler and his team
of Grand Lodge Officers offi-
ciated at the ceremonies.

Other officers installed were:
Philip A. De Quollo, Esteemed
Leading Knight; Ralph R. San-
ders, Esteemed Loyal Knight;
Raymond Grauff, Esteemed Lec-
turing Knight; AnthonyRadnovich,
Esquire; Walter S. Crzankowski,
Chaplain; Harold E. Hollberg,
Secretary; John Pemrick, Treas-
urer; Thomas G. Heffernan, In-
ner Guard; Joseph Caydiek,Tiler;
JLiatke Sub-urdinati, James J,
Walsh; Organist, John j . Dillon;
5 vear Trustee, Joseph E. ,Ser-
rnni, Past Exalted Ruler,

Mr, Platt, a native of Baraboo,
Wisconsin is President of Sharp
Saw Service and Sawmakars, Inc.,
of Rahway, He attended the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and is mar-
ried tu the former Marie Ley of
Union C i t y , They have s i x
children.
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Local Republican Is
Candidate For Assembly

Donald W. MacDonald of Scotch
Plains, chairman of the Westfiald
Area Young Republicans an-
nounced Ills candidacy today for
the New Jersey CeneralAssembly,

MacDonald said he will appear
before the GOP screening com-
mittee to seek organization sup-
port for his bid. The Republicans
will endorse candidates for Sen-
ate, a s s e m b l y , freeholder,
sheriff and coroner later this
week,

According to the law estab-
lishing a June 1 Primary elec-
tion date, c a n d i d a t e s must
officially file their petitions for
office by Alril 22. MacDonald
Indicated he has the required
number of signatures on hand but
has not considered making the
race without organization back-
ing,

A former Westfield resident,
MacDonald is a graduate of West-
field High School, Rutgers Uni-
versity, spent four years in the
Naval Service and holds the rank
of lieutenant in the Navy Reserve,

While residing In East Orange,
he served on the Essex County
Republican Committee, Ease Gr-
ange Municipal Committee and
held several Essex Young Rep-
ublican posts.

The Young Republican leader

-•H-*

DONALD W. Mac DONALD

is serving his second term as
chairman of the Westfield Area
organization. He also is Scotch
Plains representative to t h e
Regional Planning Council for
the Greater Plainfield Area. Mac
Donald's home is on Woodslde
Road in Scotch plains where he
lives with his wife and twochlld-
ren.

Committee Alleges Prejudice
The Westfield Area Committee

for Human Rights picketed Hum-
bly Hills Homes last Saturday and
Sunday, April 10 and 11 co protest
wiiat they termed "racial dis-
crimination'1 by the building syn-
dicated, represented by its vice-
president, Leonard Sendelsky
against Mr, and Mrs, Theodore
Powell, Theodore Powell was
described as a theatrical pro-
ducer who numbers Tony Bennett
and Harry Belafonte among his
clients.

The Committee alleges: "For
many months Mr. Sendelsky has
refused housing u< the Powells
because they are Negroes. This
is £i violation <>[ law and we
ar t picketing because all at-
tempts in brinu about compliant e
have- failed. I'he record nfbkuant
discrimination butum in March,
1%4, whtrii Mr.SenUulskvdifi.-rud
f-1 sell a house to n white ,. uii'plij,
with almost irnrnfcdiatt; "icupan-
vy, five davs after he refused it
tn Lhc Powells with the- excuse
that he net-dud to keep it a.-; a
m 'del. In Mav, I^o4, moral pres-
sure hv tin.: \Vt,-;jtfickl clurji" and
tlif l iomMiitiui ' i nduced M r . Sui i -
dcl,•;!;>• in :sn:n a O ' l i i r a c t with the
I ' i 'Wfl ls . but .-"inrt,1 liiat turn,: he

refuses to deliver tilt: house. A
year has now passed since the
day on which the Powells would
have moved into their home if
they were white. They are still
waiting, with no assurance that
they will ever be able to live in
their own house, in which they
have already invested several
thousand dollars,"

"We picket to protest this
refusal to obey the law and this
denial of the principles of human
rights and dignity. People of good
will and conscience must agree
that a man's color should not
prevent him from moving into
the house thai he has bought for
himself and his family,'

A Westfield Area Committee
Npi'kesniaii described the group
as ";i local 'irniip working for
fciir hdusin;1 practices. It is one
uf l-jii ;jr"iips affiliated with the
Arfs-'Ci.-i'.i• -.•! uf hair I lousing
ConnmttL'O-i mrthu metrupolitun
art-n. I'he A,T-ociati'.n network
is informing the Nfc;',ro uonimuii-
ity ui many buying anil reml:In;>
[ippomituti'-.'* in pruviouFiiv all-
white area-, ii'.w opened l>eiau?;e
of ;.>ruailv ptrfiii'.ihf-ned lasv mcl
a new climate of

!y fair huu

RACIAL UNREST COMES TO WESTFIELD. Members of Westfield
Area Committee for Human Rights shown on picket line which
paraded last Saturday and Sunday to protest alleged discrimination.
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Announce
Production In

Full Swing

LORNA THOMPSON

Meredith Wilson's hit broad-
way musical, "The Music Man,"
will be presented by the Scotch
Plains Players on April 23 and
24 at 8:30 p.m. in the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood High School,
Norman Krisburgisthe director.

Portraying the lead roles in
.this fabulous musical are; Will-
iam C, Quinn, Lorna Thompson,
Helen Quaglia, and William Rach-
els,

William Quinn, who will por-
tray the part of Harold Hill, is
making his debut with the Scotch
Plains Players, He has been
performing before groups and
little theatre since his youth, and
hag appeared in over 40 produc-
tions, His most recent appear-
ances have been at the Middlesex
Foothills Playhouse in "Under
the Yum Yurn Tree" as Hagan,
and "Inspector Cal ls" as the
Inspector. As a member of the
Community Players of Westfield,
he has appeared in "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes", "Guys and
Dolls", "Caine Mutiny1', "Stalag
17", "The Heiress", "Moon is
Blue" and "Janus ." In addition.
Bill has appeared in "Mister
Roberts", "Teahouse of the Aug-
ust Moon", "No Time for Sar-
geants", for the SurfllghtSum-
mer Theatre, and "Sid Sorokin"
and "Pajama Came" for the
Theatre Arts Guild of Plainfield.

Mr, Quinn is a Past President
of the Westfield Glee Club and is
Vice President of Engineering
for t h e Fairmoun: Chemical
Company. He lives at 2130 Sew-
ard Drive, Scotch Plains, with
his wife, Susan, and three child-
ren.

Lorna Thompson who will por-
tray Marian Paroo, the demure
small town librarian, is a r e s i -
dent of Westfield, and sings pro-
fessionally in New York and New
jersey areas. She has received
her acting training at the Ameri-
can Academy of Dramatic Arts,
has studied voice with June Bur-
gess, and has studied ballet at
the Ballet Arts, all in New York
City. Lorna has worked as an
Equity Apprentice at the Gateway
Playhouse, Seiners Points,.New
jersey, having played die part of
the School Teacher in "Picnic"
and the King's Wife in "The King
and I ," Her most recent appear-
ances have been an An^el;! in
"Enter LnuKhiiiii", for ilit? Com-
munity Players ()f \\Vstl luld and

e (I lope i in Font WIN Piny
p i ' i i i l i i i ' l . i n n n f " A i i v

In u ik l i l i n n . M i s s r h

HELEN QUAGLIA

. >.
WILLIAM C. QUINN

son has appeared as a vocal
soloist at benefits given by the
Scotch Plains Players and in
musical revues given by Com-
munity Players of Westfield, Be-

inning with h.gh school and
church, Lorna Thompson has ap-
peared in lead or major roles
in over 30 productions.

Miss Thompson, a secretary
by profession is making her ini-
tial appearance with the Players.
She lives with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs, Earl Thompson and two
sisters, one of which is her twin,
Lorna h a s hopes of making
theatre her profession,

Helen Quaglia, a former pro-
fessional night club singer, is
making her third appearance for
the Players as Mrs, Paroo. She-
is a natural for the role having
been exposed to an Irish brogue
from her "Little Irish Muther",
For the Players, she has been
seen as Mitzi in the Players'
production of "Fiorel lo" and as
a dancer in "Guys and Dolls,"
Helen is also a worker behind

••'- i
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WILLIAM RACHELS
the scenes. Last Fall, she was
producer for the Players' pro-
duction of "Sabrina Fai r" and
previously was set decorator for
"Come Blow Your Horn' , Re-
cently she has directed a play
for St. Bartholomew CYO and is
chairman of St. Bart's little
theatre,

Mrs. Quaglia is a member of
Fanwood Women's Club and has
been chairman for their Drama
Department, She resides in Fan-
wood with her husband, Ralph
and three children.

William Rachels first started
acting when bitten by the "theat-
rical bug" as under graduate
student at Hofstra College where
he portrayed Ed Keller In "Male
Animal", As a member of the
Players Bill has appeared as
Linus Sr. in "Sabrina Fair'1 and
Floyd in "Fiorel lo". He has
also appeared in the Players'
workshop production of "The
Valiant", An acoustical tile con-
tractor, he resides in Westfield
with his wife and three children.

New York Bible Society Head
Will Address Church Group

Orin Dudley, President of the
New York Bible Society and head
of an investment and stock
brokerage firm in Wall St, which
bears his name, will speak at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church to
the Fireside Fellowship group at
8;30 p.m. on Friday, April 23,
on the topic "The Christian in
Business,'

Freeholder

Will Talk

The n e w l y created Union
County Planning Board, legisla-
tion establishing a Tri-State
Transportation Commission and
the overall topic of planning will
be the backdrop for a panel dis-
cussion sponsored by the West-
field Area Young Republicans
at the meeting Tuesday, April
20, 8-13 p.m., Maple Tree Inn,
Fanwood,

Honorable Raymond Moore,
Director of the Board of Free-
holders, Adolphe j . De Matteo,
(.liairmnn, Regional I'lanuin;.1,
Ciam.il for'licGruait'r I'himfiek!
Area and William G. Becker,
parincT in Hit- Insv firm nf Slum-
hv and !• lyh.-T will be featured

-1

Is Easter
Without Easter Eggs?
Newcomers Club Gives Its Creative

Workshop Committee Task Of
Easter Egg Decorating

By JOAN MONAHAN

The speaker is a member of die
Council of the Word of Life
Youth Fellowship, Orange, N.J.,
and has been active as a Bible
teacher and a speaker on in-
vestment subjects. He is con-
sidered an authority on estate
planning for families and guiding
families in the Christian ap-
proach to investing and budgeting.
He has Spoken to a number of
Presbyterian groups, including
Hope Presbyterian inTarrytown,
N. Y., t h e First Presbyterian
Church, Plainfield, and United
Presbyterian Church of Bay
Ridge, Brooklvn.

Democrats Schedule

Spring Dance

The Scotch Plains Democratic
Club will hold their annual Spring
Dance at the Italian-American
Hall in Scotch Plains on April
24, 1%5.

"Progress" is the theme of
the Donee this year. Music will
bo furnished by IIKJ "Elei-tronic
Triii' ' ;ind refreshments will he
Ntrved. Thin Da net is their semi-
annual fund raisin;), affair and
Che p u b l i c N i - o r i J k i l l v inv i t t ' i j t o

Faster approaches fast, and
with It my annual race with the
old bunny. Will I make it? Dubious
at this point, My'checkllstforthe
week runs like this- new gloves;
new Spring hat; get last year's
make-it-do's out of the clean-
er ' s ; buy dve for eggs; look up
baskets .SOMEWHERE up yonder
in that attic maze; grass for
baskets; fillings for baskets;
Easter centerpiece for table; buy
carrots because last year we
HAPPENED co have them to leave
out for the bunny and now a new
tradition; take children to see
che local department store bunny
where last year they spotted
human skin atthe wristline; write
a memo to the store - no skin
showing this year, please -child-
ren disillusioned; buy lilies and
other spring flowers; do Easter
eggs. Wow! It must be nice co
be a member of ths Creative
Workshop of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood N e w c o m e r s Club.
THEY'RE sitting back smugly
all prepared for the big day.
They've just completed a two-
part Easter-egg decorating pro-
gram, and the lush results will
win them prizes for che most
attractive decorations, egg trees,
centerpieces, and basket fillings
in tosvn.

This Workshop, under t h e
chairmanship of Lorraine Rog-
ers, does fascinating things. The
members more or less dabble,
or invascigate, many forms of
creative art in che course of che
year. Local artists and artisans
demonstrate their crafts for the
group and, wherever possible, the
members experiment svich the
various art forms. It gives them
a taste of many arcs and crafts
which they may then decide to
pursue co a more advanced degree
on their own, I attended one of
their recent sessions, and among
the plans for the future were
demonstrations of rug hooking,
painting on tin ware, cottage
crafts (quilted pictures, quilts,
etc.), crewel embroidery, petit
point, and drying flowers for
arrangements. However, 'jack to
Easter "eggery" which was their
line 'f thinking for the months of
March and April,

On April 5, Barbara Godzinski,
a member uf the Workshop, show-
ed her fellow newcomers the mosc
effective art of Ukranian egg-
dying. This is a process whereby
wax designs are applied to an egg,
the egg is dipped in dye which
does not take on the waxed area,
further design is pplied to the
colored area, th.jn the egg is
dipped in a second color of dye.
The result is intricate, multi-
colored geometric designs on
regular hard-boiled eggs which
may be kept from year to year
(the insides of the egg just d i s -
integrate to powder after a while),
Mrs, Godzinski is Lithuanian,
but from what 1 witnessed, Lith-
uanian methods of Ukranian egg-
dying will fill the bill. Evidently,
the Ukranians are so adept at
their art thac they don't place
the value I would on these beau-
tiful treasures. On Easter morn-
ing at breakfast it is tradicional
for each member of che family
to remove an egg he dyed him-
self from the bed of grass form-
ing the table centerpiece. The
various family m embers then
h a \ o e;4t;—cruckiii;4 euu t ; s t s ,
smashing, the lovely egys together,
nuomptinK to break someone
else's while keeping their IAVII
t;;;p;s intact. For those who enjov

the fun and games aspect, I'd
personally suggest plain old dyed
eggs, but for those creative souls
svho appreciate the beauty of
true masterpieces, directions for
the Ukranian process follow,

The Workshop also had a guest
appearance byMrs. William Ker-
vick of Westfield, wh^se decor-
ated -ggs command amazing
prices in the best department
stores, Mrs. Kervick's ug»-art,
if one may call it thac, involves
plain undved eggshells with beau-
tiful results achieved by gluing
on bits of ribbon, sequins, tr im-
mings, beads, tiny animals, flow-
ers, etc. Whan Mrs. Kervickfirst
decided to try to sell her eggs
on a large seals through a de-
partrrvint store, she received an
ordsr for several hundred due in
a matter of weeks. This might
daunt a less creative person.

However, Mrs. Kiirvick's main
problem was how co eac up the
concents of the several hundred
shells in the short interval. Many
of the makings for her eggs may
be found in che Peter Pan Party
Shop yn 5th Street in Plainfield,
or the Golden Carousel on Mich-
igan Avenue in Kenilworth, or in
your own trimmings box. When
completed che eggs may be glued
to tiny golden tops sold especially
for hanging them, A bare branch
of interesting shape, svithadozen
or so decorated eggs hanging
from it, is one of che prettiest
sights Co brighten a house. At
lease Helen Dolnicki, one of the
club members, thinks so. After
watching t he demonstration,
Helen created three dozen beauti-
ful examples of her own. Some ...f
the eggs are blown out, svich
hangers covering th? holes.
Others had openings cut out of th',-
front of the egg, with miniature
flowers and animals mounted in-
side. Still another specialty was a
ring box, or pin box, made oftw,..
halves of two separate eggs, Th«
rounded fat bottom half of on<-
egg forms the base. The smaller,
di'med cop half of another eg;

forms che lid. Cutting openings:
in the e g p , "r cutting egv-:-"
evenly in half, is simple if ,v
sharp cuticle scissors is used on
a soaking wet eggshell, Whe..,
these two halves are trimmed
with jewels and have velvet rib-
bon applied around the cut edges,
thev are mounted on a tiny golden
stand, also specially sold ac th..-
party shops. If someone were !:••
present a true jesvel to me fi r
Easter in one of chese litil.-
boxes, I'd have a hard time de-
ciding which I preferred - the-
gift or che Wrapping!

These egg experts completed
their Easter preparations with
the trimming of Styrofoam eggs,
tinted pale pink and yellow, and
complete wi th Spring posies,
Easter chicks, and velvet bows.
At this point, I joined in - and
at least THAT'S off my list.
I now have darling novelties to
present to my relatives for Eas-
ter, Back to the rest of the list
for me. Who knows, if 1 profit
by the example set by che New-
comers with their dyed eggs,
trimmed eggs, and Styrofoam
eggs, that Bunnv might come hop-
ping into the fanciest Easter
extravaganza h e ' s -ver seen.
He'll hide his own ej^s in shame.
All it lakes is about 80 hours
more than I'sc got available.
Harpy ilnster!
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TALK OF THE TOWNS
by Ellen DeRogatis

Patricia S. Mitchell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William P,
Mitchell of 2092 Coles Avenue.
Scotch Plains, was named to the
dean's list at Ithaca College,
N,Y, in the School of Health
and physical Education,

: ' . î  -.-.

James R. Ball, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Raymond M, Ball of
44 Glensvood Road, Fanwood, was
named to the dean's list at Ithaca
College, N.Y. in the School of
Music,

ft fe -k

Dennis Dezort, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Dezort of 1S9

\Yestfit?ld Ro;iJ. 1-anwood, is In-
cluded amonc the meniliiT? of iht»
cast appearing in A Headers'
Theatre .uiapiation f Lorca's
"Blood Wedding11 presented by
the Pierians of the StaLj Uni-
versity College at F reel on ia,
April 24 and 2b m the uld Mam
auditorium at S;1D p.m.

Thomas M, Athev, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Thomas L, Athey of
206 Martins Avenue, Fanwood,
has been pledged to the Tau
Kappa E p s i l o n fraternity at
Miami University, CMord, Ohio,
where he is a freshman.

gttke the Best Years Better

NURSING HOME

Amwtll Rood, Neshonie, N. J.

Our Third Completely
independent Unit fop

Retired Ambulatory Guests , , ,

NOW OPEN
Private, Semi-Privnte Rooms and

Suites Available

Foothill Acres Cordially Invitei Your Inspection

PHOIVE 389-8711
South of Somervilb on Route 514 off Route 206

Licensed By tm Stall of Ntw j i r s i y

William l;. Hour of 212? .-\i-
ik-ne Avenue, and I'nul Skiba of
1^73 linci-iK'Ss Drive, both from
Sci cell I'lains, ha\e been named
to the dean's Us: it Newark
Unlle^e of Kngiueeiiuu,.

Susan M. shepnew, daughter
i.if Mr, and Mrs. Michael j ,
hhepnew uf 1421) Sylvan Lams,
Scotch I'lains, has been initiated

psi Mlii national honorary
tv m psvvli'ilciny at d'ettys-
iailluge, where she; is a

r and also a me'riber nfUelta
cjamuia sororiiy.

Vermont Clolles^e has informed
us that Miss Jovi'ii Hds-'cumbe,
daugliter of Mr. and Mrs, George
Luhrt-umlic .if 472 North Avenue,
Fnnwoori, was the recipient of an

honor conferred at the KLH ,,>,
nitinn Convocation at thei olle,!J,"
Miss Edge urn be svas elecit-.^-'
lilue and White Guide T|,j-
tfr...up of selected g irls fr,,m tl,;
Senior class assists the D6an of

Students with her duties as <-m

pus hostess. These girls con-cs"
pond with new studentsdurin"ihe
summer months, assist w,", |,

Marearet Rice Becomes Bride
Miss Margaret (l»tj;|y,ie) Ann

Rice, daughter of Mrs, Violet
Rice, 511 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains and Mr, Joseph Rice,
Newark became the bride of Rob-
ert Gregy; Shillito, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Roland Shjllito, 31 Bal-
four Drive, Bethpage, New York
on Saturday, April 10, 1965 at
4 p.m. in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church, Scotch Plains,

Rev, Edward D, Shillito, the
Groom's Uncle officiated at the
ceremony, A reception followed
at the Mountainside inn.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown of Venise lace bodice
with square neck and sleeves
just below the elbow. The skirt
was of crepe with waist slightly
above normal, The chapel train
was topped with a double bow.
The dress was designed by
Wallace Sieves of Joy Time,

The head piece consisted of
a small rose that sat on the
head with petals resting an the
forehead and two layers of
shoulder length silk illusion veil-
ing.

Her bouquet was centered a-
round a baby white orchid cor-
sage,

Matron of Honor was Mrs,
Nicholas Stancati, Fanwood,
Bridesmaids were Misses Phyllis

Not thm biggest ad
Not thm Lorgesf Company

Just the best!
WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL INO,
AD 2-4477

Scotch Plains Headquarters
For The Finest names in Children's Wear

Open 9:30—5:30

Opp, Town Hail

Fri-9-00 2-4422
415 Park Ave.

Fotia, ,-jUutcn Hlnms, iJianeMas-
gar, Rome, N.Y,1, Nancy Shillito,
rjethpage, N.Y,, and Myra Terry,
Springfield, N.J.

Bestman Richard 0. Muir,
Bethpage, N.Y. Ushers, Thomas
Carberv, Massapequa, N.Y,;

Uoorge i;, Fosdick, R
Park, N.J.; Keith R. ^ l l l l C o

Dethpage, N.Y.- Franz j skok'
Franklyn, N.J. " '

Following a wedding trip t 0
Miami, Florida the couple will
reside in Bay Shore, N.Y,

MRS, ROBERT GREGG SHILLITO
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L a r g e s t S e l e c t i o n

o f B e a u t i f u l

EASIER CARDS
a n NOVELTIES

A n y w h e r e

H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r a l l

PARTY GOODS & ADULT GAGS

T e r r i f i c S e l e c t i o n o f

GIFTS
i x —
I Come ^ T " "
M A _ _l ^ ^ > i 1

Browse

Around

407 PARK AVE,
QPP, CITY HALL

1 Open Every Nite til 9 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS
P4 2-5223

AMPLE FREE PARKING
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All Sai
A special memorial service

will be held for the recently
departed Rev. George A, Ernst,
former rector of All Saints'
Episcopal Church, on Thursday,
April 15, at 8 p.m. ac AllSaints'.

Prayers, as wall as a short
memorial address by Carl a,
Oracely, senior warden of the
church, will be incorporated into
the Maundy Thursday celebration
of Holy Communion.

Temple Israel
Sabbath Services will be held

Friday evening, April 16 at 6-30
p.m. at Temple Israel,

Rabbi Samuel Epstein will
speak on "Life Saving",

Saturday Services will be held
at 10 a.m. Maariv at 7;30 p.m.
Sunday April 18, services will
be held at J.0 a.m. Thursday
April 22, services will be held
at 8 p.m.

Because of the Passover Holi-
day, there will be no Hebrew
School until April 25.

Jehovah's Witness
1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Friday, 8 p.m. - we would like
to extend a special invitation to
everyone to meet with us ac our
Kingdom Hall In observance of
the Lord's Evening Meal or the
Memorial of Christ's Death,

Sunday, 5 p.m. - Public Talk
entitled, "Meeting the Problems
of Today's Youths" given by R.
Crist.

6:05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article, "Who Will Be Resur-
rected—Why?"

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - 1170 Old

HELEN...
MEET YOU FRIDAY AT 2 P.M.

AT

RICHMOND SEA FOOD
1472 E. 2nd St. At Terrill Rd.

Plainfield PI- 4-661C

the first permanent W
that's actually good hQP

for your hair ' -

First
Ji'me

% SALON WAVE

VVhit makos First Time
diffsrint?

It contains a reproduction of
hair's natural oil, SquBlani,
that's actually absorbed by
your hair. Provides protection
against drynsas. Gives you
a soft, lustrous wave with tht
gloaming, uniBOilod b04glyof
youth.

Open
Thursday & Friday

Evenings

Chere Amie
1719A E. 2nd St. Scotch plains

322-8771

Raritan Road, Clark, question
and answer discussion of Bible
study aid, "Babylon The Great
Has Fallen!" God's Kingdom
Rules!

First Methodist
Sunday, April 18 - Church

School will be held at 9:30 a.m.
or all children and youth up
hrough high school age,

9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. - Easter
Sunday worship. Nursery care
s provided for small children

during both services. The min-
ister's sermon is "Something
From Nothing". There will be
no Methodist Youth Fellowship
meeting.

Monday, April 19, 8 p.m. -
The Sanctuary-Planning Sub-

ommittee of the Building Com-
mittee will meet under the chair-
manship of Carl Bopp,

Tuesday, April 20, 8:30 a.m. -
Members of the Confirmation

lass of Boys and Girls %vill
meet at the Church to start a
trip to New York City where
points of religious and spiritual
interest will be visited. This
group is combining with the Con-
firmation Class of First Meth-
odist Church , Somerville, to
make the trip. Rev, Archie Parr,
of the local church, and Rev.
John Carruth, of the Somerville
Church, will guide the group.

r mites?

"It's Round-Up Time,. . WESTERN Style!"
WESTERN will round-up and get rid of every termite you have in the old
homestead. And, WESTERN Style means friendly, courteous service . . .
local Professionals who use nothing but the most modern methods, ma-
terials and equipment to completely solve your termite problem. Call
WESTERN today!

$5,000 Future Damage Guarantee for Buildings that Qualify.

1048 ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE PHONE: ADAMS 3-4100

HEAR YE!

HEAR YE!

WE ARE STILL OFPERENG

FREE

i . 11 11 . in it-' r

Open a Regular Check-
ing Account or a savings
account of $100 or more,
and select one of these
outstanding gifts as an
"Open House" bonus:

ELECTRIC HOSTESS TRAY DOOR KNOCKER

DETECTO BATH SCALE POWER SHOE POLISHER

1 / banking hours
/2 each week for

your added convenience . . .

DRIVE-IN AND WALK UP FACILITIES
ARE AVAILABLE AS FOLLOWS:

MONDAY - 7:30 A M to 8:00 P M

TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
7:30 A M to 6:00 F M

SATURDAY - 9:00 AM to 12 noon ^

for new accounts

Open a new Convenience
Checking Account or a
savings account of $25
or more, and take your
pick of one of these "get
acquainted" gifts:

CHECK THE ADVANTAGES OF
BANKING AT T.HE "PIRST"

At the First National Bank
of Scotch Plains, your sav-
ings earn a big 4 rv interest
when on deposit one year or
more . . . compounded quar-
terly. You'll save money on
your checking" account, too.
There are no service charges
. , . no charge on checks , . .
no statement charges . . .
when you maintain a $400
minimum balance.

DESK SIT
(Pencil Cup ond Mima Box)

ENGRAVED NAME PLATE

SALAD iOWL SET

hometown

,^%nr-w5ss&

SCOTCH
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

BER PEBERAL RESERVE i r i T E M

DEPOSIT iNgUHsNCE COHPQRATIQN

TELEPHONE 322-4700
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$4,600 Goal Set For Scotch Plains Cancer Crusade
Apr i l Procla imed As Cancer Crusade Month By Mayor Russell P. Patterson

The lg-;3 Can.er Crusa.-.e in i f'la.ns, pr.claimed :he
S;ct;h Rains was ;:ic-;ed ..-.ff April Cancer Crusais
:h.s 'Aesi; \vi:h :he announce—.ent In marine the p:*j;la:--i
:hat r1. -oal ;•: 5-4':00 has :i6i:i i Mivc" ur isi all jin^cns

l;% N U v o r K u s s e l
••a::irin, a: the req

s. Kiz'-As.:-:. .'.. !";c':.v.-ns.

1 uati in tlis i:rusaae. and :: ;ai;
I this opp rtunitv : :• learn :vs:"

= • * • = * ^ , - ' • - ; ' - - — ^ • = = ] ' -

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave Plot in
MLLSroE CEMETERY

Woodland A-̂ e,. Plaiafield PL 6-1729

Costs $350 and Up

AH Lots Sold in Fully Developed, Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged
Office on Ground* Open 9 to 4:30 Daily

^tuv.^T, 0 to 12 Ta). PL 6-3720

For The Finest
German-American Cuisine • • 0

ESTABLiSHED

ROUTE 22 S C O T C H P L A I N S

F o r R e s e r v a t i o n s o r I n f o r m a t i o n C a l l 8 8 9 - 4 9 7 9

MRS, RICHARD W, UOBYNS, Chairman of the 1965 Cancer
Crusade. ;

5; Mrs. Robert B, Paper, 2279
Old Farm Road, District 6; Mrs.
Herbert W. Samenfeld. 2421 Sen-
eca Road, District 7; Mrs. Henry
C, Clauer, 2228 Elizabeth Ave.*,
District S: Mrs, Wilbert L.Klei-

C.jnt niied c )n Page "

"Talk of the Towns"
Items must be addressed
to Ellen Dm Rogaiis,
Scotch Plains TIMES

OR
You May Phone 322-5266

-(Ask For Elhn)

EVERGREEN SCHOOL • SCOTCH PLAINS
UA PERFECT SETTING FOR ANTIQUES"

1942 CAPE COD :
ON A BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT

WITH PRIVACY • 120' x 271'
73 x 20' Living Room with Fireplace, Dining Room, Modern
Kitchen, 4 Badrooms, 2 Baths, Brmezeway, Almost Finished

Room, 2 Car Garage . Sound Interesting? It Is!

$28,900

PETERSON-RING^
AiENGY

350 PARK AVf, SCOTCH PLAtMS
Evening Phones:

LUCILLE FISCHER
AUSTIN MOESSNER
STANL f'Y BASS
WILLIAM DISBROW

AD 2-7446
889-8664

AD 2-7487
889-2335

-enters Westfield Board of Realtors
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Cancer Goal
ConUnued From Pagu 6

bar, 1943 Wood Road, District
9A:
Mrs. Milton A, Grant. I960 Mary
Beth Court, District 9B- Mrs.
Irwin 0. Sunderman, 2120 Old
Rarican Road, District 10; Mrs,
Harry F. Ungar, 10 Brandywine
Court, District 11; Mrs, John
Lawson, 6 Clydesdale Road, Dis-
trict 12A; Mrs. Raymond L.Sch-
nltzer, 1061 Rariton Road, Dis-
trict 12B; and Mrs, Larry B,
Sprague, 1280 Terrill Road, Dis-
trict 12C.

The business community will
be covered by another group of
Chairmen, including-

Mrs, Eugene E, Greenley, 1398
Graymill Drive; Mrs, William A.
Salaer, 1340 Graymill Drive,
Mrs, Cecil 3. Morris, 2130Gall-
agher Avenua; Mrs, Vernon O,
Davis, 1991 Wood Road; Mrs.
John Losavio. 2265 Woodland

LINDA.,,
DID YOU SEE THE LARGEST

SELECTION OP FRESH SEAFOOD

IRC FOOD
1472 E. 2nd St. At Terrlii Rd.

Plainfield PL 4.6610

Terrace: Mrs, Herbert j . Ep-
stein, 1981 Winding Brook Way;
Mrs. Sheldon's, Anderson, 1995
Mary Beth Court: Mrs. Philip D.
Cirelll, 1974 Rarltan Road; Mrs,
Allen R, Jones, 1325 Graymill
Drive; Mr, Dominick DeCuollo,
2034 Grand Street; Mrs. Stephen
F, Katelvero, 1934 Inverness
Drive; Mrs,Emmett D, Constable,
2119 Gallegher Avenue; Mrs.
William L, Sidun. 1981 Brook-
side Drive; and Mrs, John Boon
1515 Golf Street,

AT

BLUE STAB
SHOWING OTi.. HT.J2
WATOIUNO . 312.7007

Julie Andrews - Best Actress
Academy Award Winner

fbtitins
TECHNICOLOR*

U u u 9 W lUENAVtiTA [luinbunm ia,int. 61914 WU Oisnt| Pre&fl'm

Altar Society

Hears Speaker

The Rosary-Altar Society of
the immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch Plains had as
its speaker Michael F, Bowen,
Jr . Psychiatric Social Worker
from the Sheriff's Office in Union
County who spoke on drugs and

narcotics. With him svas Joseph
F. Grail from the Narcotics Com-
mission whu also spoke.

In introducing Bowen, Mrs,
Sidun, Program Chairman, com-
pared him to one of God's pro-
phets trying to weed out evil and
in its place bring forth a good
harvest and replace this evil
with good stating that his topic
on drugs and narcotics was like

an evil seed which grows and
engulfs the weak and especially
the young, while Bowen and men
like him try to help these people
and rehabilitate them.

In his talk he explained that a
24-hour answering service to
help narcotics users or potential
users has been established by the
Union County Narcotics Com-
nlsslon.

CAIL

NEW JERSEY FENCE CO.
For Ail Your Fencing Needs

• Galvanized
* ® Aluminum

• Plastic Coated Steel (In Colors)
Also Available in All Green (Aluminum),

it's phosphate-Chfomate Treated,
All Types of Guard Rail

Free Estimates — Call or Write

NEW JERSEY FENCE CO.
Phone 232=1510 or PL7-7333

115 TERRILL RD. PLAINFIELD -SCOTCH PLAINS

NOW! DRAW IN

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

I N S U R E D
S A F E T Y

l06NOV'62Ferm23

All it takes is a "drop in the
bucket" (one dollar) to open
a savings account here and
start on the way toward earn-
ing more on "idle" cash, with
fully insured safety!

4%
CURRENT Sovinii Mod* by th«
ANNUAL 15th of Any Month

RATE f a r n from the 1st!

All AceountB Insured up to 810,000

Fanwood & Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WiSTFiilD AVlNUi
PU1SS, H.J. — TIL. H 2.7180

OPIN DAIIY 8-3 — MONDAY 6-8
IASY PARKING (N OUR LARGE LOT!

SHOP LAMPERT - FARM STORES

OLD DUTCH

COFFEE
NEW JERSEY'S BLUE RIBBON

STRICTLY FRESH LARGE

EGGS
ICE CREAM
IN THI RED THRIFT PAOKAGE.
THE PERFECT DESSERT, % GAL,

ICE CREAM
Our Quality Cream In the Green Carton.
ALL FLAVORS V2 GALLON
NUT FLAVORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Rich In Vitamin
Homogenized

FARM FRESH GOAT

Vj BALLON

80t GALLON

OfiEAMY COTTAQE

CHEESE
I LB,OARTON

CHEESE

2U9
FROZEN 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE
JUICE

TOP WHIP
Whipped Oream

Topping.

REDD! WHIP
The Real thing . ,
perfect topping for
any dessert. Can .

HEAVY SWEET

CREAM
PINT 49(

Vi PINT

SKIMMILK
or

BUTTERMILK
Vi GALLON

SOUR CREAM

PINT

% PINT

PURE ORANGE£ f | p

JUICE a GAL 0 7

ORANGE OR
GRAPE DRINK

4 9 $ GALLON
GALLON,

OPEN ALL DAY
EASTER

SUNDAY
TILL 10 P.M.

LAMPERT - FARM STORES
SCOTCH PLAINS - 411 PARK AVE.

0QLQN1A - 1333 ST. GEORGE A V t ,
RAHWAY - 497 W. SCOTT AVE,
RAHWAY - 1300 WESTFIELD AVE.
AVENEL - 1000 RAHWAY AVE,
OLARK - 1074 RARITAN ROAD
OOLONIA - INMAN AVE. A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
CARTERET - SHOPPING OTR., ROOSEVELT AVE.
ISELIN - 1373 OAK TREE ROAD

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK-FREE PARKINQ
S u p p o r t t h # D a i l y t h a t i s f i g h t i n g t o b r i n g •,•••-••• '•''•>, l a w m i l k p r i c e s ,

W c ' r n h e t l d q u a r t H r s f o i c o m p i e t f ! s u p p l y cii fin!. * ' . ) • • ; . ' « n . t ^ ' ^ s .JIV.. b c i k e d g o o d s ,

EASTER GRESTiNOS. as you and your family worship together,
may the joy and rr iuse of Easter f i l l your hearts,
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WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL, INC,
. » • • » • • • ' • • • *

137 Elmer St Westfield
AD 2-4477

BY GORDON UNDERWOOD

In a program note, Tennessee
Williams, who attended the r e -
cent revival of "The Glass Men-
agerie" at the Paper Mill Play-

LARGEST SELECTION of

BEAUTIFUL
BOUQUETS and CORSAGES

"OUR 32nd YEAR1

SPECIAL ORDERS
< MADE WHILE YOU WAIT

WAYSIDE
GARDEN

SHRUBS, EVERGREENS, POTTED AND CUT FLOWERS
LAWN ORNAMENTS, BULBS, SEEDS, ANNUALS AND PERENNIALS

ROUTE 22, NEAR PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

*

Music Lyrics
by

MEREDITH
WILSON

9

at the
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWQOD

HIGH SCHOOL

Friday and Saturday

APRIL 23 & 24
at

All Seats $2,50

,,ouse, said: "When you look at
a piece of delicately spun glass,
you think of tsvo things; how
beautiful it is and how easily
it can be broken."

Williams' fragileiy beautiful
play Is 20 years old, and we
can't remember exactly how of-
ten we've seen it during the past
two decades, but we will never
forget Laurette Taylor, Eddie
Dowling, Julie Hayden and An-
thony Ross of the original Broad-
way company.

To someone who has seen this
show many, many times, all that
technically concerns us Is svhat
values and interpretations a dir-
ector and cast give to Williams'
most profoundly moving drama.
As a critic, we can only guess
what impression the Paper Mill
production had on someone seeing
"The Glass Menagerie" for the
first time, after two decades of
rave notices which they had either
read or heard about,

Production-wise, Robert T,
Williams' set and lighting per-
fectly fitted the low-key mood,
George Keathley's physical man-
oeuvring of "Menagerie's" four
characters was naturally ach-
ieved, but either Keathley or
Maureen Scajjleton decided to ex-
periment with the characteriza-
tion of Amanda, or else Miss

GORDON UNDERWOOD

Stapleton took it upon herself
to partially play the role 'for
laughs,'

Mind you, we know the dif-
ference between intentional and
unintentional laughter, brought
about by nervous tension, creat-
ed by dramatic circumstances,
The latter is a relief valve; the
former is histrionically delib-
erate. In this instance, the laughs
were too numerous to be acci-
dental. Perhaps by the time this
production reaches Broadway for
a limited engagement. Miss
Stapleton will alter her perform-
ance and play Amanda as she
should be played, and as Will-
iams intended.

Fortunately, we know ever',/
line in "The Class Menagerie,"
otherwise 50'". of piper Laurie's
dialogue as Laura would have
been completely lost to us, even
in Row l-l on the aisle. The
character of Laura has many
handicaps--one of the chief une's
being that she is crippled as
well as inhibited, Half the eve-

FLOWERS and PLANTS
1 Flower Center For Every Event

EASTER PLANTS CORSAGES
CUT FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

Nesv and Best Varieties of Hardy Azalias! f ^ i
Also a Complete Selection of Dwarf and M
Rare Shrubs and Trees. ^J

Finest and Most Complmie Selection of Blooming | f i
Plants Grown in Our Own Greenhouse, "%

rung Miss Laurie limped. The
other half, she just walked tim-
idly and wistfully, When it comes
to sustaining a character, Piper
Is indeed a cub!

This left George Grizzard and
Pat Hingle to uphold the acting
honors.1 Young Grizzard as Tom
was splendid, and Pat Illngle
made his shorter role of the
Gentleman Caller a memorable
one,

"The Glass Menagerie" is our
favorite Tennessee Williams play,
and although the Paper Mill r e -
vival did not completely shatter
its delicate construction, it was
crystal clear to us that the dis-
torted and opaque portrayals of
Amanda and Laura dulled its
brilliance.

Either with a still or movie
camera, the subject, not the back-
ground, should always be the
focal point of interest.

Being a visual art of story-
telling, nxi tion pictures must also
keep Us main story line con-
stantly in sharp focus from start
to finish , or audience interest
will wane.

Too often these days, produc-
ers forget this cardinal role of
movie-making. The new epical
western, "Major Dundee," isan
example of this oversight.

"Major Dundee" starts off with
a pointed, off-screen narration
of a parchment, recalling an
Aparht- massacre of an entire
troop of U.S. Cavalry at Fort
Beiilin, New Mexico, and the
camera dollies in to show you
the last moments, including a
close-up Sierra Charriba, the
Apache chief, as he and his
murderous redskins head fur
Mexico.

"Ah!" — you say to yourself
as Major Dundee (Charlton Hes-
ton) arrives on the scene --
"this ' l l be a good, old-fashioned.
Cavalry-chase-the-Injuns" wes-
ternP

During the pursuit, this multi-
million dollar hoss opera ac-
quires more sub-plots than a
Zoning Board, and one of the
love scenes in this adult western
is earthy enough to make it a
questionable film for junior viesv-
ers , thus reducing Its world-wide
Saturday matinee potential con-
siderably,

"Dundee's" secondary issue of
a personal vendetta between the
Union Major and a SoutheriiCap-
tain, (Richard Harris,) • - plus
a brief skirmish with French
forces in Mexico -- leaves one
wondering if pages from three
separate screenplays had been
prankishly bound together by a
studio office buy as a shooting

JINNY...
MEET YOU FRIDAY AT 2 P.M.

AT
RICHMOND SEA FOOD

1472 E. 2nd St. At Tamil Rd,
Plainfiald

1380 TERRSLi RD.
DTCH PLAI
PL 6-2838

When You Think of TERMITES

Or Other Insect Problems Think of

KENNETH E. WiLLiAJviS

VE 'HELD, H j • AD 7,4477
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• PAINTING

• PAPERING

• ROOFING
• PATIO
• GARAGES

• SWIMMING POOL

• MASONRY

• FLOORING
• PLUMBING

• NEW BATH

• MODERN KITCHEN

• WIRING

- TILING

• DRIVEWAY

• FENCING

• AIR CONDITIONING

£££i&mamG3

f
from

Low costf Quick, Confidential Service,

Budget Repayment Terms

IS

wi

iom© Smprovtment loan S

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
TEMPORARY QUARTERS

361 PARK AVENUE

FOUNDED 1888

AD 2-4500 WESTFIELD OFFICE
BROAD AT PROSPECT

BY THE PLAZA



A PROFILE:

Richter Snyder, Talented Musician

Kl Hi B.

i 'ften t_ •penenciriL1 a moment
u<f l ifsi tat ini i at ilie tlireshuLd of
i n i n t e r . h-V. [Is th i s the r igh t
da-."1 Is i lus tht- r ight house? t ,
I found nar" a trace of doubt
remaining aftar the djor npened
at Sil< TernII I'uad and [ took
a brief -iii-Cirnpsssing glance
around the front rooms.

This must certainly was [he
home of Mary Richter Snydtr,

Library To
Hold Exhibit

A bins'',: Spring is planned ai
the r?.nv.food Memorial Library
K-BUIL-HIW s new art exhibit to
• •j'xn ' : • : • ! • ; • • L i r - . ' V i r ; - Week.

\ pril 3" :. i ,\ I j \ 1. I'iut i ir e s
from area ariisrs rail be ac-
cepted at the library during the
iveek of April 19 to 24. and
will be ready for viewing on
Monday the 26, The Art Com-
mittee members are Mrs, Paul
Tzani. Chairman, Mrs, Jerome
Burns, and Mrs. Arthur Soder-
iierg.

A special Easier program, is
planned for the storv hour on
Saturday, April 17 at 10 a.m.
•\ real live bunny and. Easter
surprises will add excitement to
the stories to be read and tales
i" be told, anitiny, which will be
the following: The Egg Tree,
The taster Bui.my that Over-
slept, and The Golden Egg Rook.

At the regular meeting Mon-
day night, the Board, of 'Trus-
tees of the Fanwood Library
vuied to adopt a new policy of
issuing family cards to «»ui. -of-
town residents at a. charge of
$5.00 per family.

Among recent gifts to the
library reported was a. 19fi4 Tho-
mas Register given by the H, j
Dunn Dispersions Company: two
flower books given by the Fan-
V'uod Sun. Dial. Club in memory
of Mrs. Albert Nichols; a. check
for $10.00 from the Fanwood.
Woman's Club.

one of Scotch Plains' most tal-
ented residents, for it contained
one Stein way Grand piano, ant
upright piano, a magnificent 1855
Chickenng piano and an antique
urganl Mrs. Snyder's musical
capabilities are well known to
many suburbanites through her
teaching and her local perform-
ances.

Born inChillicothe, Ohio, Mary
\ as the only musically inclined
member of the Richter family
and began piano lessons with a
t a rally friend., (a. Mrs. Snyder,
cjincidentally) when she was nine

ears old. It. wasn't until six
ears later, however, that she

became serious about playing and
a second teacher, Mrs. Dorsey
1 oyle, offered, her encourage-
ment lo pursue a career in the
field of music.

In tier senior vear ••>?' high
s111oof, Marv appeared at radio
station U'LU" in Cincinnati on
the "Chance of a Lifetime" pro-
gram.,..the first young pianist
who had not had conservatory
training ever to do so. This
concerto program was designed,
'or young people to play with
the symphony orchestra, but
Mary was unable to avail herself
of this opportunity due to the
100 miles "commuting" distance
from Chillicothe to Cincinnati.

In order to prepare herself
financially for further musical,
education,, Mary taught piano for
two years and. also sang in. a pro-
fessional church quartet. Armed
with a. prodigious talent and a,
partial scholarship, she embark-
ed on a. course of studies at the
Eastman School of Music in
Rochester, N. Y,, majoring in
piano, naturally.

Upon, completion, of her 'East-
man education, Mary spent some
time in New York combining
music with a business career,.,.

Not the biggest ad
Not the Largest Company

Just the best!
WILLIAMS TER1ITE

CONTROL IMG,
AD 2-4417

ACT
IS THE NAME OF OUR

BI-WEEKLY BUSINESS NEWSLETTER
• •

AID Y O U 1 IME TO OUR
HAILING LIST AT ANY OFFICE

TRUST COMPANY

CNf, FflhO- GAR WO 00 - PLAIN HELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • WE SI FIELD

and wjth siimt' siu-ial lik1 tun,
fur it was here that she met iier
husband to In. - Charles '•"'lytk-T.

While tliL Snyders lived in
New \ crk Marv was able tu
realr.e a life-lont a in hit inn and
cuntiiiwe liix studies with Muriel
Kerr. 1 luring this pern id she
wurked as a sccretaiy morning's
aid sp_nt afiernnLHiS praLticing
her helo\i_d piano.

Wlien Charles and Mary Sn"der
moved to Fanwood, she i ontinued
teaching and practicing and Rave
in any performances loially, in-
cluding a stira as suluist with
the Scotch Plains Svmplion" Or-
chestra in i^SS. At this time she
was studving with Kobtrt Gold-
sand.

Soon after Mary began coach-
ing with Vitturiii Verse i formerly
professor of music at Douglass
College i, she developed an in-
terest in chamber music -
becoming pianist with the Arioso

hamber INIUSIC Grnup in Plain-
field of which Mrs. Mary Catun
His is director. Beginning 13
years ago as a string quartet
it is the onlv organised chamber
music group ensemble perform-
ing m the Plainfield area.

As a cultural benefit to the
community, the Plamfitld library
sponsors two chamber music
concerts a year fnr the public.
(Last November, Louis Per sing-
er, eminent viuluust and con-
ductor was scheduled to conduct
a Bach Brandenburg Concerto,
but because of a tragic accident,
was unable to appear). An ail
French program will I'e present-
ed April 25 in which Marv Snyder
will play i n a Faure piano
quartet.

Her future plans include a
cum en for the student body of
Jersey City College and as th,s
culmination of all her work, a
recital debut in New York's Town
Hall M October 23. Preparation
for this event is immense and
in*.ol.es three to four hours of
Oath, Beethoven, Chopin, etc.
each and every day!

This impressive amount of
practicing served to remind me
that a student of piano living in
the ililhert house must be prod-
ded mtii doing an hour's worth a
day. Mrs, Snyder's advice for
parents with, a similiar problem
is nut to give up..."Insist your
child practice and some day he
t>r she will thank you for it."

She advocates frequent attend-
ance at concerts by her pupils,
that they may be stim.ul.ated by
performing artists and feels one
wav to arouse a. student's inter-
est is with, a teacher who per-
forms and can set an. example,.

One of Mary Snyder's outstand-
ing "alumni"* is a Fanwood!youth,
Brian Cutillo. A sophomore at
M.l.T, he studied with her for
7-1/2 years and is now staff
pianist with the M.l.T. symphony
orchestra, appearing next, month
in solo in Stravinsky's Concerto
for Piano and Woodwinds under
the famed conductor,John Corley.

Although his present plans are
for a career as a ph.smst, ht
will continue his aincatirn as a
musician by taking courses in
theory and coimptisiti m ar Har-
vard.

In Mary's words; "<\n,'tcai her
looks for talented stiijents ar.d

her Impes for their developm jnt
are a special joy. Inate musical
ability is evident at an -arlv age
and is alisulutel', necessary for
any persun desiring a career in
that field. Lhildr_n inthunlinary
talent, hiiv/iswer must beencuur-
a^-d to perse vert because it is

possible fur thum to reach a high
kvel if attainment thrnuj,!i ap-
plication and desire,"

Mary I'icliter .inycfer's fu'vn
Hall recital is another step tuw-
ards a justly deserved promin-
ence in the enneert WLTU and
serves as an inspiration to ded-

pMi Monday Ilirouqh Snlurdnv -9-4^

itdted piano pupil1-.
\nd as for the Gilbert house.,..,,

Now hear this daughter of mine
....Let Mozart and Chopin, and
I'umbk Bojgie and Alley Cat
t,hale the rafters of 14 Ridge
'la;, (i rcermfirei "Have you
done yuur practicing yet today?"

5=30-Wednesday nights 'til 9 P.M. a . Hahne & C o m p a n y in Wes l i i e ld and N e w a r k

W E S T F I E L D

LINDA...
DID YOU SEE, THE LARGEST

SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD

RICHMOND SEA FOOD
1472 E. 2nd St.. At Terrill Rd.

Plainfield pr_ 4-661.0

Our -Prices arc Reasonable!

We live on the premises so call
us anytime FA 2-7691

PONZIO FLORAL SHOP
21! UNION AVK. SCOTCH PLAINS

Near Highway 22

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Westfield, N.J.,
invites you to hear a public lecture entitled
"Christian Science: A Fresh Approach to Secur-
ity"* by Theodore Wallach of Chicago, Illinois,
member of The Christian Science Board of Lec-
tureship.

8:30 P.M. Tuesday, April 20'

IN THE CHURCH, EDIFICE

422 EAST BROAD STREET WESTFIELD, N..J.

our lawn cmd leisure center

for your outdoor needs

ATTENTION
The

Stage House
WILL BE OPEN

ON

EASTER
RES; 322-4224

j jH i fin I i ITI •i.lni.Ml-itl. a.j-

LUNCHEON-DINNER-COCKTAILS

Continental Cuisine - Party Facilities

All Credit Cards Accepted

Ample Parking - Closed Sundays
(except Holidays)

Your Host Pete Kooluris

Stage House Inn
New Jersey's Historical Inn

366 PARK, AVE.. SCOTCH PLAINS

C a l i f o r n i a r e d w o o d f u r n i t u r e

3-pc. table and bench sets—70" x 34" 6-board table with 2 side benches. Accommodates 8 people
comfortably. Set, 34.98 92"™ x 34" 6-board table and 2 side benches. Ideal for family get-togethers.
59.98 Matching end benches, 4.98 ea.

deluxe round1 fables—50'"' size, 39.98. 60*%ize, 54.98 Matching benches, 11 ..98 ea.

3-position lounge—Adjustable chaise lounge with reversible cotton, duck vinyl shredded urethorte fooro
cushions covered in rust or green, 32,98 Without arms, 29.98 Loveseat, 36.98 Gin, rummy set,
ideal for snacks or magazines. Accommodates an umbrella if desired.. 49.98 Club chair, 24.98 Club
rocker, 27.98 Umbrellas, 29.98 to 99.98.

a l s o i n c l u d e d i n o u r c o 11 e c t i o n :

Covered barbecue kettle—For the backyard or camp chef this handsome kettle that stands 28" high,
with 23" grill diameter. Cooks with reflected heat to combine the economy of an oven with the zest of a
barbecue. Cover permits foods to cook in their own juices, stay flavorful and tender. Jet-black lifetime
porcelain finish. Detachable aluminum legs for easy storage, 49.95 18* size, 29.9.5.

From oor wide collection of hundreds of items for outdoor enjoyment — Decorative artificial
flowers and plants • Barbecue grills, accessories, picnic chests • Lawn and garden chemicals • Gardening
tools - Flower and lawn seeds • Table covers * Aluminum Furniture • Replacement pads and cushions -
Steel and wrought iron furniture • Rattan furniture • Umbrellas for lawn, beach, garden - Hand lawn-

irn,ryWeirs, • Supplex garden hose • Folding picnic tables.

Summer Is the season for salads!—And what nicer for serving salads than our beautiful bowl sets by
Gailstyn. Larqe qlloss salad bowl on brass-finished base. Complete with serving salad fork ond spoon. 5.00
Matching snack salad set of 4 individual bowls. Brass-finished bases. Set of 4, 6.00

Cooper Klipper reel mower—One of the finest-built reel mowers. Briggs & Straffon easy-starting, 4-
cycle engine. 20̂ "' reel has scissors-type cutting action which mows turf cleanly and evenly with no ragged,
edges left to trim after cutting. Trouble-free clutch keeps mower working for years without adjustment
Calibrated height control keeps mower level for perfect cut. 154.95

Cooper Cyclo-Vac rotary mower—This fine 21-inch mower includes a giant-size grass and leaf catcher
bag.. Clippings, twigs and other debris are whisked, into the bag ready for easy disposal. Powerful vacuum
from specially designed mower housing and blicde perniiits extra large bag with fewer stops for1 emptying,
finger-tip height adjustment. Safety deflector rods deflect rocts, stones. Ball bearing spring loaded
wheels. 3 H.P. 4-cycle Briggs •& Sfratton easy starting engine. 113.95

turf builder lawn fertilizer—Scotts Turf Builder for beautiful lawns. Trionized to grow sturdier roots
and to keep grass; greener longer. For 2,500 sq. ft., 2.95. 5,000 sq. ft,, 4.95. 1,0,000 sq. ft,, 8.95 Also.- new
Turf Builder plus 4. Feeds lawn and does 4 extra jobs: I. Prevents grassy weeds such as crabgrass, (oxtail
and barnyard grasses. 2. Clears out rosette type weeds such as dandelion, plantain, buckhorn. 3. Controls
viney weeds such as duckweed, clover, seedling knotweed. 4. Protects lawn against insects such as ants,
grubs, chafers. Seed can be sown 4 months after applying. For 1,000 sq. ft., 4.95. 2,500 sq. It., 9.95.

Scoffs Spreader, if purchased separately, 18.95 If purchased with any Scotts Chemical products, 13.95

Second Floor, Hahne & Company Westfield
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Council Elects Lott And Samuelson
SIM-1 IS NfWH l U i r e a u

S t u d e n t ( , ' i n n u i l e l c j i i i i i n s w c ' i v

held this past I'uesdnv aiSPIHS,
The w niigrs were- I'rcMd ,'nt,

Chuck Lutt: vice-president, Jeff
Samuelson: secretary, Pegsy
CibulskU: nnd treasurer, Piane
Rlccarch.

riif road to a student cuiincil
office is certainly ii"t an easy
one, unlv jimli>rs mav run for
prjsideni, although s^phumores
mav run for nnv of the r.'maimn^
offices, All aspiring candidates
have a limited amount uf time to
produce a petition containing 140
names, including the signatures
of two teachers. No one mavsign
more than one petition for each
office.

Everyone who fullfills these
requirements has their name put

Hot the biggest ad
Hot the Largest Company

Just the bast!
WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL INC,
AD 2-4477

President, Chuck Lott

on the primary ballots, All stu-
dents vote for one candidate fur
each office. The remaining can-
didates are those with the highest
and next highest number of votes
in each category. In this partic-
ular case they were: president,
Chuck Lott and Bob Ihrie; vice-
president, Jeff Samuelson and
Greg Watts: secretary, PatChec-

r

Vice Pres.Jeff Samuelson.

chio and Peggy Cibulskis; and
treasurer. Fat Chtfcchio and
Marita Flannery.

Following the primaries the
successful candidates campaign-
ed with posters and speeches
given before the entire student
body. Each candidate speaks for
one minute and has a supporter
speak for three.

EASTER COMES, OUR FAITH IN LIFE RENEW-
WINTERS TORRENTS PAST- A WISER DAY IS DUE.

SPRINGS EMBLAZONED COLORS PARADE A
PARADISE OF RICHEST HUE.

NATURE NOW AND BEAUTY UNLIMITED
WISH A JOYOUS TIME FOR YOU.

499 NORTH AVE.
FANWOOD 889-2120

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY - SCHOOL SUPPLIES

TOYS - DOLLY MADISON ICE CREAM

'.Vlwii you care enough to send the very best/"
. -u :.i:i hnd famous Hallmark greeting cards, gift wraps,

party accessories, notes, stationery, playing cards
and gift items in our new Hallmark Cark Center.

A special welcome awaits you, . , we hope to see you soon!
Happy Easter To All !

Scotch Plains Sfafiontry 383 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS 322-3831

Recreation Commission
Sponsors Egg Hunt

The Scotch I'lains Recreation
Commission, in cooperation with
the Scotch Plains junior Woman's
cMiib will sponsor the annual
Faster \iy,y, Hunt to ho held Mon-
day, April 19, at Ijrookside Park.
Ml Scotch Plains children be-
iwven the ny.os uf i through 9
may participate, It is suggested
that each child bring an Easter
brisket in which C" collect their

Mrs. Ronald Katims is chair-

Exams Scheduled

At Evergreen

Physical and dental examina-
tions will be givijn at Evergrsen
School on May 12, 1965 from
1:30 to 3 p.m. by school doctors
and dentists, for children sched-
uled to attend Kindergarten at
Evergreen School. NO registra-
tion will take place on that day.
Medical cards will be available
at the school office for children
who will be examined by their
own doctor,

Registration will be May 17,
18, 19, 20 and 21 from 1 to
3 p.m. The following necessary
papers must be completed before
the child is registered: Birth
Certificate, Record of Salk or
Sabin vaccine (3), Record of Vac-
cination, Tetanus, Whooping and
Diphtheria Immunization, A child
should reach his 5 birthday
by November 30, 1965 in order
to be eligible for school in Sep-
tember.

'YEARS^

TERMITES?
; Call

Termite Control, Int

mail of this annual project, Her
committee conists of Mrs, How-
ard Beyer, Mrs, Henry West,
Mrs. Eugene Schiller, Mrs,
Larry Metzgar, Mrs. Ronald
Wellen, Mrs, Pred Rey, Mrs.
Frank Cavalla, Mrs. Larry Car-
rona, Mrs, Joseph Di Quollo,
Mrs. Walter Mahowsky and Mrs,
Al Santoriello. Also assisting
will be Girl Scout Troops 561
and 822.

Recreation Commission per-
sonnel together with members of
the Junior Woman's Club will,
supervise the egg hunt. Members
of the Sub-junior Woman's Club
will be dressed as clowns and
doll characters and will distrib-
ute jelly beans to the toddlers,

Prizes will be awarded in the
different age categories for
children finding the most eggs.

In case of rain, the Recrea-
tion Commission has arranged
to use the auditorium at the
junior School, Park Avenue,

Country Club
Plans "Brunch"

Mrs. Gordon Ehrlich, Chair-
man of the Ladles Tournament
Committee for Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club announces that on Wed-
nesday, April 21, at 10 a.m.,
there will be a "Kick-Off Brunch"
for women members of the Club.

At the Brunch, Ed Famula who
is the Pro at Scotch Hills will
talk on golf and conduct a ques-
tion and answer period after his
talk.

George Venezio, Recreation
Commission Chairman said that
he hopes all women will turn out
for some fun and cooperate with
Mrs. Ehrlich and Mr, Famula in
their plans for the ladies.

<--* - - - - - - - — - - - * - - : ^-" ^ ^ * ^ n r^ ^ 9 r™ ew ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ gm ^M r^

GOOD FRIDAY SPECIALS! :
YOUR CHOICE *

4 - - FILET de SOLE-SCALLOPS-SHRIMP-CLAMS *
» D I N N E R or YOUR FAVORITE FISH-WITH FRENCH FRIES*
* PLATTER AND CHOICE OF ANY ONE SALAD *

:
**

750 FISH'N'
CHIPS

Stuffed Ciams Italian Style -#
Davil Crabs-ShruTip Croquettes-Fish Cakes ^
Clam Fritters-Shrimp Rolls-Clam Chowder

Cooked Seungel *

RICHMOND SEA FOOD
1472 E 2nd St at T t r r i l l Hd

* * * * # , « • # • * • . * * •
PL 4-4856

* • • • *
Piainfiald
# * * # * • *

RELIABLE MAINTENANCE CO.
COMPLETE JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMIRCIAL lESiDENTIAL

Floor Cleaning & Waxing

WINDOW CLEANING
FULLY BONDED AND INSURED

Diil . . .232-320$
24 HR. SERVICE 700 CROSSWAY PLACE

WiSTFIELD
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YMCA Corner
•By JOHN T. PAGE •

Tennis Anyone? With the first:
warm days come thoughts of
outdoor sports and summer ac-
tivities. Our phone has been ring-
ing continually with requests for
tennis lessons. We really were
not planning to have any this
year, but who can argue with
popular demand? We will have
tennis lessons for women every
Tuesday morning for eight weeks
starting May 4. judging from the
number of requests, early regis-
trations are recommended.

Still 'thinking about summer
activities; Day camp registra-
tions keep pouring in. This year's
day camp w i l l feature six
separate antonamous units, div-
ided according to age, and feat-
uring mature leadership and its
own special program. Program
highlights will be swimming and
swim lessons, arts and crafts,
sports, games, nature and trips.
All this and free transportation
besides,......for only $15.00 per
week.

The spring swimming lesson
series starts April 24, This will
be the final lesson series of this
school -year. There are still a
few openings left, so come on
down and learn to swim the "Y"
way.

it 4 if

The results of the Circus ticket
sales contest have finally been
computed. Several " Y " members
sold many tickets, but the most
were sold by Debbie Readdy and
Ralph Hirschman, Congratula-
tions I

Speakin;
interesting
ticket sales
circus set

of ticket sales, it is
to note that the total

for the 1965 YMCA
a new high. Plans

are already underway for a big-
ger and better '66 " Y " circus.

S 3 £

The " Y " Juniors basketball
team failed in its attempt to
tumble a strong Summit team
from the ranks of the unbeaten.
This was the fourth loss of the
season for our junior cagers,
High scorers on our local team
were Bill Davis, Bruce Bowers,
and George Simpson. The final
regular season game will be
played against the Elizabeth " Y "
this Saturday at 11 a.m. on our
home court. The Season's grand
finale will be a father and son
game on Saturday, April 24,

* * a

The men's volleyball league is
still rolling along, Last Friday
saw the powerful Sunvalley team
give up first place to a hustling
Maverick squad. This marks the
third time In the past five weeks
that the league lead has changed
hands. The Mavericks were led to
victory by Stan Wysocki and Gus
Marki, In the nightcap, the Young
Republicans, led by Aldan Mess
and Peter Glen, tuok 2 out of 3
from the Champs by scores of
15-11, 13-15, and 15-19. The
team standings are:

Pea in W L
Mavericks 14 7
Sunvalley 13 fi
Young Republicans 8 12
Champs 6 16

HENRIETTA-
TRY FISH i . • --'5 ONLY 7.

D t L I C •••. TOO:

RICHMOND SEA FOOD
lAy-i E, 2r.a St At Temli Rd

Plainfisic! n_ 4-6610

CHECK TilMiTE DAMAGE!
Every wear ot this time, homeowners find
S d 'insects that suddenly fly •«"**£
drop their wings and crawl oil around. These
llJt£ insects are TiRfrtlTiS and indicate that
ihl're «re .till-lhou.and. of f*""™^™
eating the house, causing further destruction
to the wood of the house.

Cost of Repairs Far Exceeds
Cost of Treatment and Goas

Higher With Delay
ALL US FOR INSPECTION

CF YOUR HOME

iselin 549 = 7708

New Jersey's FIRST Federal Association

GALA
OFFICE

OPENING
NOW IN

PROGRESS
LIMITED

TIME
HURRY!

and

FOR ALL
1st PRIZE • YOUR CHOICE OF
BERMUDA TRIP FORTWO

23" COLOR TV SET
2 N D PRIZE "Five Winners

(5) $50 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
3RD PRIZE - Ten Winners

(10) $25 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Your

Choice

of
Gifts

Read

Requirements

Below

^COLONIAL LAMPS ^CASSEROLES
N PLACE MAT SETS

To get your FREE GIFT - simply, open a new savings account of $25 or
more at OUR NEW OFFICE, 865 Mountain Ave., Mountainside. You must
open your account in person. Gift cannot be mailed. Sorry, only one FREE
GIFT to a person. Hurry in and sehct your Gift. Coupon may be redeemed
in lieu of any gift above. Limited offer.

i QIFT qtHTlFIC^TE MAY BE KEDELM£D Irt LIEU OT ANY PlIeMtUM SIFT ,t-p

SAVINGS

Westfieid, New Jersey15O Elm Street
Homu Offii-if

S65 Mountain Ave MouriTaL- z de, New Jersey
' • ^ " - - ? ^ t .
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MPACT
IS THE NAME OF OUR

I-WEEKLY BUSINESS NEWSLETTER

ADD YOUR NAME TO OUR
MAILING LIST AT ANY OFFICE

I TRUST COMPANY
G A R W C O D • P L A i N F ; E L D • S C O T C H P L A I N S • W E S T F i C i :

ONE OF N£W JERSEY'S FOREMOST
TERMITE SPECIALISTS

\
/ \ iN WESTFJELD AREA

CALL F

DIAL 233-4636

METHOD OF TREATMENT
1.

2,

3.

4.

We completely drill and pressure
treat all sills, center supports, stair-
ways, etc, in the basement or crawl
areas.
We completely drill and pressure
trmai all foundations, inside & out-
sidm walls.
We completely treat thm soil sur-
rounding ihm home. This includes
drJIing through sidewalks, drive-
ways, patios, porches, etc.
?0 Year written guarantee by experts
in termite control.

ASK US ABOUT OUR
CONTINUOUS GUARANTEE PLAN

a ni l Lj
•CALL.

233-4636

Local Resident Will Exhibit
At Union Junior College

Four Si-inL1 11 Plains and threu
r.insviuxi residents nreeNlnMtiii}',
In the fourth minimi stale-wide
exhibition of the Wesil'ieUi Art
Assucimion in ihe Campus Cen-
tci- of Union juiiuir College,
Crnnford.

1 he exhibition, which will in-,
elude original paintings in oil,
wateri-olor or pastel by artists
residing or burn in Now Jersey,
will (.•ontiiuie through Sunday,
April 18, It will be open to the
public from 2 to 5 p.m. and 7
to 9 p.m. daily.

Mrs. John Isbrecht of West-
field, show chairman, and \)r.
Kenneth C. Mac Kay, president
of Union junior Collejp, said

the public is invited to visit the
exhibition at no (.•hiirijij,

Scotch Plains residents who
nre exhibiting at Uniun Junior
College nre: livelyn 'I'. Barrett,
an uil painting entitled, "Head
of African Kob;" lilise Robbing
Gardiner, an oil painting entitled,
"Tr io ;" C, W, Hchael, an oil
painting entitled, "Reflection of
an Era," and Maxwell Steward
Simpson, an oil painting entitled,
"Girl Combing Hair."

ivanwood residents who are
exhibiting at Uniun junior Coll-
ege are: Richard Mauser, j r . ,
an oil painting entitled "Early
Morning," and a pastel "Study
of F.lderly Man": RobertThayer,

FIRST
IN THE
NATION!

HEAT

GO GAS HEAT
HEATINGS COOLING

A MOST VERSATILE AND
ECONOMICAL HEAT FOR YOUR
HOME OR BUSINESS,
SMALL IN SIZE, BIG IN
PERFORMANCE, BECAUSE OF
OUTSTANDING AND EXCLUSIVE
ENGINEERING FEATURES.

HEATING & COOLING

Has an INSTALLATION TO FIT YOUR HOME

For Complete Information

Call 322-7633

fe4 AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
1632 E. 2nd St. Scotch Plains, N. J .

an oil painting entitled, "Echo of
Children's Laughter", and Leo
Weeks, an oil painting, "Winter
in Galena", and a water-color,
"Necropolis,"

Club Sees
Slides

Fanwood Garden Club was pre-
sented with a pictorial review
of the club's activities by Mrs,
Alexander Riff, Camera chair-
man. Slides included table set-
tings and a r r a n g e m e n t s by
members, outstanding arrange-
ments at flower shows, tours,
and interesting floral scenes
from their own gardens and per-
sonal trips. Mrs, ' William H.
Blair j r , announced a Dogwood
tree will be planted on Willoughtay
Road triangle on April 30, also
arrangements made at Lyons
hospital by Mrs. Blair, Horti-
culture chairman and her assist-
ants.

Surrogate
Gives Talk

M i s s Mary Kanane, Union
C o u n t y Surrogate, addressed
members of Che Suburban Club
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood and
their husbands, on Tuesday, April
6, at Snuffy's Steak House. Her
talk on "To Will Or Not To
Will", was followed by an In-
formal question and answer per-
iod. Program chairman for the
evening was Mrs, Arthur Taylor,

Mrs. Gaetan Martino.activities
chairman, stated that reserva-
tions for the couples Bowling and
Midnight Supper to be held May
8, at Clark Lanes, must be made
prior to April 23,

Local Twirlers
Win Medals

By MARCIA MATSON
SPFHS News Bureau

The 1964-65 Twirling Squad,
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, participated in the Cen-
tral New Jersey Twirling Contest
on Saturday, April 3, and won
medals and a two and one half
foot high trophy, for second place
in flag twirling,

Jackie Swing and jane Brad-
ley, also, received medals for
second place in the senior duet.

FIRST
IN THE
NATION!

HEAT

SWITCH NOW!
TO MODERN EFFICIENT GAS HEATI

CENTRAL CONDITIONING CO.
METAL DUCTS
HUMIDIFIERS

HEATING
COOLING

233-5330
SPECIALISTS

IN
GAS

HEATING

817 JERUSALEM RD. SCOTCH PLAINS
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Detective Powers To Discuss
Narcotics And Delinquency

Detective Joseph p. Powers
of the Scotch Plains Police De-
partment will discuss narcotics
and juvenile delinquency, fre-
quently related matters, before
the Scotcliwood Square Club next
Tuesday evening. The meeting
will be held in the Somerset
Trust Company building in the
Blue Star Shopping Center,

In addition to comments based
on his studv and personal ex-

perience, Detective Powers will
outline the history of the Scotch
Plains Police Department,

The club will act on a proposal
to amend its constitution to add
to its executive board any pre-
siding masters of Masonic lodges
who are on its roster. The mem-
bership is durived from western
Union County and adjacent com-
munities in iieisli

GOFIRST
IN THE
NATION!

HEAT

HOT HOME DELIVERIES
(Within a 4 mile radius) From 5 P.M. to 12 Midnite - Daily

Phone
322-4808

B1VT COQ/r Jn 1/71 QJt

HELP WANTED
PART
TIME

COUNTER BOYS
WAITRESSES

ALFONSO'S PIZZERIA AND ITALIAN RESTAURANT
516 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN 'DAILY 11 A.M. to 12 MID. FRI & SAT. 10 A.M. to 2 A.M.

SUNDAY 3 P.M. to 12 MIDNITE — CLOSED MONDAYS

\

1
' • J t -

"Meet our friend... Harry, the local plumber.

Most people don't get emotional about their
local plumber. We just happened upon Harry.
Needed a plumber in a hurry one day and
while he was at the house he talked about
modernizing our heating system by changing
over to Gas Heat. Told us gas heat was clean,
quiet, dependable. Easy to Install. He told us

everybody's making the change. That
builders are putting Gas Heat in almost all
the new houses. To make a long story short,
we switched to Gas Heat and made a
friend , . . Harry.
It's the latest story in every neighborhood.
Smart people are changing to Gas Heat. Call

Elizabethtown Qas for a FREE Home Heating
Survey. Or, if you prefer, ask your local
Licensed Master Plumber. He's a neighbor
and an expert. He Is a reliable, bonded,
insured craftsman, who knows the whole
story about economical, trouble-free,
healthful Gas Heat. Call.

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

500 North Broad Street
EL 2-8100

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

ME 64700

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

ME 6-1700

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue

ME 6=1700

WESTFIELD
184 Elm SLreet
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YEARS

TtBMlTES?
pall

Termite Control, Inc.

*•' AD 2-1492

Newly Formed Club Holds Organization Meeting
I'lii,- nesvlv fsirmi.'il "S^oU'liwcmcl

Wiiinaii'K A u x i l i a r y " liatl an n r -
[•,aiii/ariiin mee t in ; 'Tucf idavApr i l
(i id thw mee t ing r o o m s of the
Scotch P l a i n s .Methodist iMuiivh.

I

FRENCH CUISINE
AT ITS FINEST

WE SERVE ONLY DINNER

Mr. Joseph Bocque, Chef
Formerly of the Ritz-Paris, France

Chef Specialties

Veal Cutlet Cordon Bleu
Coq Au VIn En Casserole

=• -g Y : J ; Q-n Wine... We Will Supply The Glasses

: - E S DAILY FROM 5'00 to 10:30 P.M.

: s 5 ' i SUNDAY FROM 1:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

CALL FOR WEEKEND RESERVATIONS

754=9669

109 SOMERSET ST.

The iihjiH'i nl 11m- Auxiliary is
to i-ruiUL- a imire friendly spir i t ,
to inninrain an intafOHt in social
and i.-oiiiiminity huUermen!. and
they plan u> moei: niuiithly cm the
firm Tuemlav nf ftich month with
ihe exrcpii.in nf July and August.

Mrs. William I. ciill of 73
onkwmxl Court, Fanwood, tem-
porary i-hairman presided at the
orgonizcitinn nioeiiny at which a
coiisiitiuion and by-laws were
presented and adopted. Mrs, tlor-
dnn Ehrlich of Scotch Plains,
chairman >>f I3y-laws and her
committee of Mrs. Archibald Mac
limes, Mrs. Robert Allan, Mrs.
Mans Hauui- and Mrs, John Allen
presented the liy-laws to the
membership.

The nominating committee of
Mrs, William McCord, Scotch
Tin ins, Chairman; Mrs, Sylvester
Ward and Mrs, Donald Cherry

Hoi the biggest ad
Not the Largest Company

just the bast!
WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL INC,
AD 2=4477

Cooper's
OLD & NEW SHOPPE

Antiques

Bought & Sold

Musical Instruments

Open Thurs, Fr i . - Sun.

12 to 4 P.M.

756-0:90
I I " S . : - -= . ;s f . S-. P ' a i n f i e i d . N , j

are flying again!!
To Stop Damage By These Insects

CONTROL,

A l l W o r k U n d e r D i r e c t i o n of. . .

DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS
O n e o f t h e p i o n e e r s i n t h i s f i e l d

Scotch Plains

FA 2-4192
Roselle Park

CH 5-1492
El i zabe th

iL 5-1492
Rahway
FU 2-1492
Westfield
AD 2-1492
P l a i n f i e l d

PL 7-6150

presented a slate of officers to
be elected at the April meeting
and their term of office to be for
one year, beginning with the first
meeting in May,

The slate of officers elected
were: Mrs. Robert Allan, Pre-
sident; Mrs, l-lans Bauer, Vice-
president; Mrs. William Gill,
Secretary and Mrs, Oscar An-
derson, Treasurer.

Mrs. Allan as newly elected
president appointed the following
standing committee chairman
who will constitute the Board of
Directors: Mrs, Cordon Ehrlich,
By-laws: Mrs, RobertComstock,
Hospitality: Mrs. John Miles,
Good Cheer: Mrs, John Allen,
Program Chairman; Mrs. Donald
Cherry, Membership and Mrs,
James H, Bell, Publicity,

Woman's Club Plans Benefit
The Welfare Department of the

Fanwood Womans Club announces
its plans for a Breakfast and
White Elephant Sale, to be given
on Tuesday, April 20 at 9-30
a.m. at the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church, Proceeds from
this benefit will be given to the
Arthritis Foundation for re-
search,

Mrs. August Schrnitt is chair-

man of this project, with Mrs,
Harry Burness as co-chairman.
Also assisting are, Mrs. Travis
Trlplett, Mrs. Wallace Alexson,
Mrs, John Parks, Mrs, John
Mackay, Mrs. Alan Mersereau,
Mrs. James Booth, Mrs, Ivan
Hill, Mrs, Herbert Leach, and
Mrs. Alan Bliss. Tickets are
available from any member of
the committee or may be pur-
chased at the door.

BiiniiuiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiffi
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Simply Smashing at $49,5001
With a gorgeous view of rolling lands, this rambling Colonial

_ rg-ch offers an entrance foyer, den, large living room with fire-
S ='2-a. --ining room with a^ iew, 3i/2 baths, 3 big bedrooms, plus
g t,i.:a"iio>n area for more. The basement is a big delightful rec-
= f i s t i i - roB.T with barbecue, cozy bar, and sliding glass doors to
| i s,n-.§r patio and dazzling pool 20' x 40'. Also dressing room
g i-.itn snower, 2-car garage, screened porch, and superb location
{§ m I see of property Evenings: FA 2-8269

| OPIN BVi'S, 6:30 to8i30 |

| PATRICK L. HEDDEN |
| REALTOR |
1 356 Pork Aye,, Scotch Plains FA 2-9102 |
j j Plolnfiold Area Multlpla Listing Saryice

BllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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"Tho Only Flawmr Shop In Fanwood"'

CRESTWOOD GARDEN
590 NORTH AVE (Corner of Crestwood Ter.) FANWOOD

232-3534

M l

EASTER LILIES
AZALEAS
HYDRANGEAS
GARDENIAS
TULIPS
HYACINTHS

\]\- I

CORSAGES-ORCHIDS
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

WE HANDLE DUPONTS PRE-EMERGENT
CRAB GRASS CONTROL and

DUPONTS FERTILIZERS

We Deliver
STORE HOURS EASTER WEEK

8 A M to 8 P M
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

8AM to 2 P_M_
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" I went for the best...a NEW BLUE RIBBON Checking Account
at NATIONAL STATE"

Discover for yourself today the advantages of
a BLUE RIBBON Checking Account at any office of . . .

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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mmumsasmm
A Guide To Pe.'iabie Sales And Services In The Scotch P la ins-Fanwood Area

REGAL
HOME ir,:FRLs\ ii'.'t s r . v

WHITE
ALUMINUM

ALL

HOME
DORMERS . ADDITIONS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

SIDING ATTICS . DOORS
PATIOS , ROOFING

\ /Q t , jj> ALUMINUM
\KenH$la ,6 PRODUCTS
[ 1767 E. S e c o n d S t . . S c o t c h p l a i n s

ALL TYPES OF

CUSTOM FORMICA
'"'"~ CABINETS

-'•• J - " - : : - ' . VANITIES
• • • " " " ~~~-.Z'' •

FANWOQD
'.'ILLW0RK& CABINET CO

15 South Ave,, Fanwood

BUILDERS
HARDWARE FA 2=9 100

FA 2-2144 889-2145

BICYCliS
NEW AND REBUILT

. f ^ All Makes
*\,p-\ Expertly

S i vf ( \ Repaired

\ I HARLEY- DAVIDSON

MOTORCYLES& SCOOTERS

GEORGE L, SIMON
133 North Ave PL 6-0460

FRANK JAUME

Truck Service

New Lawns, Yard Clean-up,

Grass Cutting, Trimming,
Drainage Work, Bush

Planting, Transplanting
and Lawn Sorv/c«

Phone 647-3189

1202 Valley Rd Stirling, N j

RUG 5HAMPQOERS
.FLOOR WAXERS

HAND SANDERS
FLOOR SANDERS

COMMUNITY
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

322.7423

1730 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

KURTZMAN'S

FUR STORE

REMODELING - REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

PL 6=1935

200 Watchung Ave.
Plainfield

EXPERT GROOIVUNO

, / • . All Breeds

i..r; TROPICAL FISH
' • ! PARAKEETS

1 • ; CANARIES
^~ .- ^ET SUPPLIES

,•'">, OF ALL KINDS

"TRY-COB OF FANWOOD

PET SHOP
252 South Ave.

Fanwood FA 2.5441

General Art & Photography

Old Coins & stamps
Gold Coins

Indian Head Pennies
Coin Shows

Flag Ship Rt. 22

HOURS 11 to 4 Only

A & M Da Venuta Manager

WE OFFER YOU THE BEST
IN ALL FRESH1 CAUGHT
SEAFOODS IN SEASON

LATQRRE

RICHMOND
SEA FOOD

PL 4-6610

1472 E. 2ndSt at Terri l i Rd
Plainfield

& SONS
INC.HENRY KITSZ

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

Quality Evergreensi
Trees & Shrubs
grown in our own
nurseries.

322-7572
2104 Wistf leld Ave.,Scotch Plains

VERY
REASONABLE

PL 7-6321

#
#
#
#
#
#

iiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

TUXEDOS^
For SALE or HIRE

LATEST STYLES
EXPERT FITTING BY
VICTOR TheTAILOR

Evenings by
Appointment

CALL FA 2-209S

VICTOR'S
DRY CLEANING - ALTERATIONS
1924 Westfield Ave , Scotch Plains

iimimmiiiiiiiiimiiiimmiiiiiiiimiimimmuiimi

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHOHIZHD

MERCEDES E INZ

-STUD1BAKIR

HILLMAN-SUNBEAM

HALES AND SERVICE

PLainfield 4-3700

408 Park Ave. Plainfield

FANWOOD LAUNDRAWIAT

• 7 A.M.

TIL 10 P.M. f

Self Smrvice or V.'e//
Do It For You

STEAM DRYERS
213 South Ava. Fanwood

322=9832

RUBBER STAMPS

RUMBACHER

ARTISTS
| MATERIALS

BRUSHES - OILS
CANVAS - SUPPLIES

WALKS'
STATIONERY
441 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

We are open fri j in
7:30 A.M. to 6:30 p,M,
For Your Convenience

as a flower

INJUST^HOUR

—OI IEHOUR —

WRnnanir
Cprtifiea the Most in Dryeieaning

1832 E.Segand Sc, Scotch Plains

WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL, IMC.

• ' T E R M I T E

137 Elmer St. Westfield
AD 2=4477

Perfect Smoking
Partnership

WAGNER
NATURAL BRIAR PIPES

3.95 tO 10.00
Fresh Tobaccos blended to your

\ taste at our Tobacco Bar--pound
2.00-10 00. Buy as little as 2-oz,
. .you'll like the flavor and aroma.

BRICK CHURCH

PIPE SHOP
Park & North Ave., plainfield

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

Certified by tkn
State, of New Je.rmy

iNSUiiliD SliKVICBS

Wood Chips

Martin Sehmiede
351 TERJULL ROAD

FANWOOD, N . J.

FANWOOU 2-Q100

INTERIOR DECORATORS

X
DRAPERIES

SLIP COVERS
UPHOLSTERING

i H I - i J " RESIDENTIAL*
COMMERCIAL INTERIORS

322-8131

1719 EAST SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

CLOSED MONDAYS

WISHING WELL
.Silverware

.Glassware

, China

Antiques K T ' t

632 Park Ave. Plainfield
756-8686

HEARING AID CENTERS

PLAINFIELD • PL 5-3327
AVt", a, w . 7 r H KT.

WESTFIELD - AD 3.0939
110 CENTRAL AVI.

SOMERVILLE- 722-5777
SB WHT MAIN Sr,

PLUMBING-HEATING

ALTERATIONS - REPAIRS

WATER HEATERS

' SEWERS

W.P, Onksen
33 Cray Terr,

Fanwood

322-5673

THE YAMAHA PIANO
Spinets • Grands • Uprights

Finest Quality at a
Family Price.

Corns In
and hear It.

S19 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plolni ,

Mutual
Funds

Life
Insurance

Family Investors
Company

Financial Planning Consultants

266 North Ave. Fanwood, N.J,
(Cor, Marine) FA 2=1800

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLU1

LUNCHEON - DINNER
COCKTAILS- DANCING
WEDDINGS - BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232=3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22 .
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. •»-

PING-TOM, MANAGER

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

MANY BUYERS WAITING

Phone FA 2-4434

1 SUBURB
« REALTY AGENCY

1737 East 2nd St., Scotch plains

SEW'n Swirl
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE & SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods - Notions
Designers' Samples

& Cuts

431Park Ave., Scotch Plains;
322-8882 "j<

TiRMiTE
CONTROLJNC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4192

WESTFIELD
AD 2-1492

All work under Direction of,
DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS

PHONE THE FIRMS
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Playwright-Poet To
Address Womans Club

Lionel Wigwam, awrml-winning
pud anil playwright, will he the
y,uest speaker at the r ^ u l a r
monthlv meeting of the I •.unvutnl
College Women's club ne'-L \lnn-

& • • ^ • • • • .

LIONEL WIGGAM

day evening at 8:30 in the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church,

Wiggam is reputed tu be the
most photographed man in the
United States, having stumbled
into modeling when in need of

LINDA..,
DID YOU SEE THE LARGEST

SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD

RICHMOND*^ A FOOD
1472 E. 2nd St. At Terril l Rd.

lainfield PL 4-6810

ADVERTISEMENT

•w*^f^ l*^p

MARTIN SCHMIEDE
State Certified . Tree Expert

Dear Neighbors:

just like in the years past, we
again are ready to take uare of
your shade and ornamental trees.
Because this year the destructive
scale insects appear to be more
plentiful than in the past we urge
you to let us spray your oak
trees well in advance of first
spring leaves. For an early spray
during this month, we can then
use high viscosity spray oil which
is most effective and yet ab-
solutely harmless to humans as
well as our birds. The scale
insects Infect trees which will
decay bayond any means of help
later on, Don't let this happen to
your trees that are the source
of enjoyment year after year.
They provide you with cooling
shade in the summer time, they
beautify your home and, yes,
then enhance the value of your
very home as if they would want
to thank you for taking care of
them,

We have t he most modern
equipment, our men are highly
trained and skilled for such jobs.
Don't delay, call us up and be
informed more fully. There is
no obligation, of course,

SCHMIIDE TREE EXPERT CO
FAnwood 2-9109

funds in further hi-; urniir; i a r -
eur. His fusL sliurr st(n-\ was
published WIILII he was tlnrit-L-n
•T-nil subsequent^ hu had t inr f
other stories and . iver iwn luin-
ditd poems published in natmnal
ma^a/ines of hternr' lmportam u.

Wi'ji'am "r.iiluniLil cumc laudc
friirn l'rincecun m lr)4J, wurki_d
as actiir-dir^cndr-writLTin I lol-
lywuoil, W'in the I urd I oiindation
Award for lJlaywriting in 19A0
and served as svriter in residence
at Hanover College in 1964. He
currently divides hi? time be-
tween six months of writing in
his country home in upper New

York slate and six months on
tht' Iccturu platform.

Mrs, II. C. Aiwnod will serve
as hiiKtess chairman fur diueve-
nin;s

LEGALS
NU ! ICE

Nutlet! is heroliv given thac th';re will
hu a rrieoEintj of the Hoard of Health of
the 1'uwnship of .-icuiuh Plains on Mondav
Evening, April 20, 196S, at 0:00 P.M. in
[lie Municipal Build,njj. Park Avenue, Scotch
l-'laing, for the purpose tjf hearing cum-
plaints,

JiiSEI'M j . MOIlLliV
Secretary , Hoard uf Health

Scotch Flams rimes, April 15, 1OT5
Fees: S 4 m

K'WI1 I'M1:
S t . U s r u i P L A I N S I l X i L

I-UK L( K'.\L N K W S

Net the higgmst ad
Not the Largest Company

Just th» bmstl
WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL INC.
AD 2=4477

'YEARS

TiRMITIS?
Call ;

termite Control, Inc.

- Ab2-i4S2

SELLING YOUR HOME?
CALL THE FAST ACTION FIRM

FA 2-6800
.APPRAISALS .INSURANCE

CARR & BROWN
Real Estate & Insuranem

1728 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

It takes
a lot to get people
fired up over a oar,

Pontiac Tempest
is a

WE
AVE THEM

. All Styles

• All Colors

I " ^ -ft- - - • i \ f i

Try our friendly, courteous service

Scotcn PJains'and Fanwood's
local "authorized" Pontiac dealer...

320 PARK AVENUE * PL 7-4900 * PLAINFIELD
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AWARD WINNERS - Members of Scotch Plains Girl Scout Troop 718 who earned ice skating merit badges at Ice
Land Arena show off the awards with troop leader, Mrs, D.M. Armstrong. From left are; Sara Mandrell, Elizabeth
Mandrell, Cindy Armstrong, Judy Mumford, Jane August, Anne Hughes, Dianne Moffat, Jackie Freyjoan Makely,
Wendy Kostowicz, Wendy Armstrond, Patti Hooper, Eileen Hughes, Patty Sheehan, Kathy Suto, Tracy Heald and
Virginia Uhlig.

Merit Badges
Awarded

bev nifien membirs of Girl
S<. mu froop 718 of Scotch Plains
were among the more than 60
scuuts from troops in five com-
munities who received merit
badges for ice skating during
colorful ceremonies Saturday,
April Srd at the Ice Land Indoor
SkriLinji Art-iii, South Plainfield,

1'hu Luremony on ice concluded
eiiilit wueks work by each girl
in learning the basic and certain
advanced Ice skating techniques
in line with requirements set for
the badge by the Girl Scouts of
America,

More than 100 persons attend-
ing the event saw Troop Leader
Mrs, D. M, Armstrong present
merit badges t o participating
members of her troop.

Marc Nelson, former profes-
sional skater who is manager of
Ice Land, conducted the weekly
lessons for the scouts who learn-
ed to usa correct form in skating
forward, backward and in the
dance position. The girls also
practiced skating to music and
were instructed in basic dance
steps on skates.

In preparation for the badgu
between skating lessons, the
scouts discussed the diet, exer-
cises and training required for
championship skating, how toad-
minister first aid to an Injured
skater and methods of rescuing
a skater who has fallen through
the Ice at a lake or pond.

Cub Pack 333 Has Monthly Meeting
Uub Pack 333 held its monthly

Pack Meeting at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church last Friday
evening with Den 12 presenting
the Flag Ceremony.

Ed Morris, the Institutional
Representative, presented the
Pack with a National Unit A%vard
- Breakthrough for Youth. Robert
Lucke, Cubmaster, accepted the
award on behalf of the Pack,

In coordination with local Cub
Pack 33, Pack 333 will start its
Cub Softball Schedule on Thurs-
day, April 29, Art Terry, Chair-
man , is assisted by Jack Kuran,

It was announced that there
would be no pack meeting in
May because of the heavy Cub
Scout schedule. Awards for May
and June will be made at the
Father & Son Picnic to be held
June 16 at the LaCrande Play-
ground, Ken Troy is the Chair-
man,

Bob Haltenhof, has reserved
the pool for the Family Swim
on Fridav, April 23.

Brownie Troops
Show Appreciation

Brownie Troops 347, 707 and
785 under the leadership of Mrs.
A. V, Samuelson, Mrs. j ,A, Pal-
more, Mrs, R, H, Oeer, Mrs.
Chas, Schadle, Mrs, R, L, Cox
and Mrs, Wm , Schantz, pre-
sented a beautiful red azalea
plant to Mrs. M, G. Wistner of
the Terrill Road Bible Chapel
as a "Thank you" for the use
of the Chapel's meeting rooms,
A short program preceded the
presentation with a flag cere-
mony with Margaret Greim, Dale
Julian, Janet Samuelson, Donna
Schancz, Bonnie Axtell, Dianne
Bellamy, and Lynn Van Alphen
as color guard,

After the plant was presented
to Mrs. Wistner the Brownies
sang the "Brownie Smile Song"
and "Silver and Gold".

The azalea will be a constant
reminder of the generosity of
the Bible Chapel in helping Girl
Scouts, and also a reminder to
the Girls Scouts to always be
thankful and show appreciation.

The Cubmobile will be held
May 15; JohnZwicky is in charge.

Den 8 presented two very
amusing skits; "A Trip to the
Moon" and "The Gripping Epi-
sode of Gory Gulch".

Thornton Rice shoved a very
good baseball film on the New
York Yankees,

Scout Fashion Show
Cadette Troop 256 of the Laura

Snyder Neighborhood Associa-
tion, Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
will present a dessert fashion
show on April 19 , 1 p.m., at
Koos in Rahway. Members of
the junior high troop will model
sportssvear, school clothes, coats
and suits, and party dresses,
many of which were made by the
girls and their mothers. Months
of preparation have gone into
the event, with the assistance
of Mrs, Wesley Farrell of Scotch
Plains as coordinator, Cynthia
Franklin and Iris Berman will
be commentators, with jeanNor-
thington presiding. Fashion show
and modeling tips were given
by Mrs, Merl Rouse of New
York City, a former fashion ed-
itor of "Glamour" magazine.

Troop members svill serve as
hostesses for the dessert, and
each person attending will r e -
ceive a piece of costume jewelry
as a gift.

The event will asslt the troop
in their plans for a trip to
Washington, D, C , and also help
the Area D Roundup patrol in
its plans to attend the Inter-
national Roundup to be held this
summer in Idaho,

"Y " Womens Club

The regular monthly meeting
of tha "Y's Women's Club" of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y.M.
C.A. will be held as scheduled,
on Tuesday, April 20, at 1 p.m.
at the " Y "

Mrs. Loren R. Hallembaek,
President, wishes to remind
members that even though this
is the last day of the Public
School Easter vacation, there will
be a baby sitter here at the
"Y" to take care of children
too young to remain at home
alone.

How do we make lightning "bounce off" to
give you more dependable electric service?

Lightning plays a rough, tough game. To protect your
supply of electricity against the damage that could be
caused by even a single bolt, we have installed about
300,000 lightning arresters throughout our system.
In 1964 alone, we installed approximately 20,000 light-
ning arresters at a cost of nearly one-half million dollars.
Research, extensive studies and continual review of
new materials are constantly carried on to strengthen
our electric system against damage by lightning. It
Is one more reason why your supply of electricity
Is so dependable and why you can
Live Setter,, .Electrically!
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